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A special meeting of the A r
tesia Chamber of Commerce will 
be held in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms on Monday evening, 
June 2nd, 1924, at 7:30 o'clock.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to elect officers for the coming 
year.

All members are requested to 
be present at this meeting.

DEMOCRATS ENDORSE 
MGADOO IN S T A T E  
MEET AT LAS CRUCES
Support is Pledged McAdoo  

A fte r Spirited Session—  
Tw o Eddy County Men 
Elected as Alternates to 
National Convention.

MR. WRICLEY*S COUNTRYMEN
(Vrom X.o«daa Optnion.]

STORES TO CLOSE
DEtDRATION l).\Y

.May the 30th having been des
ignated by the governor of New 
Mexico as Decoration Day, .ind in 
accordance with the proclamation 
of the mayor of .\rtesia, all bus
iness houses will close from 10;00 
a. m. to 2:00 p. m. Friday, .May 
.30th.

Services will be held at the 
.Methodist chruch after which the 
graves of veterans will he deco
rated.

We trust that every one who 
can possibly do so will do their 
part to make the day one of real 
patriotism.

(Signed) COMMITTEE.

DRILLING A C T IV IT IE S  
PAST WEEK IN FIELD 

^CONTINUES S TE A D Y

Las Cruces, N. M.,— New .Mexico’s 
delegation will go to the national 
Democratic convention in New York 
next month not only instructed to vote 
for William G. Mc.^doo, but pledged 
to keep on voting for him until Mc
Adoo himself releases the delegates.

The vote over “ hog-tieing” the dele
gation was the only lively tilt that 
featured the state Democratic conven
tion at La.s Cruces. The measure was 
adopted after a scrap which occupied 
most o f the afternoon session Satur
day.

F. A. McClernon, city clerk o f Las 
Cruces, created considerable merri
ment when he jiimfied up to ask; "In 
the event Mr. McAdoo dies, will his 
administrator have the right to re
lease this McAdoo delegation?”

W. J. Barker of Santa Fe launched 
the fight when he introduced his reso
lution asking that the delegation be 
instructed to cast the New Mexico 
vote for McAdoo as a unit and con
tinue until the presidential candidate’s 
nomination was accomplished or Mc
Adoo himself released the members 
from the* pledge. In support nf the 
resolution, Mr. Barker argued that 
delegations from 31 of the New Mexi
co counties had come to the conven
tion instructed to vote for McAdoo 
and he could see no reason why the 
delegation selected by the state con
vention sho udlnot go to the national 
convention bound for McAdoo.

H. L. Bickley a^veed the delegation 
should go instructed for McAdoo, but 
thought that it should not be held be
yond th<* point where the majority of 
the delegation considered Mr. Mc- 
Adoo’s nomination could not he rea
sonably expected. He offered this as 
a substitute for the original motion.

Mr. Barker made a motion that Mr. 
Bickley’s motion be tabled and the 
fight was on. Carl Magee of Albu
querque suggested that Arthur Selig- 
man, national eommiteeman and New 
Mexico representative for McAdoo, 
ought to be heard. I f  a primary vote 
could be taken, Mr. Segilman said, 
the result would show that the New 
Mexico Democrats were overwhelm
ingly in favor of McAdoo.

“ I can see nothing unfair,”  said Mr. 
Segilman, “ in instructing the dele
gates for him and saying that they 
should not be released until freed by 
Mr. McAdoo.”

Judge H. A. Kiker, Raton, who was 
selected as permanent chairman of the 
convention without opposition, asked 
J. S. Vaught of Albuquerque to take 
the chair while he spoke against send
ing an instructed delegation.

Mr. Seligma stated New Mexico 
was entitled to 12 delegates with a 
half vote each and an agreement was 
reached to have one named from each 
of the nine judicial districts, three 
selected at large and 10 alternates 
selected at large.

The nine selected from the judicial 
district were: William J. Barker, 
Santa Fe, who won the fight a “ hog- 
tied” delegation; Dennis Chavez, A l
buquerque; John A. Ilaley, Carrizozo; 
J. E. Flemming, Santa Rosa; W. H. 
McCullough, Roswell; Miss Isabel Ev- 
kels. Silver City, superintendent of 
public instruction; L. N. Taylor, Mag
dalena Samuel Magill, Raton, Francis 
E. Nixon, Fort Sumner.

The ten alternates are E. D. Jack- 
son, Charles Mann, of Albuquerque; 
L. E. Freudenthal, Las Vegas; Z. B. 
Moon', Eddy county; Grace A Cone, 
San Marcial; R. W. Isaacks, Clayton; 
R. G. Bryant, Portales, F. G. Kartell, 
Artesia, and J. A. Mahoney, Doming. 
Mahoney was a member o f one of the 
contested delegations from Luna 
county. Ilal Kerr headed the other. 
The Kerr delegation was seated on 
recommendation of the credentials 
committee.

It was on the motion of Mayor 
Swope that Seligman was unanimous
ly reelected and the expected squall 
faded away.

Mrs. M. F. Kirby or Tucumcari was 
elected national committee-woman.

Numa C. Frcnger, who opened tVic 
convention as temporary chairman 
and Bounded the keynote, was consid
ered for permanent chairman. Judge 
A. S. J. Eyler, chairman of the per
manent organisation committee, re
ported Judge Klk*r had been selected 
as permanent chirman. The commit- 
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C. OF c: MAKE MEMORIAL 
PL A N S  FOR PROGRAM TO 

COMING YEAR BE HELD HERE

Illinois W ells Continue to 
Focus Attention— Prepa
rations A re  Beinjf Made 
To Shoot W ell No. 3— One 
N ew  W ell Started.

Committee Appointed T  o 
Make Arrangem ents for  
Annual A lfa lfa  Festival—  
W ill Light Camp Ground; 
County Agent Wanted.

The Artesii-Laic-M’ood highway, 
which will form an important link in 
the Ozark trails leading south is now 
practically completed, with the excep
tion of one bridge and the final sur
facing operations. Only one detour 
is now necessary in the 16 mile.i cf 
roadway reaching to Lakewood.

The contre.e roadway running 
tiirough Artesia was opened for tral'- 
hc a short time ago. Three or four 
feet of gravel will be added to each 
side of the pavement as soon as .neces
sary arrangements can be made by 
the city, it is understood. The width 
of the concrete is 18 feet and with 
the graveled sides finished will ac
comodate very easily the passage of 
two vehicles, without danger of colli
sion.

COTERIE CLUB

The regular meeting of the club 
was held at the home of Mrs. S. W. 
Gilbert on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs 
Morgan was chairman for the day and 
gave a Hawthorne program, which 
with current topics and the delicious 
refreshments, served by the hostess, 
made up a very pleasant, as well as 
profitable afternoon.

SPECIAL NOTICE

A mass meeting for men only will 
be held at the Baptist church, begin
ning at 3:30 p. m. Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. J. J. Cook, of Roswell will ad
dress the meeting All men are urged 
to be present.

Program  W ill Be Rendered 
At Methodist Church; Sol
diers Graves at Woodbine 
Cemetery W ill Be Deco
rated.

A special call meeting of the Arte
sia Chamber of Commerce was held 
Monday night in the chamber of com
merce room. Several important com
munity events were discussed and 
plann^, which will be of interest to 
the people in general.

Many additions will be made to the 
public camp grounds to take care of a 
large number of tourists, expected 
shortly. The camp ground which was 
established last year almost, at th: 
close of the tourist season, was not 
completed in every detail as the com- 
mitttee originally planned. This year 
the building program will be taken up 
and completed as rapidly as possible. 
The first improvement to be made i.x 
that the entire area will be lighted.

TYie matter of holding the A lfalfa 
Festival was discussed and we are in
formed that the annual festival will 
be held, the dates and tentative plnn.« 
for the forthcoming event have not 
been announced, however, a committee 
has been appointed to start with the 
arrangements as soon as possible. 
Part of last year’s committee were 
again reappointed. This year’s com- 
mitteee will be T. E. Hinshaw, C. Bert 
Smith and J. L. Truett.

The Chamber of Commerce also 
went on record as endorsing the ac
tion of the county commissioner in 
appointing a county agricultural 
agent.

It was also announced by secretary 
J. ,1. Clarke that the annual election 
of officers would be held at a special 
meeting Monday evening at 7:30.

Friday, .May 30th, on whiclj day 
honor is paid to the memory of the 
men, who accomplished the re-uniting 
of a nation torn asunder and helped to 
bring a battle-torn world to terms of 
peace, will be observed in Artesia this 
year with the same respect and honor 
for the departed dead as it has in the 
past. The day belongs pre-eminently 
to the American Legion, who have 
been in charge of the Memorial day 
programs for the past few years and 
who have arranged a program for th<‘ 
observance of this day, the thirtieth 
of May, 1924. According to the cus
tom of the Nation, business will be 
suspended for the day and ail the citi- 
zen.s will join the Clarence Kepple 
post of the American Legion in ob- 
.serving Memorial day.

A special program has been sched
uled for ten o’clock at the Metho<list 
church, which includes special musical 
numbers and the address of the day 
by Rev. L. R. Simmons, pastor of the 
First Baptist church.

Immediately, following the services 
at the Methodist church, the services 
will be continued at the Woodbine 
cemetery, where the graves of the de
parted soldiers will be decorated with 
flowers. It is hoped by the officers of 
the Arnei'can I.Kjgio.i that the day will 
be observed by everyhisly in tlie spirit 
lor which it is set aside annually, the 
honoring of the country’s dead.

N ew  Concrete Road N ow  
Open fo r Traffic— H ighw ay  
South Is Almost Finished

Basil T igner Dies A t  Ros
well Hospital Wednesday  
A . M. A fte r  a B rie f Illness

Basil Tigner, age 23, formerly em
ployed as a driller in the Tigner- 
Windsor well, thirteen miles east of 
Artesia, died Tuesday morning at the 
St. Mary’s hospital at Roswell, follow
ing an operation for appendicitis. Mr. 
Tigner was taken suddenly ill at his 
work near the well Wednesday. His 
condition wa.s never improved after 
he was removed to the hospital.

He was 'previously employed as a 
driller by the Illinois interests and 
had become xvell acquainted in Arte
sia. He has made his home near here 
sinice the beginning of oil operations.

Funeral services were held at Ros
well Thursday and the body was in
terred in the cemetery there. He is 
survived by his mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tigner, his wife, 
whom he marrie<l a short time ago, 
four sisters and one brother.

His father, Frank ligner, owns ex- 
ten.sive holdings in the Tigner-Wind- 
sor intereste and is one of the oldest 
and best known drillers in the field.

The family have the sympathy of 
a host of Artesia friends in their hour 
of .sorrow.

Loving C ar Overturns On 
Artesia-Lakewood H ighway  
Last Thursday Morning

A car driven by Mrs. Pete Loving 
w;3s overturned on the Artesia-Lake
wood highway Thursday, in front of 
the Emmert residence about two 
miles south of town. The wheels of 
the car struck soft ground and turn
ed over before the occupants knew 

(Continued on last page)

No exciting events have been re
corded in the developments of the oil 
field the past week, although one or 
two wells are being watched with in
terest. The shooting of the Illinois 
well No. 3, which will be within a 
short time will probably create a 
great deal of sectional attention. No 
other activities are likely to create 
immediate interest unless Illinois No. 
3 drills into tb: oil sand.

Steady progress by all of the drill
ing well summarizes this week’s ac
tivities.

Illinois No. 2 is now drilling below 
2000 feet. This bit is now in white 
lime formation while oil sand breaks 
in between. The drillers expect to go 
into sand at any time.

Illinois No. 3, in sec. 32-18-28 is 
held up temporarily waiting on stor
age facilities. A slump hole will be 
drilled to a depth of 20 feet below the 
present depth, 1993 feet, in order to 
take care of the cave expected when 
the shooting operations are complete. 
All of the tubing has been pulled as 
a final preparation and everything 
will be in readiness when the mater
ials and storage tanks arrive.

Vandagriff and Smith spudded in 
Wednesday on their location in the 
SE ‘4 sec. 8-28-27.

Adamson et al have rig on road for 
their location in sec. .3-17-28.

Richer Oil and Gas Co., in sec. 12- 
18-27 are drilling at 1200 feet after 
encountering a fine showing of oil and 
gas last week.

Tigner-Windsor temporally closed 
down at 1.380 foot in order that the 
officials and drillers might attend the 
funeral of Basil Tigner held in Ros
well Thursday.

Brainard No 1, Van Welch et al in 
sec. 29-17-27 closed down waiting on 
cable.

Ben Pickenpough No 1, Oscar How
ard et al, sec. 3-19-26 drilling at 1100 
feet. A showing of oil and gas was 
found at about the same depth as 
that found in the original Hawkins 
No. 1.

Mr. Howard left last Monday for 
his home in Los Angeles, California, 
after spending several days looking 
ox'er the field operations. Mr. Lane, 
Howard’s Tulsa, Oklahoma secretary, 
who arriver her last week will remain 
eher for some time.

A new rig was unloaded here th»“ 
early part of the week and is being 
moved out, but the location ha.s not 
been announced.

Jud^e Gives Man Twenty 
Minutes to Get Out of Town 
Man Gives 10 Minutes Back

A man who gave his name as Can
ard, came into Artesia the latter part 
of last week and is reported to have

fiosed as a lease man for some of the 
arger oil companies. When he began 

to solicit funds, small change in var
ious amounts his action created sus-

fdcions and his moves were watched, 
le was later brought before the Jus

tice court where he faced a charge 
of vagrancy.

A fine of $10.00 and costs appeared 
to be nothing out of the ordinary, but 
an unusual sentence was placed with 
the fine and that was to get out of 
town in 20 minutes. This party evi
dently thought the sentence was very 
liberal as he gave ten minutes back. 
He was picked up later at Carlsbad, 
where he went undef a new name.

CHERRY TIME

A fairly abundant cron of cherries 
are reported in most places. Rome 
sections will probably produce more 
than others, but the jdeld for this 
year under the weather conditions 
has been far above the average. The 
Hope section reports the fruit plen
tiful.

The price ranges around 8 cent* 
per pound and up.

N U M B E R  T W E N T Y -O N E

Final Closing 
Exercises of 
Schools Held 
On Thursday
Twenty-eijfht Hiifh School 

Diplomas A re  Delivered to 
Graduates by Dr. Skeen. 
Bert Smith Delivers A d 
dress at G ram m ar School.

The twentieth annual Commence
ment of the Artesia high school was 
held in the high school auditorium 
la.st Thursday evening. A large 
crowd of friends was present to wit
ness the closing scene in the school 
life of the class of 1924. The audito
rium stage was tastefully decorated 
for the occai îon in the class colors, 
rose and white, also potted plants and 
cut flowers with the dainty dres.ses of 
the girls made a X'ery charming pic
ture. Beautiful music was rendered 
by a trio of ladies con.sisting of Mes- 
dames Gates, Wheatley and Corbin, 
also by a double quartette composed 
of Mesdames Yates Wheatley, Ban
ning and Corbin, and Messrs. Bigler, 
Russell, Welton and Webster.

Katie Cowan, who took second hon
ors, was salutatorian, and greeted the 
audience on behalf of the class, in a 
\ ‘̂ll-delivered and interesting speech 
entitled “ Ideals of Life.”

Pauline Bullock, who had highest 
honors for the four years of high 
school, was valedictorian. In her ad
dress she unfolded in an entertaining 
way the future prospects and oppor
tunities for the young person of to
day.

Dr. Crile. chaplin of the New Mexi
co Military In.stitute at Roswell, in his 
address to the class, stressed the 
amazing changes that have taken 
place in the past fifty years and the 
wonderful opportunities now open to 
young people. Dr. Crile urged the 
members of the class to get into the 
midst of things and do something. 
He said that only those that do some
thing really count. Those who follow 
the band wagon and join in the shout
ing help a little, but if they don’t do 
that much they might as well not be 
in the procession at all.

Dr. Skeen, president of the Board, 
in a few brief remarks delivered the 
diplomas to twenty-eight members of 
the graduating class who are:

Doris Glenn, Laura McCorkle, Helen 
Mann, Winnie Riggs, Pauline Bullock, 
Baxter Pollard, Aralielle Rogers, 
Anna Bruce, Katie Cowan, Marvin 
McCree, Gladys Foster, Bethelgene 
Stagner, Anna Frances Jackson, Jack 
Terry, Grace Cobble, Luther Caraway, 
Alice Dunn, Adele Ohnemus, James 
Norris, Alice Norris, Garland Ride
out, Oliver Crosier, Thelma Huffman, 
Iris Iler, Ella Brown, Burton Cecill, 
Bert Shipp and Lucille Henderson.

An interesting part of the com
mencement exercises is always the 
announcement of honors in scolar- 
ship and attendance. This year Miss 
Givens announced that Carl Hender
son had been voted by the high school 
faculty, the best all-around student. 
The record of scholar.«hip and attend
ance follows:
Highest average in grade.

Fir.st grade— Wayne Brown, Glenda 
McLean.

Second grade— Warren Cowan,
John Gates.

Third grade—Jean Wheatley, Vesta 
Whitie.

Fourth grade— Martha Francos
Eckles, Ruth Wilde, Carrie Cowan.

Fifth grade— Feme McCaw, John 
Eckles Williamson.

Sixth grade— Ruth Bigler.
Seventh grade— Perry Hill.
Eighth grade— Jennie Beth Bishop. 

Perfect in attendance.
First grade— Ormond Loving.
Second grade— Charles Brown

Leonard Kalker.
Third grade—J. W. Brown.
Fourth grade— Lilia Jackson, W il

ma Robinson.
Fifth grade— Everett DeGeer, Ila 

W alker.
.Sixth grade— Mary Jackson. Car

rol Graham.
Eighth grade— John Clarke.

High school— Ella Brown, Edna Dun- 
gan, Edna Page, Marvin McOec, 
Farrell McLean.

Twenty-eight students were grad
uated at the Commencement exer
cises, which were held at the gram- 
mer school auditorium la.st Thursday 
afternoon, and an interested audience 
of parents and friends were present 
on this important occasion in the lives 
of the class.

The address to the class and pre
sentation of diplomas were by Mr. C. 
Bert Smith, who despite his inability 
to understand why he should be 
chosen for such an office, gave an ex
cellent address in his own characteris
tic style. Mr. Smith addressed his 
remarks as much to the parents and 
elders as to the students and stressed 
their responsibility in the formation 
of youthful character.

The music for the occasion wa.s 
furnished entirely by pupils and was 
very good. It consisted of two chor
uses by the seventh and eighth 
girls, a violin solo by Wilmer Kfqf** 
d<i]e. (Mrs. Ragsdale accompanying) 

(Continued on last page)
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Martin and Blocker, Fubliiihers 
W. C. Martin, Editor

1 ntered at postofflc# at Artaala, 
New Mexico, as aecond-class trail 

in 1903.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
I y e a r _________________________$2.00
Six months (Out o f S tate)-----___________,_____  __ ______
In State - —------------------------  1.10 ' bitterly oppose.*! sooiulsits in their ef-

In commenting on the dan|f«‘rs o f . 
public ownership schemes, Henry 
Swift Ives of Chieajfo jroes to the root 
of the iiuestion when he says:

“ A Chicajto suburban village re- 
fe r r^  to as 'Millionaire Colony’ main
tains a municipal electric littht plant  ̂
when not one voter in a hunilrwl in . 
this village would for a moment favor ' 
the socialization of this particular bu- j 
siness.

"In  a prosperous Middle Western 
city, one of the leailinu advivates of  ̂
municipally owned traction lines is a 
prosperous insurance atrent, but he

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦
♦  (H.IMPSE.S OF THE PAST

From the files of the Advt>cate May 
’7th, ltH)5.

W F. Baskin made 
to Koswell Monday.

a business trip

3 months______________________  .80 |
No subscription order accepted for 

less than 3 months.

Since Tennessee has voted to in
struct it s deletrates for McAdoo in 
the cominjf Democratic convention, he 
has predicted that he has enougrh 
votes for nomination. Some of the 
shrewded politicians say not. After 
s i that is a condition, which remains 
to be seen.

"CH IT " TO THE TAXPAYER

for the 
drained

Cost of “ Senate Inquiries” 
p esent fiscal year will have 
.̂.me 1325,000 in tax funds out of the 

I nited States treasury. i
The congressional investigations j 

costly business.

fort to force the state into insurance 
business.

“ A lumberman in the far west i.- 
fearful that his state will go into bii-' 
siness of manufacturing fruit b.>vj.« 
for farmers at cost, yet hê  advocate.- 
compulsory state workmen's conijicn- 
ation insurance to the exclusion of 

■irivate enterprise and competition.
“ A meat packer advocates govern 

nient ownership of the railroads^ but 
fights it for his own businc.-s. Num
berless instances of similar inconsis
tencies could l>e given.

“ It is remakable that in industries 
most threatened by government own
ership, many of the leaders do not 
seem to care what b»>come- of the oth
er fellow in the same boat, provid»*<l 
. hey themselves keep a few feet ahead 
of the socialist sheriff with his writ of

J re becoming a costly business. j ejectment. . . ,
Many citizens are asking the sim- j  “ The real issue in .\merira >*

pie question. “ Why are these enor-1 not whether certain industries .shall Ik* 
r.ous expenditures necessary in addi- i  socializes!, but whether the institution
Con to maintaining governmental de
partments whose duty it is to attend 
to the very matters involvi'd in these 
‘>pecial investigations?’ ”

Has the investigating mania become 
a part of campaign propaganda car
ried on at public expense?

of private property shall bo maintain-
ed.

“ It is too much to expect people tr 
take seriously protestations of one in
dustry against government when they 
find the leaders of that industry advo
cating government ownership of 
somebody else’s busint'ss.’’

When you adopt socialistic schemes
______  vou might just as well tear up our

The American petroleum industry.' Constitution for you wipe out the 
in its 60-odd years of existnece, has 
sold its raw material for 14,900,000,
000 less than it cost the producing 
branch to drill the wells and lift the

OIL FOR THE POLITICIANS

rights of the individual which it was 
drawn to protwt.

oil. Within a similar term of years, 
a:' computed on the basis of federal

CARLSBAD (IKTS PAR FOR
SCHIMIL BCILDINt; BONDS

s'astistics, the citizen land owners ini 
s’.ites where oil is pro<luced, have re- 
c ved net royalty payments of $4,100, 
0 0,000.

And still the oil industry’ is inve.sti- 
gated and re-investigated by politi
cians seeking to prove to the people 
that this great pioneering industry is , 
trying to bleed them white.

ANCER MAY BE CONT.YGEOUS

Mr. Charles Mayo, of the famous 
> ayo brothers, recently predicted in 
a Minn<-sota address that cancer may 
8'>on be classed as contageous and 
that the disea.«e germ may be discov
ered and if this be true an effective 
treatment may be found

Cancer has been clas.sed as a dis
ease of civilization. At least this is 
the opinion formed by a great Chica
go surgeon, returning from Africa a 
few years ago. Certainly it was not 

jknown in the present prevalent form 
few years ago even in our own 

ountrj’ .
Cancer seems to be adisease of mid- 

kl’.e life striking it’s victims after mid- 
idle age, with women preferred. It 
lalso attacks city dwellers rather than 
Ici'Untry folks, it visits lowing un- 

icalthy places with bad water supply. 
~*'e should judge from this that the 
lisease should have a hard battle in 
-'ew Mexico.

The Carlsbad School lK«ard met the 
latter part of la-1 week to consider 
bids for the sale of the $‘.*0,000 high 
scho<d bond issue, and of the eleven 
bonding houses submitting bids, that 
of the Commerce Trust company of 
Kansas City, was the liest, that com
pany offering pur for b<>nds bearing 
■Vj percent interest.

Repre.sentatives o f the bonding 
houses were on hand and a .spirited 
contest for the bonds was made be
fore the board.

The bids for the construction of 
the new building were not quite so 
numerous, but three contracting firms 
having representatives j'rcsent at the 
meeting of the board, two from K1 
Paso, and one from Amarillo. Home 
contractors did not submit bids. U|>- 
on opening the bids ihat of Uanmy 
Bros., of El Paso, was found to be 
considerably less than the other two. 
and the contract will be awarded that 
firm upon completion of the necessary 
papers. The contract calls for com
pletion of the builiiing in five and one- 
half months.—Carlsbad Argus.

HOW TO JUDGE A 
COW BY

DAIRY
APPEARANCE

W ANT BEST PAVEMENTS

Property owners are compelled to 
repave streets in many cities that 
were coated with gingerbread compo
sitions laid by fly-by-night contrac
tors a few years ago under pressure 
of the cry against the “ paving trust.” 

The Wallace, Idaho, Miner, says: 
“ We know the merits of asphaltic con
crete by actual experience, proved a f
ter a test far more severe than it will 
receive on the actual highway, and we 
know that it has ma'lc good. Exper- 
i* nee after all is the best guide, and 
r  irticularly in this case when to adopt 
C' ncrete would be needlessly e eperi- 
Tt rnt’nc with the tax;iryer’s money. 
T ie _ .*ts of Walla;e, paved with 
b tuli.h’.'. after having been su'njecjed 
to heas’y traffic for ten years or more, 
have cost nothing for maintenence

The best basis for Judging a dairy 
cow. is her actual milk pro<luction 
Her ancestry will also give an indica
tion of what may be expected. Such 
records, however, are not always 
available. Even if they are, few peo
ple care to purchase a dairy cow with
out giving careful attention to her 
type or appearance.

The dairy department of the New 
Mexico College of .Agriculture gives 
the.se six points as a basis of judging 
type and appearance.

J First. Dairy temperament is indi
cated by a lean , angular body, free 
from fleshiness when milking, a ten
dency to triple wedge shape, the whole 
body clean cut and nflned, a bright, 
prominent eye, a prominent spinal col
umn, back straight and rump level.

I Second. A strong constitution is in
dicated by a largo, open nostril, and a 
wiile and deep heart girth.

Third. Great capacity for feed is 
indicate<l by a large muzzle, ami a 

* wide and deep body.
Fourth. Good bloo<l circulation is 

indicate<l by large, elastic milk veins 
leading forward from the udder andand are today practically in as good .............................

condtion as they ever were. The nar-1 the body through large milk
row streets at the ‘Y  .at the junction v̂’ells.
of the Mullen and Burke roads, are Fifth. Large mammary develop- 
si.bjected to the heaviest traffic in the ; nient i.s indicated by large udder that 
county, and yet the surface is in per- ^ o t t  and pliable when the inilk-is 
f  et condition and without the slight-‘ ^ut. The udder .«hould be level on
e t indication of ruts.”

WHERE W ILL THE
ARTESIA CAMP SITE BE?

Some controversy has been oc
casioned over the report of the Arte
sia camp site committee appearing in 
last week’s Advocate. As a matter of 
fact most of the Artesia people are in
terested in a summer camp site in the 
mountains, but they are like the writ
er, not well enough acquainted with 
the possibilities of each location to 
know what they want and what they 
do not want. And even when a site is 
s lected it might not suit everybody. 
J' > the main thing for those who ex- 
j ct to have an outing this summer is 
to begin at once and a.scertain where 
they want to go. Some may know of 
a better place, which is not generally 
known to the public, if so we would 

^Jike to hear about it.
The camp site committee was like 

other folks, they did not know of 
^the desirable locations and in visit- 

the various places selected, they 
compelled to be guided by 

information obtained here and 
O f the places visited there was 

recommendation that any be 
^•a the official, although they 

that one certain location ap- 
“  them, but they also stated 

many desirable features, 
given as general infor- 
that the public might 
selections.

Dr. Chas. Thomas of Ro.swell, was 
pro.'pecting in town this week.

The new hotel at Dayton is com
pleted and doing a fine business.

J. H. Keeves.of Ilagerman, is hav
ing a meat market built in Dayton.

In a matched game of ba.se ball, 
I,aki*ew(MHl defeat^  Dayton 14 to 12.

Harry Hamilton acted as umpire in 
the Koswell-El Paso ball game Tues- 
luy at Roswell.

Mr. I). H. Rathbone was down from 
Dexter Tuesday and unfortunately 
lost a splendid gold watch.

A. L. Lewis Is having a very pretty 
brick residence erected on Richardson 
.Vvq. It ‘8 nearing completion.

.Miss Lillian McCain, bookeeper for 
the Artesia Townsite Co., returned 
Saturday after a pleasant visit in 
Roswell.

Messrs. Coffman, Roby and Clarke 
returned from a pleasant and success
ful prospecting trip in the mountains
T ue.sday.

J. D. Christopher is having a resi- 
(leni-e erected on Missouri Ave., which 
bo will occupy with his family as soon
as possible.

Quite a lot o f land prospectors are 
balking over the Artesia county in 
this vicinity. The county is very 
beautiful now.

Mr burn Richards, of Hope brought 
It’iO pounds of cherries to town Tues
day, which were quickly bought up at 
S'a cents per pound.

A new artesian well has come in in 
Chaves county, near Orchard park. It 
is 093 feet deep and has a nine inch 
flow over o six inch casing. ,

Jaffa and Prager, o f Roswell, are 
.setting out 7.5,000 of the new variety 
of seedless apples on the Medlar farm 
eiist of the city. This farm will ^  
the distributors for the new fruit in 
the entire valley.

MARION DAVIES IN
SPLENDID PICTURE

Said to be one of the most delight
ful pictures in which Marion Davies, 
btautiiul Cosmojiolitan star in Para- 
uiount picture.x. has ever appeared is 
‘■.\dani and Eve,” which comes to the 
.Airdome »tlieatre next Monday and 
ruexl.ny for two days. Its scenes 
lange from the fashionable home of a 
i-apitali.st. to a farm where much of 
the action finally develops.

“ .Adam and Eve,” adapted for the 
screen from the famous stage comedy 
by Guy Bolten and George Middleton, 
was directed by Robert G. Vignola, 
creator of “ When Knighthood Was in 
Flower,” also starring Miss Davies. 
In support o f Miss Davies is an excel
lent cast, including such well-known 
dnyers as T. Roy Barnes, Tom I^ewis, 

WiiliH;n Norris, Percy Ames, Leon 
Gordon, Luella Gear, William David
son and Edward Douglas.

One of the most striking and beau
tiful scenes ever filmed is the Vene- 
*ian carnival scene in “ Adam and 
Eve.” This scene brings into play all 
the atmo.sphere o f Venice, including a 
festival barge, a fleet o f six gondolas 
and a venitian canal. The carnival 
scene was taken at the beautiful Lad- 
din’s Rock Farm, near Stamford, 
Conn., where the opening scenes of 
“ When Knighthood Was in Flower” 
were filmed. Its construction cost 
’lore than *10.000. During the shoot
ing of this scene. Miss Davies and her 
tipporting players worked four days, 

'■poni .-'inset to sunrise,thls particular 
action of the jMcture calling for noth
ing but night scenes.

NEW W ATER FOUNTAIN
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Did You Know?
By

E. R. W AITE, Secretary of 
Shawnee, Okla., Board of 

Commerce.

Land of Littlm Vnlum
The public domain amoui/ls lo 182,- 

iHNMKNl Bcraa. the great bulk <>f which, 
mil .vet allocated, lies In the State* 
of riillfomla, Utah and Nevada. Som* 
Ilf it has to little value It haa not 
iiwri surveyed.

M 'o i’W ’ i
A iiiolor of 

attachiiient to «n 
to be till

tlPiil
said II, nr iiic

'•»«. Till. ,.,|u
of ‘ 'Illy 2.2 In.ii,, 
Inelii's.

TH AT in every city there are pe. j le 
who are content 8fith the way things 
nr.» going, people who want to do 
things the way our ,:ra<Hlfii*hcis did. 
Others, who are content to live unto 
themselves, disregarding their neigh
bors and the home city.

TH AT cities should face the cold 
facts, as to what they are and their 
strength.

TH AT underestimating the strength 
of the PULLBACKS often causes dis
aster to those worthy projwts for the 
development of the home city.

TH AT there is nothing to gain for a 
city to blind itself to those obstacles. 
They will even organize themselves 
against the best interests of the home 
city.

TH AT it does not mean that the 
PULLBACKS hold an IM PREGNA
BLE position, but it does mean that 
they are a menace to development 
that must receive much consideration.

C ITY BUILDERS MUST NEVER 
LET UP FOR AM INU TE IN  THEIR 
CITY-BUILDING EFFORTS.

L A K E W O O D  IT E M S

Miss 
were in

Mabel Robinson and mother 
Lakewood Sunday.

Mrs. De Autremont went to Artesia 
Friday to have some dental work 
done.

Mrs. Rosa Murrah and children 
were up from Carlsbad Sunday visit
ing friends in Lakewood.

H. D. Cass 
house, which 
cated by two

moved into the Stroud 
has been recently va- 
families from Arizona.

Ralph Shafer took his wife to Carls
bad Saturday, where she will be under 
the doctors care. She has been ailing 
for some time.

Florence Cass and sister, Mrs. Ro- 
mah Thompson left on the train Sun
day. Florence goes to El Paso and 
Mrs. Thompson to her home in Taylor, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kehl returned 
from Phoenix, Arizona Thursday, 
where they have been the past six 
months. Mr. Kehl is an ex-service 
man who was gassed in action. He 
left Monday for Albuquerque to take 
an examination.

Keeping Broo<3y Hens on 
Feed Is N ow  Advocated

Thousands of dollars are lost each 
.venr lieoause hr«M>d.v hens are allowe«l 
to remain on the nests Instead o f being 
made to produce. Some p<»ultry own
ers resort fo stanlng or durking their 
liroody bens or withholding water 
from them, but such treatment Is In- 
liirlous to the hens and often throws 
tbeni Into an early molt. Better re
sults will be gained If the “broodies" 
are given plenty to drink, and If a 
iiiasli Is kept before them all o f the 
Mine. Besides, they should have a 
light feeding o f scratch feed twice a 
day.

A broody coop which will help In 
breaking the birds o f their desire to 
nest Is also recommended. It should 
l»e built o f wire or slots, with the bot
tom of the same material as the sides 
and top, and should be placed In the 
ben house, preferably on the roosts. 
About twice a week the broody coop 
can be opened and all the birds al
lowed to escape. Any that still seek 
the nest should be pnt hack In the 
broody coop.

bottom, and the fore <iuartcrs well de
veloped. It is desirable that the tea t: 
be of convenient and uniform size and 
squarely placed.

Sixth. Breed indicates that she 
contains a large percent of the blood 
of some one dairy breeti.

A now drinking fountain has been 
installed at the corner of Roselawn 
:i\enue near the First National Bank 
building. It has been set near the row 
of shade tree.s on this comer and will 
t>e very convenient for the thirsty 
pns.^ers by.

A thing of this kind has long been 
advocated by the good ladies o f the 
town and the city dads did a com- 
icendable deed in having a fountain 
niaced for the convenience of the 
public.

S «c  Light Far at Sma
Bin de Janeiro Is famed threngh 

Smith America for the abundance of 
brilBsnt Illumination It has at night, 
iind sailors report the glow from the 
lights may be seen as far as 100 mllaa 
nut at sea.

EVERGREEN TAM AR IX  OR 
ATH EL TREE CUTTINGS.

For Quick Shade or Windbreak 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR 

..20 Postpaid, $1 
100, $2; 1,000, $15 F. O. B. Indio 
OBERT BARKER. INDIO, CALI.

Plenty of Oyster Shell
Helpful to Egg Layers

Heverul Hock owners have, at various 
times, asked iny opinion as to th* 
cause of soft-shelled eggs, says a 
writer In the Successful Farming, 
liens tuny occiialonally lay a soft-shelled 
egg even when supplied with plenty 
of oyster iludls. Sometimes this Is 
catiseil by an overfnt conilltlon or a 
p<Mirly hsl.nnced ration.

If  any of your hens lay an occasional 
soft shelled egg, make sure that they 

getting plenty of green food and

Widney Garage
L O C A T E D  A C R O SS  F R O M  P O S T  O F F IC E  

C O M P E T E N T  M E C H A N IC  IN  S H O P  
W IL L  G IV E  P E R S O N A L  

A T T E N T IO N

H. S. W I D N E Y
ir^

in India
^Irrigation dam near 

talnlng 21 ..*100.000 
has the largest 

viha world.

that they are made to exercise !n the 
straw litter. I f  this Is done, snd the 
balanced ration and oyster shell do 
not put 8 atop to the soft shelled •*ggs. 
yon may tie sure that the trouble Is 
due to aotne ahnornial condition Hint 
prevents the fowls from msnufuc 
taring the lime as fast as It Is need 
•d. When this la the case the only 
cure seems to be to cull out any hens 
that are known to lay soft-shelled eggs 
freqnently.

8iich eggs are nut only a frequent 
loM, blit the breaking and eating of 
them by the other fowla encour.nge 
the bahit o f egg-eating.

W O L F ’S P R E M IU M  F L O U R
A L W A Y S  G O O D  A S  T H E  B E S T

The sucteaa of W olf’s Premium Flour prove.* it is up to your expecta
tions of what a uniform flour should be.

'Ve have been acllimr W olf’s Premium in Artesia eleven years. Every 
bag sold so far has been good. W'e see to it that you are never dis

satisfied with the quality of W olfs  Premium Hour,

-SOLD BY-

F. B. B U L L O C K
PHONE TH AT ICE CREAM ORDER 
TO 197— THE SMOKEHOUSE,. F E E D , F L O U R  C O A L  A N D  S E E D S
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O w n
A  G O O D  T O W N  IS  N O T  m jn j|  

N O N -  R E S ID E N T S

The future development of Artesii] 
pends upon the bonafide home

The more home owners the 
town.

M te r i

Kemp Lumber
PHONE 14
Building M ateria l

EVA
D E A L E R  IN

M achinery and Farm Su 

Sheet M eta l, Sewer 

Plum bing Supplies

P

A G E N C Y
John Deere Implements] 

and Machinery
Fairbanks-Morse Engii

Eclipse Windmills

Sewer Pipe and Fittings— 
thing Needed in Plumbi

A  N ew  Supply of Garden 
Just Arrived

Call in and get prices when in the 
for Machinery or Supplies

i l n e a d i

100 lbs.
241biProtcin

100 n>8. o f Purina G>w Chow contains- .
85% o f which is digestible and convertible! 
tissue and milk. It b  pure feed that peno

Balances home-grown roughage and)
It save yott the trouble of mixing and bal̂ cnij 
ration. It b  more uniform than any 
home-mixed feed because the ingredients 
ate laboratory tested to a fixed s^dard 
of quality, and measured and mixed by 
machinery. The high percentage of pr^ 
tein insures wagwimum milk flow. It will 
make the average cow on tka average 
ration produce

3 Hie. more milk per day* at i 
additional feed coct of aboat

O v a  C «w  Chow a trioL Sold only in ebackar* 
haofdbaga. L-al aa pat yoaa batd on a last

Wilson
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STANDARD STORE NEWS
O N  S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  28th, W E  A R E  G O IN G  TO  G IV E  A W A Y  A H A N D S O M E , G O LD , E L G IN  W A T G H , W O R T H  $25.(M) 
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E  TO  T H E  P E R S O N  G U E S S IN G  T H E  N E A R E S T  TO  T H E  N U M E R  O F  C A N D Y  B E A N S  IN  T H E  

G L A S S  JA R  O N  D IS P L A Y  IN  O U R  STO R E . O N E  G U E S S  W IT H  E A C H  P O U N D  O F  C A N D Y  P U R C H A S E D . FREE!
B E G IN N IN G  T O D A Y , O U R  C A S H  R E G IS T E R  R E C E IP T S  W IL L  B E  W O R T H  25c FO R  E V E R Y  $10.00 W O R T H  O F  R E C E IP T S . S A V E  T H E M . Rebate!

T H IS  A P P L IE S  O N  C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y  P U R C H A S E S  O N L Y

YOURS FOR HUSINKSS,

STANDARD STORE, Phone 15 Artesia, New M
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Y O U  N E V E R  K N O W

By DOUQLA8 MALLOCH

A LUNU the Journey here and ibero 
You often find u How'r,

Juat anytime or anywliere,
No apei'lal place or hour.

They aren’t planted In u row;
You never guesa, you never know| 

Around a bend a fellow goes, * 
And right aheud be secs a ruao.

You never know; Within a ditch 
A Illy may unfold,

Or cowslips make a meadow rich 
With all their yellow gold.

Tlie road Is rough, but ofleiitlmei 
Around a rock an Ivy climbs.

And many a weary eye baa met 
Beside a stone, a violet.

God sows His blessings like Ilia seeds. 
No a|>eclal hour or place;

The moment of our saddest needs 
We often see Ills face 

Id hours of Joy and hours of care. 
Just any time and anywliere,

Hla fairest fiow'rs He seems to sow 
Along life’s road—you never know.

MoClur* NB«apMp«r 9yn<11cttt« )
_ — ( j ------------------

BLACKSMITH SHOP SOU )

The blacksmith shop belonging to 
Glover and son, situated across the 
itreet from the post office, was sold 
last Saturday to S. H. Widney, who 
formerly opiiralwl a garage on Main 
<treet. Mr. Widney will maintain the 
blacksmith shop in connection with 
his garage and will make some 
changes and repairs in the building. 
He has added a new gasoline pump to 
the present equipment.

“ W ANO”  FEED

For Your Milk Cow 
E. B. BULLOCK 18-It

I AT THE CHURCHES
Q UMimiMIIMIMMtmiMIIIMtllltllMIIMIMMilltM Ml• MIMMMlMMMMMIIttMtttIMMI•dk

Church notices must be in the Advocate office not later 
than 2:00 o’clock P. M. Tuesday o f each week to j^et them 
in this column. Co-operation on the part o f the minis-j 
ters and other patrons o f the paper will be appreciated.

ARTESIA STUDENTS AT I DATES FOR TEAt HEUS’
STATE UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH H A IT IS T  CHURCH

We realize that the hot days of 
summer are before us, and that soma, 
of our people are nlunning a vacation 
in the higher altitude among the 
mountains. It is not possible for all, 
to get away, so those of us who re
main will have to fight the summer 
slump.- But let us remain loyal and 
hold the fort. For we will be reward
ed in the hereafter for faithfulness in 
service.

We had a splendid Bible school last 
I.ord’s day, but we still feel that 
there were many absent w’ho should 
have been in their places. So come 
let us boost the attendance. The 
Christian Endeavor work has shown 
a very marked interest during the 
last week or two, and this is surely- 
encouraging to say the least. New 
song books have been ordered for the 
church, and we are hoping they will 
arrive before next Lord’s day. We 
are planning to ob-erve Children’ll 
Day .June 1st, imnie<liat'*ly after the 
Bible school hour, when a program 
will be given, instead of a sermon 
during the preaching hour.

Services as follows beginning June 
1st;

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Children’s Day program 11.00 a. m.
Christian endeavor 0:30 p. n,.
Evening preaching 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wedne.sday at 7:’10 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

PETER JF.NSEN,
Pa.stor.

The revival at the Baptist church,
I which begun Sunday is growing in in- ■ 
i tcrest and the crowds are growing 
■ larger at each service. Every one 
I seems to he delighted with Brother I 
Gook and the wonderful sermons he 
delivers.

He is one of the most original, as 
well u- one of the most spiritual me, 1 
I ha.c ever known. Our day srvices 
are expecting great results. |

Th; .'vubji'Ct .Monday morning w as' 
“ Take Yo Away the Stones” taken 
from the story of the raising of 
arils. Rev. Co**k showing the s

Sflvertown means— 
highest quality, low  

cost, lon g  service,
— a n d  f i n  a 11 y —  
Trem endous satis- 
faction. . • • • .

Goodrich
ISitvertoMi

C O R D

Piors
Service Station

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:4.') a. m. Geo. 
Fri.sch superintendent. Last Sunday 
wê  observed Sunday School Day. A. 
fine program was rendered. Had un
usually large attendance and an offer
ing of $35.00.

Preaching service at 11:00a. m. 
This is the most important morriing 
service of the month as it is the time 
we observe the Holy Sacrament. The 
pastor will have a special mes.sagc 
next Sunday. Do not fail to attend 
this service.

Epworth leagues each meet nt 7:00 
I p. m. Glad to have some of our 
I Leaguers who have been away to 
I school return and he with us in our 
meetings.

There will be no evening: services 
during the progress of the revival at 
the Baptist church except the league 
services.

Every one is extended a mo.st cor
dial invitation to attend our services. 
Strangers and visitors in the town 
have a special invitation to meet with 
us.

JAMES H. W ALKER,
Pastor.

V ^ E S T  IH THE LONG RUN"U

An Author, Too
.Adoring Woman (to great author) 

—1. too, have a contribution In the 
same magazine In which your great 
story appears.

Famous * Author (politely)—Indeed. 
A story?

Adoring Woman—No. A recipe for 
a rake In the helps to houaewlves col- 
umh.—New York Sun and Globe.

--------O-------
Horaepower of Laborer

Compared with other motors, a la
boring man has been rated by French 
Invesllgatora as having about one-sev
enth horsepower and an efficiency of 
80 per cent.

Peanut a Popular in Africa
Peanuts, unknown In Senegal a few 

years ago, now form more than !V) per 
cent of the fetal exports from th-it 
part of Afilea.

Put It Off
Mrs. Blank (visiting) — “Beally, 

James and I meant to call long before 
tills, but somehow we kept putting off 
the evil day.”—Weekly Telegraph.

Fewer Infant Deatha
Twenty years ago about I.'W iiahles 

died for every 1,000 bom in New York 
state. I.aat year only 75 died out of 
every ihoiiajind horn.

Only Few Elk Left
Twenty-five thousand elk of the Yel

lowstone Park region eoiistllute the 
only large game herds left In the 
United States.

Need Courage
In any organization for hctiennont, 

two or three men have to Imve moat 
of the mural courage

H^a(«r Preaaure
A vessel drawing ten feet risea twe 

lAcbea In pasalag from freah water to 
aalt

Our students at the State Univer
sity have bee surely putting Artesia 
on the map this year. The pages of 
the last copy of the New Mexico 
Loho, the official publication of the 
University students, fairly bristle 
with Artesia names. Artesia is even 
pictured in the paper, the handsome 
lineaments of Willis Morgan, business 
manager of the Loho, gracing the 
front page. C. O. Brown, Jr., finds 
his way into the issue as an unusual
ly efficient baseball umpire. Miss 
Mary Doss wins high encomiums for 
her ability in dramatic art. The 
.Misses Father Morgan, .Mildretl Doss 
and Helen Sage appear as members 
of the program committee of El Cir- 
culo Espanol, the club for students of 
Spanish and Miss Ruth Morgan, as 
president of the Y. W. C. A. and as a 
member o f the Mortarboard Society, 
the woman’s honorary organization.

I.ist your property with the R(*d Ball 
Real Estate Agency. We handle far.-n 
lands, city property, oil leases and 
ro«att«-s I T f

The da*c‘ for the holding of teach
ers’ exiniinutions for ceriificut ar: 
as follows; June 2C. 27, and 28 and 
July 17, 18, and 19. Ti-achen who 
are making application for ci-rtifi- 
cateson crisientials and who have met 
.'ill the requirements will plea-e ; t-nd 
in their credits with the required fee 
to the state sui>erintendent of public 
instruction a.- .“oon a.-i po-dMe. .Ap 
plicants for kindergarten cert ili'-ates 
must obtain credit or pas.sing grade 
in New .Mexico history and civics.

Mrs. A. A. Kai: er. 
County Supt. of Schvd-.

DOV S<OUTS NOTICE

There will lie u meeting of the Boy 
Scouts • Saturcloy morning at lyn'ii 
o’clock at the Cf.mniercial Club rooms 
in rear o f Ferrin'an’s store. All bo> 
wishing to join the Scouts be there. 
B: ing -50 centr for om year's du< .

Let the H. & H. Exchange 
after your city property.

look

in Christ.

Ec 'iy  otic turned to hi.s own way,"

sins, on whom Go<l laid the ini(]uities 
of us all.

We cordially invite every one to 
come and hear this wonderful man of 
GchI. Services each day from ten till 
ele\ eii o’dock. Evening services at 
7:30. o’clo'dc

Suncliiy school, 9:45 a. m.
Pricaching service, 11 a. in.
B. Y. P. U. fjt.’JO p. m.
Preaching service 7:30 p. m.

L. R. SIMMONS, 
Pastor.

P E C O S  V A L  L  E  Y S T  A  (\ E
' Operating Daily, Sundays Included, Between Rosw ell, .Vrte>-ia and
1 Carlsbad. N. M., Rnswell Phone 12» 3
I Mi. Time Fare Station Fare Time Mi

0 ! 7:30 $ .00 Lv. Roswell Ar. $4.00 6:0n
18 8:15 .80 Ar. Dexter Ar. 3 -iO 5:15 71
21 8:25 .95 Ar. C. reenfield .\r. 3.0.) t'8
27 8:45 1.20 Ar. Hagerman Ar. 2.80 i;15 62
37 9:15 1.65 Ar. Lake Arthur .\r. 2.3-') 4:13
51 9:45 2.30 Ar. ARTESIA Lv.

10:00 Lv. ARTE .'IA Ar. 1.70 ’L-IO
1 67 10:44 : 3.00 Ar. [.akewood .Ar. .9-1 2-50

89 11:34 4.00 Ar. Carlsbad Lv. .00 0

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

V. L.Sunday school at 9:4.') a. m.
Gate.s superintendent.

Preaching at 11.OO a. in. and 8;00 
p. m. by the Rev. Charles C. Sterrett, 
of Marysville, Tennessee. Mr. .Stcr- j 
rett ezpects to spend the month of 
lu.ie in Artesia and will be the regu
lar supply while in town.

For Drilling: Contracts, Leases, Etc., in the N ew  
Oil Field. Call, W rite or W ire

Y  A  T  E S &  D O O L E Y  
Artesia, N ew  Mexico

Branch Office:
337 SHEIDLEY BUILDING,

Phone
KANSAS CITY. MISSOl Rl 

Harrison 9136

SUNDAY SCHOOL
DAY OBSERVED

Sunday School Day was observed 
at the .Methodist church during Sun
day school hour last Sahhath morn- 
in.g. “ The Road to the King,” a ser
vice especially for this occa.sion was 
Kiien and was participated in by 
every department of the Sunday 
school from the Cradle Roll up. The 
church was attractively decorated 
with roses and potted plants.

COI.OKED JUBILEE SINCJERS

B E E C H E R  R O W A N  

R E A L  E S T A T E

O I L  L A N D S  A N D  L E  A  S E S

OFFICE IN GILBERT & COLLINS BUlI.DINt;

Second Door South of First National Bank 

TELEPHONE 4.')

I have bargains for buyers and buyers for bargains, come in and 
talk it over, all mail inquiries promptly answered.

The Jubilee .Singers from the col
ored Methodist church at Roswell held 
n service in the Artesia Methodist 
church last Sunday afternoon at three 
o’clock. Rev. Weaver, pastor of the ' 
Roswell church, accompanied his I 
choir and gave a short sermon. The 
ren'aindcr of the service was devoted i 
to song and this was a real treat to | 
the audience, esp>eeially to those who ' 
were_ accustomed to hearing the Jubi- i 
lee singing back in their old homes in 
the Southland.

-̂ 1*1

.II.MMIE J IN G L E  S A Y S :

Doughnuts and crullers 
right out o f the pan

Savory, flavory, tempting 
— oh ! m an !

City Bakery Goods

We Can Save You

M ONEY!
Come in and look at the bar^fains in 

this store and you will sec fo r yourself. 

Here’s how we do it. When we sell for  

cash we can buy for cash— by buying 

fo r cash we can buy at the lowest prices 

and can sell to you at the lowest prices. 

Another big saving— no deliveries.

C O M E  IN  A N D  S E E

Mize Variety Store
Phone 32

O N L Y  O N E  IN  T H E  V A L L E Y

^  V
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MEMORIAM
It is with a heightened sense ot gratitude and a 

deepened feeling of reverence that we approach once 

more the day set aside in sacred memory of those who  

in the past have given freely and unstintingly of their 
all, that we as a nation might survive.

To this glorious sentiment, which in the hurry of a 

busy, bustling world w e are too prone to pass by, with
out the consideration that is its just due, we ask that 

every member of this community pause and give a 

thought to the mighty sacrifice of human love, ambi
tions, and even life itself, which this Memorial Day  

commemorates.

And as a part of this community, we join in bowing 

our heads in silent prayer, that those who have gone 

before may know that they are not forgotten, but 

that their deeds of heroic sacrifice are still^fin  

those still left behind and that ever will wQ. h> ̂  

hearts a chamber sacred to their memory.
ur

S Y ’S C A F E  

S M O K E  H O U S E  

J. W . N IC H O L S O N  

DR. L O U C K S ’ G A R A G E  

P A L A C E  D R U G  ST O R E

F E R R IM  A N  S O N  &  CO . 5 

C. W . B A R T L E T T  &  S O N  

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

J O Y C E -P R U IT  CO., Grocer; 

J O Y C E  P R U IT  CO., Groce;

: ■
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IS R A D I O  S E T  
O  G E T  M A R K E T  T IP S

Most Fat Steers 
From Corn Belt

Rm Iixc* Tidy Profit by Picking Up W ireleM  
IMarkot New * Out of the Air.

Dd tbet tA*lr radio 
In entarlalBincnt

I t  th* f»rn irt eh«>
^th*r *Utlon* *«Dtl 
rk«t r*porl* la In * 

The farmer on 
radio market In 
and make aiich 
dindendfl on hla 

ner I* reported by

f-elv* ibem Then I tune In' for an- 
olhnr I'ity and ael thnli prlrra After- 
ward I AO over th«Kr n-(Mirta and com
pare them

"It la a alniple mailer then to entl- 
mate dlatancn. ahlpplnt- coat, and ao 
forth, and from thia I can aeleci my 
market

"Dealera In tbeae citlea are aware 
of my method, and I ha-e made ar-

One of the Most Practical 
W ays o f Disposing of 

Corn Crop.

til* Unlt«<i State# Dapai 
•f Afrlcultura.)

1 '1

-;:k; • v-'

■ mai Touch With the Woria arid Ita Maiee>,>
a R 1> ItM-Vta-e

ixbury, O., la the
Recently:
farmer of my »l- 
a tip from the air 
}1»60. The "tip " 

riae In the live 
|na at a time when 
tins to aell n abip- 
[lucal buyer

In touch with the 
19 60 waa hla profll 

a tiuoiatlona after 
i-j were paid 

Streak of luck, how- 
i;eta aucb tipa fre- 
I are a part of hla 

'adlo pay Ita way.
Ledger by Air 

[d my outflt In 1922 
i>t aomethlnc from 

kiaic.”  Weldon told 
luld receive reports 
|ty market! and a 

onea. and to kaep 
(bt a ledxer. 
rack blank pane I 
ty wbera the mar- 
ind namea of the 
therein with their 
Dok i* kept on the 
llo it located, and 

^thina to market 1 
nne of these citlea 

^uotationa aa I ra-

rausemciiu with ihcui by i«-iie, lu ac- 
cuiuiiKMlate my Miiipinuula a lau y tiire  
Tbia uul only applies to live aloc-t 
but to (Mxiltry. kkkh ami hutler. Tlx 
latter ai'ticlea are Mlil|i;»>d by |ii.C' 
|Hiat the nioriiiix ifler the uuolalioi'.v 
are received

Range o* Markets Increased
"I have a wide rante of iiiarketa t'* 

select from where forinerl) | wj. 
compelled to depend upon a loca 
buyer's iiuolalioiis or those in th< 
newspaper, which were always two 
days lale

"And the radio oITers another ad- 
vantaye- By y ttt"i: weather repor'a 
and crop conditions from dirr<‘ 'ent 
parts of the country 1 can yiicaa p-et 
ty accurately the trend of the market

"From the news retiorts I learn be 
forehand about railroad str.kes 
frefyht tie-ups, grain pools and many 
other conditions which are likely to 
affect the price of products grown 
upon my farm I have a ledger filled 
with Information of this sort, and It 
has become a habit with me to Keep 
it open for new ‘tips' whenever an 
evening's program Is broadcast

"It  Is not dlfhcult to make a radio 
pay dividends when rightly bandied, 
and acarcely a week pastes without 
my outflt yielding me sometbing of 
value.**

lAROI.D I.ARSH A CORRECTION

and acquaintance#! 
-.1 in the marriage 
i Miss Lucy Far- 

nan, Okla., where 
with his uncle in

lumber of his boy- 
le  irraduated from 
lid later from the 
llioma. After tak- 
cturned to Artesia 

associated with 
I his law business, 
ble qualities that 
l a boy still clinj? to 
Jilt many friends of 

are glad to join 
in extending con- 

Mfll wishes for a 
us w*dded life.

In the notice of the Juvenile Band 
Banquet credit should have been given 
to the ladies of the various churches, 
who practically financcKl it. The idea 
o f the banijiiet originated with some 
of the feminine citizens and that of 
the Loving cup with the Rotary Club. 
But it was intended to be a community 
affair and others were glad to join 
with the church ladies and the Rotary 
Club in financing such a commendable 
enterprise.

• rasa
VolcHUl*

I an viHKtir 
[o f M[>rings 
burr

FOUR MEXICANS ARRESTED

Four Mexicans were arrested by 
Deputy sheriff M. Stevenson Saturday 
evening upon receipt of a message 
from Sheriff Shattuck, of Carlsbad. 
The Mexicans were supposed to be in 
possession of a quantity of liquor. 
When stopped on the highway south 
of Artesia only one quart of tequilla 
was found in the car. The Mexicans 
wore later taken to Carlsbad and 
placed In custody.

I.,et the H. & H. Exchange look 
after your city property.

lal Sale
O F

G O O D S
:k  o n l y  c o m m e n c i n g

ly, May 31st
choice, yard___________________26c
s, special at per yard________ 53c
Crepe, per yard______________98c

jp>e, per yard________________ $1.08
)er y a rd ____________   79c
Crepe, per y a rd __ l_______ $1.69
Crepe, per yard__________$2.89

Idercd Voil, per yard -------- $1.05
•y a rd _________________________ 50c
ra n  Ginghams, per yard_.40c

Buy Y ou r N ew  Summer 
These Savings.

lO O D  V A L U E S  A R E  TO  B E  

JCE G O O D S D E P A R T M E N T

EN R U L E
A R I E T Y  S T O R E  

Artesia, N ew  Mexico ^

Farmers In the corn belt are gradii- 
i lly  modifying their cattle-feeding, c-ai- 
lle-fattenlng and heef-inaking opera* 
lion* because of the chsnging condl- 
Mons o f high priced land. Intensive 
farming and market deniuntls. Where 
once the whole operation of hreetiing 
the cows and raising the calves, grow
ing them on pasture and roiigliuge to 
the feeder age and then fattening 
them for tha market, wii« car
ried on at the Mrn belt farm. It 
has been gradaally heconiing more 
and more Impractical to keep lienls 
of cowa raise calves and to ihua 
grow tlielr own Bii|>ply of feedeis. 
Not more than a acore o f years ago 
there was an abiindanFe of pastiir>' and 
land wna comparatively cheap. Today 
practically all land capable of being 
tilled la iiaed for cro|» production. The 
raising of rattle prinmrll.v for fallen 
log as beef haa b»s-n giving way to 
•he production o f pure hreds for hre<-d 
Ing stock.

DIapeaaa af Com Crop.
Tho fattening of steers, however, a f

fords one o f the most practical ways 
•f disiMisIng o f the com crop and of 
lie many roughages produced on the 
iverage i-orn belt farm, and luimi of 
the fat rattle are etill supplied by the 
com belt. Instead o f growing the 
feeilers on the farm where they are 
to he fattened, however, there Is an 
Inei-easlng tendency on the part of 
•attle feedera to purchuae their feeiler 
snpitly direct from tlie range which 
I* more adapted to raising and grow
ing calvm to th* feeder age than to 
fattening them. The range cattlemen 
are realising the situation and are 
attempting to prvaliioe a high grade 
of feeder cattle. The com belt cattle 
feeders, with an ahiinilan<-e of fatten
ing feeda and limited piistiire areas, 
see wliere they can better afford to 
purchase feeders fiv,m the range area 
than to raise them on tend which la 
suitable for crop production 

Organizations of breeders are being 
fonned In many Be<-tlons of the coun
try for the purt>oae of asseinhllng sev
eral drovee o f feeder rattle and s4*ll 
Ing them at auction. -Sales of tJiis 
kind nre usually extensively adver 
tlsed In order to get a large number 
of buyers to attend. Buying direct 
ellmlniites marketlug est<enses at the 
'h e  stork markets and Insures agaliist 
"stnle”  cattle, that la, cattle held iil 
the markets for several davs. Buying 
at the large live stock markets Is pre
ferred by many feeder*, because there 
may he a saving o f time, and there |.< 
the posalhllity o f Inlying on a "glut 
ted'* market, which usually results In 
much lower prices. When the receipts 
are normal, however, there is usually 
considerable competition, resulting in 
a price conalderahly higher than the 
range prica.

Buying and selling ability plays as 
Important a part as skillful feeding In 
the Biicceaafnl handling of feeiler rat 
tie. Siiceeasful feeders stndy market 
conditlona. In s«ime seasons certain 
weights and clasaes of cattle mn.v he 
purchased more economically than otli 
era. The cattle feeder ahould atudy 
the demands of the market for cev 
tain seaNons and feed the kind of cat
tle that will be tn demand when they 
are ready for market.

Objeeta In Fattening.
The primary objocta In fattening 

steers are to utilize roughagea for 
which there la little demand, to kee|i 
the soil In a high state of productlv 
Ity by reeding the crops on the farm 
and returning the manure to the land, 
and to Increase the Income from farm 
operatlona. The fattening of cattle 
throughout the com belt ares Is of 
fwo typaa— dry-lot fattening and fat
tening on grass. Most cattle fattened 
In the com belt are dry-lot fed and 
are marketed before July 1. Very 
few cattle fed heavily on grain dur 
Ing the winter and spring months nre 
ever put on grass the following sum
mer. In some sections of Missouri 
feeders purchased In the fall nre 
*'n>iighed’* through the winter largely 
on cornstalk Helda, straws, hays, atover 
npd silage. In the spring the cattle 
fire tfirned on grans and fed a half- 
gridn ration. Cattle handled In this 
way usfinlly are marketed before Seii- 
teinber 1.

There are various rations used In 
dry-lot feeding, but two combinations 
of feeds stsnd out rather proinln<>nt- 
Iv. In those areas where legume bay. 
such as clover and alfalfa, Is produced 
iibundantly, the standard ration Is com 
and liny. In other areas, where leg
umes are less thrifty, silage and pro
tein meal, aiich as cottonseed or lin
seed, are fed tn combination with com 
■ind s mixed hay.

Avtllabls Rough Lana, 
lligli-pricrd land siiltuhlo for grain 

production In the com belt area can 
hardly lie profitably kept for pastiii’e 
for the production o f beef for the 
market). However, there are many 
farms having rough land that can he 
utilized best as a permanent pasture. 
Cains made by cattle on pasture are 
usually the most economical. When 
cattle are "roughed'* through the win
ter, largely on cheap roughages, they 
can be marketed early the following 
fall at a coat materially lower than 
would result from dry-lot feeding. Cat
tle to be finished In th* aummer on 
graae. with possibly the addition of a 
little com or other supplement In the 
fall, should not be fed heavily dnrlng 
the winter, but they should receive 
enough to maintain their weight If

they Clin be keiit In a beullby, thrifty 
•'otidlfion during Ibe winter mouths 
Ibey will do bcller on grass the fo l
lowing siiiiiiiier Ibiin If heavily grain 
fed diii'fiig Ibe nlnler.

Wlo-i'e iiiistiire Is uvalliible there are 
tbr«e pi'ui'tlcal methods of fatlenlng
I'litile on grnss. namely, griefs alone, 
griis'K and additional feed throughout 
the entire feeding iM-rlod, and grass 
with additional feed Ibo last few 
iitonibs of the fiv-dlng iierloil. 'I'be 
grass season Is nsiially from .May to 
.November, Inclusive, which Is Hplil'oz- 
Imately 210 days. Two acres of good 
pasture are iiHually allowed j)er ani
mal. A fter Seiitendier the average
pasture begins to decrease In value
very rapidly, and cattle should be mnr- 
keied at this time or given additional 
feeil I'revailing prices of corn and
eont'eniraleH, the tyi>e of pasture, and 
Ibe <|n-ility of cattle should largely 
determine the auii|il<-iiient to imsture, 
whlidi, niigbt be eorn alone, corn with 
|»roleln supplement, or the protein sup- 
Itleiiienl by Itself. Where grass alone 
Is ilepended tii»un, ficim four to five 
nionibs o f grazing will iitiially give 
best results, lieeuuse pastures are at 
their Ih-kI from Juno to Oetober.

Silver Plating Eany
,Sllv‘-r plating inai. cciord iig to iia 

loveiitor, can euslly be .iiqilled at 
home 10 worn off silverware it now 
on the market.

Liiicu Antique h urniture
t/iieen .Miir.x i*eli;-i I- in inllque fui 

nitnre and Is ':,M to le- >|iilte an ei 
pert when It -'oiiii's lo liidgliig tn 
valulni; It

Plane Weather Service
I'be Itepiibllc of i'olonil'lu is or,>ali 

ixing II lintioiiiil we.illiei' K-rvli-e will 
beiidiiii.irlers ill tin olisi r\ mi,r\ o 
l',0.’olil

C'c'cry Culture a Svccese
I'(-ler. eii’ iiir-' in N'-vadii i- .i su> ' 

> io-i l•’'dill,.’ to gr,>\vi r« ubri kh\ 
I, It lie iiin rail-' three c-;irs to fb* 
ii-re

Never Went to CoUege
I .... pb It Marker president of llll

nils Women's colleL'e. n-ver went t# 
lollet’o until he w'lis II iiieiiiber of the 
ollegi. faculty

I'ortune in Waete Paper
If the wiisle pu|ier now burned were
tllei'ted iind reworl i-d, Iltki.iNSt acres 

of t.ii K| land could be saved and Ibe 
' .Ip-I would be worth 9,’'iO.(Mgl,(gNl a 
vi-ar lo Ibe (is|>er mills.

Liquor Preecriptiorte
.\b 1-0 Ilian n ivsi^iMi liquor pre 

-i rl; t oils V ere tilled b> dnigglats In 
fb - I'liiled Stillli X 1*1̂ 10 Itleo iin'l Hu 
-v:ill liisi \e:ir

Frien’e E 'ael'c Bande
."-lilindn;' retiiri' from Moii.'koni:

la-I M--ir slinwed Ibii s.'iO.ISSI e ori l i  ot

To Lott Bill on Yeare
,S, iiiittsts KH.v lbi-r<- nee<| |,e no fear 

if 111- Min "dyln.: loo qiibkly and of 
itie liirtli getting c«»ld The sun'* 
lii-i' V ill Ilixt, they any. for another 
dlioii vc.irs or sf».

till n X 
In !lo

bonds were fblIVcrod

THE 
KITCriEN, 
ICABINETI

el.i.sf le 
I iiloliv

raacinated
V\ b<-ii V do.i bowls .It ioi|s|i- .\,i- 

nll't tell -V hell er It Is In-I n'lxe b 
lUeS it or 'lot tiiil Ik doesii I go nwii.

Serum from H or erne
.\iitl-pnt-iiiiionln s»-r.iiu Is obtained 
olii the Idooil of borsea

Large i t  Amrncai .  v»e.
The liirgext l i - f r  U"'< 'hr Amer-

Ici-ii flng Is tio- Vii'- e .\ ;:»kn. It 
Is navlgoble for i-oo- l.i- i .••ii'i iiiPea.

I# ISSI, W••isrn .Nswspspsr Unlua )

i pray you with all carnestncaa 
to prove, and know within your 
hrarts, that all things lovaly and 
rlghtcoua are poeelble for thuee 
who believe In their poeelblllty, and 
who determine that, for thrtr part, 
they will make every day ■ work 
Contribute to them— John Ruekin.

FOR SALE
EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS

12

Fresh and canned frulir are Invalo- 
ahle as aids In keeping the system In 

good condition.
Philippins Sal

ad.—Tuke o D e- 
half cupful of 
dlce<l celery, two 
p i m e n t o s *  
chopped fine, one 
cupful of walnuts, 
o n e-h a I f  o f  a 

gri-t-ii pepper chopped. Mix the In
gredients well, add mayonnalae and 
verve on shredded lettuce nests. TtUa 
amount will serve six.

Cream Pit.—Tuke two cupful* of top 
Dillk, two eggs, separating the yolka 
and widtea. beating well. Mix the 
yolks with three-fourths of a cupful 
of brown augur und one-hulf cupful 
o f flour. When well-blended add the 
milk, scalded, a teuspoonful of vanilla 
and a tublesp«>onful of butter after the 
mixture la cooked and smooth. Cool 
and till H baked crust. Cover with a 
meringue made from the two egg 
wbiti s and two tublespounfuls of sugar. 
Bake until the meringue Is brown.

Appis Crisp.— Butter a fireproof dish 
and llll with sliced apples, using eight; 
add one teaspoonful o f cinnamon and 
one-half cupful of water. Work to
gether one cupful o f sugar and tlirce- 
fourtlm o f a cupful of flour and seven 
tahle8iKM>nfnls of fiit until crumbly. 
Spread over the apple mixture and 
bake uncovered. Serve with whipped 
rrenm or maple sirup.

Waldorf Ham.— .Make a rich, highly 
eeaxoned white sauce, using cream, 
one cupful, butter and flour each two 
tiiblespoonfnla; when cooked siium.iU

10 .Ncres Deedt-d Land, wilhin Ihrei* mile-, of Brown Well, with min
eral right, -ome improvement-, water. 1‘ ricr kIKOO, half caak. 
balance one or two years.

160 ,-\rre .l-year Stale Oil am! ( i B I.e-* e in 27-l.;-29, •S.'i.OO per acre. 

10 acre .l-year Slate Oil and I.’ a.- I erxe, in 10-1^-29, <6.00 per acre.

10 acre .l-year State Oil and Bas Le.i-e. in I3-16-2H, 9|*>0— a bargain.

L inkI Irrigated Farm for sale or trade for Oklahoma or kanaas gra i- 
in land.

I ro«im I'laxiered Kexidenre property, terms, a bargain.

-10 acre lease in 27-17-29, <2."> i»er acre.

N W ', N E ', 2-20-27, SlOOO per acre.

M«*dern .*»-r«M>m residence properiv. good Icc.alion, <2,00n. 

10 acres, 2-'I-18-29, f  10.00 per acre.

.N W 'i N K '^ , 2-17-28, to acres at <10.00 per acre.

One half block one hlitck off 'la in  Street. .<12.'»0.

Three and one-half acres joining .\r* -ia, Hix-ranim house and werrened 
in p«>rch.. .\ bargain.

Two hiiMinesM loO on paved street— -priced right.

Two lots on track, in warehouse di.strict. $1000 if taken soon.

We have numerous olh*r properly bargains. See us or write the

R E D  B A L L
Real Estate Agency

Artesia, New  Mexico 

IN S l  R A N G E  O F A L L  K IN D S

We Make It Easy For All Motorists 
to Equip With Full-Size Balloons

Simplified application of

G3
@(yiR!3“© o i? )P E ©  © @ ( a ® §

at minimum cost

-Si

Local motorlata ore benefiting from tba alntpUflcd 
method of applying fUU-tlze Balloon Tire*, made 
poasible by Pimtone. It is an easy and inexpensive 
Job for us to handle your change-over. We have 
K>ecial Firestone units, coosistlng of tires, tubes, 
rims and wheel apokes, all built by Firestooe ac
cording to the hii^est quality atandards. We also 
have special shop equipment which Firestooe haa 
developed for us, giving ua an exclusive advantage 
in turning out an accurate wheel job which exactly 
fits your present hubs. The coet ie little or no more 
than a eet of lima and we can equip your car almoet 
at quickly a* a tire change can be made.

I V

A M E R IC A  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  
IT S O W N R U B B E R

Get A ll the Benefita o f the Real Balloon
Insist on the frill-aize Oum-Dipped Balloon, and 

get all the benefits In riding comfort, eefety and 
economy. Ovrer 20 car manufacturers and over 
40,000 car owner* have already equipped with them.

We guarantee you a carefully engineered and per
fectly balanced job, at minimum coet. And if you 
are not completely satitfied when you get them on, 
we will re-apply your old tire equipment at no coat 
to you.

Equip Now for Summer Dririnf
We Arm SteekedemdOrgmntmedte Handle AngrCee

Here it your opportunity to improve your preecnt 
cor—better appearance, euperlative comfort and 
safety and a new standard of low-coet operation. 
You will save money on the reduced car deprecia
tion, lower maintenance and friel expense arid losig 
tire mileage. Full-size Oum-Dipped Balloooe *■ see 
apply them are an economy.

See us. Oct a demonstratioo. M^thin a tern 
hours you have them on yow  car. Come in and gel 
our reaeonable prices—lees an allowance for yow 
old tires. Put your csr on Balloons NOW for tha 
tvunmer motoring season.

Pior Tire Company
M o s t  M i l e s  p e ’r. D o l l a r

1 A
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MEMORIAM
It is with a heightened sense ot gratitude and a  

deepened feeling of reverence that we approach once 

m3re the day set aside in sacred memory of those who  

in the past have given freely and unstintingly of their 

all, that we as a nation might survive.

To this glorious sentiment, which in the hurry of a  

busy, bustling world we are too prone to pass by, with
out the consideration that is its just due, we ask that 

every member of this community pause and give a 

thought to the mighty sacrifice of human love, ambi
tions, and even life itself, which this Memorial Day  

commemorates.

And as a part of this community, we join in bowing 

our heads in silent prayer, that those who have gone 

before may know that they are not forgotten, but 

that their deeds of heroic sacrifice are still fresh with 

those still left behind and that ever will we hold in our 

hearts a chamber sacred to their memory.

S Y ’S C A F E  

SM O K E  H O U S E  

J. W . N IC H Q L S O N  

DR. L O U C K S ’ G A R A G E  

P A L A C E  D R U G  STO R E

F E R R IM A N  S O N  &  CO.

C. W . B A R T L E T T  &  S O N  

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

J O Y C E -P R U IT  CO., Grocery Department 

J O Y C E -P R U IT  CO., Grocey Department
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,J1S R A D I O  S E T  Most Fat Steers
T O  G E T  M A R K E T  T IP S  From Corn Pelt
L|o Re«li»*» Tidy Proftl by Picking Up Wireless 

M a r k e t  News Out of the Air.

-  flnd t a «  Uislr radio 
Ids IB BBtertalninsnl
fbot the
^ sthar lUttoDS seod 
parliat raports Is In a 

The farmer on 
radio market In 

•sh and make such 
dlrldende on his 

kmier Is reported by

reive them Then I tune In' for an
other rlly anrl Ret ihelt price* After
ward I Ro over thehe ri‘ (H>ris and com
pare them

"It Is a alniple mallm then to raM- 
niate dlHtanrn, ahlpplnR coat, and ho 
forth, and from Ihla I can aelcct tny 
market

"Dealera la theac cities are aware 
of my method, and I hu*** made ar*

One of the Most Practical 
W ays of Disposing of 

Corn Crop.

by the United Htat«e D«p%itiiienf 
•f Afrlctiltum )

• <<K

*
.•I

liien ia i Touch W ith the W orio anil Ita M aiHci« 
S R  1> lt«rva-e

Ruxbury. 0-. to the 
recently:

I farmer of my »l- 
a lip from the air 
$19 80 The "Up” 

led rite to the live 
(ilnR at a time when 

:ius to tell a abip- 
loeal buyer 

Lot In touch with the 
U19 60 waa bla profll 
\er'a uuotallons after 

were paid
[Streak of luck, how- 

Reta such tips fre- 
are a part of hla 
 ̂ -adln pay tta way. 
Ledger by Air 

ed my outfit to 1922 
|et something from 
Dlisle.’ ’ Weldon told 
iould receive reporte 
pty markets snd a 

ones, and to ksep 
^Rbt a ledger 

each blank page I 
kity where the mar 
I and names of the 

therein with their 
o-ik la kept on the 
olio la located, and 

lethinR to market I 
one of theae cities 
duotaiiona aa 1 re-

raURuiueiiis with lliciii by leltm to ac- 
coiuiiiiHlalM my Hiiipiiiuiith at atiyUire 
Thia uul only applies to live sloc-t 
but Ui iMiitiiry. «KKH and liuticr Tin 
latter articles are iililp'itol by |ri/ci 
IMMl llie niorniiiR .ifter lliu iiuolaUui'v 
are received

Range o* Markets Increased
"I have a wide ranne of iiiarkebi t  ̂

select from where formerly I wj.
• ompelled (II depend upon a loca 
hiiyer'a i|iiotatioiis or Ihuse in th> 
newspaper, which were always two 
days late

"And the radio oTera another ad
vantage- By g ttl’'g weather repor's 
and crop condii:oiis from difTe*ent 
parts of the country I can guess p-et 
ty accurately the trend of the market

"From the news retiorts I learn be 
forehand about rall'oad strikes 
freight tie-ups. grain pools and many 
other conditions which are likely to 
affect the price of products grown 
upon my farm I have a ledger filled 
with Information of this sort, snd It 
has become a habit with me to keep 
It open for new ’ tips’ whenever an 
evening’s program is broadcast

"It is not dlRlcult to make a radio 
pay dividends when rightly handled, 
and scarcely a week passes without 
my outfit yie’dlng me something of 
value."

AROLD LAR.SH A CORRECTION

and acquaintance^ 
tod in the niarriafce 
jiid Miss Lucy Far- 
yi.an, Okla., where 
nI with his uncle in

lumber of his boy- 
le I'rnduatcd from 

Ind later from the 
Ihoma. After tak- 
yeturned to Artesia 

as.sociated with 
his law business, 

ble qualities that 
t a boy still cling to 
^ t  many friends of 

are glad to join 
in extending con- 

bent wishes for a 
ius wedded life.

In the notice of the Juvenile Band 
Banquet credit should have been given 
to the ladies of the various churches, 
who practically financed it. The idea 
of the banquet originated with some 
of the feminine citizens and that of 
the Loving cup with the Rotary Club. 
But it was intended to be a community 
affair and others were glad to join 
with the church ladies and the Rotary 
Club in financing such a commendable 
enterprise.

igs of Crasa
rt'om III)- voli-anli 
‘■rlH, Is so cluKtlr
liiNleiiil of s|>rings 
of furDlnire

FOUR MEXICANS ARRESTED

Four Mexicans were arrested by 
Deputy sheriff M. Stevenson Saturday 
evening upon receipt of a message 
from Sheriff Shattuck, of Carlsbad. 
The Mexicans were supposed to be in 
possession of a quantity of liquor. 
When stopped on the highway south 
of Ai-tesia only one quart of tec^uilla 
was found in the car. The Mexicans 
were later taken to Carlsbad and 
placed in custody.

I.«t the II. & H. Exchange look 
after your city property.

ecial Sale
O F

lECE G O O D S
iE  W E E K  O N L Y  C O M M E N C IN G

day, May 31st
your choice, yard___________________26c

inghams, special at per ya rd ------------53c
1 Canton Crepe, per yard______________98c
eck Crepe, per yard ________________ $1.08
Crepe, per ya rd ____________   79c

r Lustre Crepe, per y a rd _ _ l_______$1.69
1 and Flat Crepe, per ya rd __________$2.89
r Embroiderea Voil, per yard -------- $1.05
'wiss, per ya rd _________________________ 50c
nd Peter Pan Ginghams, per yard__40c

ou Can Buy Y ou r N ew  Summer 
Dress at These Savings.

A L L Y  G O O D  V A L U E S  A R E  TO  B E

O U R  P IE C E  G O O D S D E P A R T M E N T

DEN R U L E
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E

Artesia, N ew  Mexico ,

Farmers In the corn belt are gradu
ally modifying their cattle-feeding, cat- 
tie-fattening and heef-inaking operii- 
tlons because of the changing condi
tions o f high-priced hind. Intensive 
farming and market deniiinds. \Vhei-e 
once the whole operation of breeding 
the cows and raising the calves, grow
ing them on pasture and roughage to 
the feeder age and then fattening 
them for the market, was car
ried on at t l «  eoni belt faria. It 
has been gradaally heooiiiing more 
and more Impractical to keep herds 
of cows tfi raise calves und to thua 
grow tlieir own supply of feeileis. 
Not more than s score o f yen i s ago 
there was an ahiindanhe of pastim'and 
hind was comparatively cheap. Today 
imictlcally all land capable of being 
tilled la used for crop production. The 
raising o f cattle primarily for fatten 
hig as heef has bra-n giving way to 
'he production o f pure breds for breed
ing stiK-k.

Dispeaea e f Corn Crop.
The fattening o f steers, however, a f

fords one of the most itractlcsl ways 
if disposing o f the com crop and of 
he many roughages prodiK'ed on the 
iverage mrn belt farm, and most of 
the fat cattle are still supplied by the 
ctini belt. Instead o f growing the 
feeders on the farm where they are 
to he fattened, however, there Is an 
liicreasing tendency on the part of 
ettle  feeder* to purchase their fee»Ier 
supply direct from the range which 
is more adapted to raising and grow
ing calves to tha feeder age than to 
fattening them. ’Hie range ealtleinen 
are realising the situation and are 
attempting to pro<Iuee a high grade 
of feeder cattle The com belt cattle 
feeders, with an ahundan<-e of fatten 
Ing feeds and limited pasture areas, 
see where they can better afford to 
purchase feeders from the range area 
than to raise them on land which Im 
Hiiltsbie for crop production

Organizations o f breeders are being 
formed In many sections of the coun
try for the purpose of asseinhllng sev
eral droves o f feeder cattle ami w ll 
Ing them at auction. .Sales of lids 
kind are usually extensively adver 
llse<| In order to get a large niind>er 
of buyers to attend. Buying direct 
eliiidnales marketing expenses at the 
'Ive stock markets and Insures against 
‘‘stale" cattle, that la, cattle held at 
the markets for several da vs. Buying 
at the large live slock markets Is pre
ferred by many feeders, because there 
may be a saving o f time, and there |.h 
the p4)ssihlllty of buying on a "glut 
ted” market, which usually residts In 
much lower prices. When the receipts 
are normal, however, there Is iisuall.v 
considerable competition, resulting In 
a price considerably higher than the 
range price.

Buying and selling ability plays ss 
Important a part as skillful feeding In 
the successful handling of feeiler cat 
tie. Hncceaaful feeders stndy market 
conditions. In some seasons certain 
weights and classes o f cattle may he 
purchased more economically than otb 
era. ’The cattle feeder should study 
the demands of the market for cer
tain seasons and feed the kind of cat
tle that will be in demand when they 
are ready for market.

Objeets In Fattening.
The primary objects In fattening 

steers are to utilize roughages for 
which there Is little demand, to keep 
the soil In a high state of productiv
ity by feeding the crops on the farm 
and returning the manure to the lanri. 
und to Increase the income from farm 
operations. The fattening of cattle 
throughout the com belt area Is of 
two types— dry-lot fattening and fat
tening on grass. Most cattle fattened 
In the corn belt are dry-lot fed and 
are marketed before July 1. Ver.v 
few cattle fed heavily on grain dur 
Ing the winter and spring months are 
ever put on grass the following sum
mer. In some sections of Missouri 
feeders piirehased In the fall are 
"rongbed” through the winter largely 
on eoiTstalk Helds, straws, hays, stover 
npd silage. In the spring flip cattle 
are turned on grass and fed a half- 
grain ration. Cattle handled In this 
way iisiinlly are marketed before Sei> 
teniber 1.

There are various rntlous used In 
dry-lot feeding, but two combinations 
of feedv stand out rather prominent
ly. In those areas where legume bay. 
sneh as <‘lover and alfalfa. Is produced 
abundantly, the standard ration Is com 
and bay. In other areas, where leg- 
mnes are less thrifty, silage and pro
tein meal, such as cottonseed or lin^ 
seed, are fed In combination with com 
•and a mixed ha.v.

Avsilabla Rough Lana.
lligb-priced land sultahle for grain 

jiroduetion In the com belt area can 
hardly lie profitably kept for pa.stiire 
for the production o f beef for the 
market^ However, there are many 
farms having rough land that can he 
utilized best as a permanent pasture. 
Gains made by cattle on pasture are 
usually the moet economical. When 
cattle are '‘ roughed’’ through the win
ter, largely on cheap ronghagee, they 
can be marketed early the following 
fall at a coat materially lower than 
would reeult from dry-lot feeding. Cat
tle to be flnlahed In the summer om 
graoe. with poMibly the addition of a 
little com or other supplement Id the 
fall, Should not he fed henvlly dnring 
the winter, but they should receive 
enough to roatntahi their weight. If

|bcy can be kept In a lieallby, thrifty 
condition during tbe winter months 
they will do better on griiHS the fol
lowing siiiiiiiier Ilian If beavlly grain 
fed during flie winter.

W'lu-io pasture Ih avallalde there are 
tim e pructieal tiietbods of fattening 
eatile on grass, namely, grass alone, 
grass and additional feed tbroiigbout 
I be entire feeding period, ami gra.HS 
wllli addilional feed tlic last few 
iiionibs of the f>«-dlng period. Tbe 
grass season is usually from .May to 
.November, Inclusive, w tdeli Is apjirox- 
liiiutely 210 days. Two acres of good 
[lusture are usually ullovied per ani
mal. After .Septembei' the average 
pasture begins to decrease In value 
very rapidly, and rattle sboulil be mar
keted at tills time or given addilional 
feed I ’revailing prices of <-orn und 
com-etilrates, the type of pasture, and 
the ipi.illty of cattle should largely 
dotermine the siipplemeiit to pasture, 
wlileb, iiiigbt be corn alone, eorn with 
(iroiein siqipleiuent, or tbe protein hu[i 
lileiiient by It.-elf. Where grass alone 
Is dejiended upon, from four to five 
iiiontbs of grazing will usually give 
beat results, lieeause pustiircs are at 
their ta-st from June to October.

Silver Plating Eaay
Sllv-r platlim Inal, i-ci ord ng to ila 

Inventor, can eukil> lie atiplled at 
home to worn off silverware Is now 
on tbe market.

Liitca Antique h urniture
yneen .Mar.\ I'eti"!.!-- in inllqiie fui 

nltiire and Is -aid lo la- >pilte an e> 
pert when It -oMcs Ml bidgiiig an 
valuing It

Never Went to CoUege

Plana Weather Service
I'be Itepuldic of I'ldoioblii is organ 

izlng 11 ntilioioil v.e,liber service will 
lieaditiMi'Icrs III Ibi olisi r\ alorv n
I logota

f V 'e r y  C i i 't v r e  a Success
I'eler;- cii'torc in .Nevada n- .i sui ' 

. - iicci.ediiii; . Ill gr.ivti rs vvbo siiv
bit ibiv ;an lais' Ibree cars to ft* 
icrc

■l.i-cpli It Marker pn si.lent of |IM 
aois Wiiiiien'a i-olleL'e. tr\er went ta 
iolle;n- until he was a meiiilier of the 
iillcge fiuulty.

f  ortune in Waste Paper
If I In- waste pa{ier now burned vseee 

■illecied and reworked, .'tOtl.lkkl aerea 
if Im St land eoiild be saved and llie 
lap 1 would be worth $,'i0.0lg|,0tl(l a 
vear lo the [iH(ier mills.

Liquor Prescriptions
.Mi l*- iliHii II (SNi,issi liquor pre 

.cri; I ‘01- V'ere filled b.v druggists In 
fli - I'mied S ta ll- l'<ir|o Itico an*l Hui
‘vall lin-l year

Men*a E'aat'c Bonds
Hilpfilnr rerun - fiaon Iboc.-l on;: 

la-l \<-ir -bowed Iba .:.”.l 1,1 SSI K.mtb ot i 
tili n'- ela.-fle band- vvi-re d'-llver*-il i 
In !bc I olon.v

To Last Billon Tears
.S, ii iiTlsis sH.v ibcre ne**d be no fear 

if II e Min "dyin.-' loo qiib kly and of 
ibe I artb gelling cold. Tbe sun’s 
III .1 V. .11 last, tbev say. for another 
 ̂ inbui ve.irs or so.

Serum from Horses

m

T H L  
KlTCnEN 

^CABINET

r  ascinated
\\ lo-ti u i|og bou t-  III loll-i*' .V‘> 

all ’ t ti ll -v bell er ll Is bc.-au-e b 
ike# II or oivt lull he iloe-ii I g*i a\vii>

.\iitl-|mi-uinonia ser.iiu Is obtained 
Mill Ibe blood of Inirses

Largett Arvericai. m v»r.
Tbe liirg*'-t r i 'c r  uo>l ■ 'be Arne^ 

ci‘ ii flag Is till- Vu' e i .\ askn. It 
Is riavigalde for I'lio*' tii- -i , 'is i  mPes.

ts3r, vv sstsm .Mtvrspsper L'Dlon.l

1 pray you with all earnestness 
to prove, and know wtthin your 
hearts, that all things lovely and 
righteous are possible for those 
who believe In their possibility, and 
who determine that, for their part, 
they will make every day s work 
Contribute to them—John Ruskin.

E V E R Y D A Y  GOOD T H IN G S

Frcah and canned fraitr are invaln- 
ahle as aids In keeping the system In 

good condition.
Philippina Sal

ad.—Take o n e- 
half cupful of 
dlcetl celery, two 
p i m e n t o e s
chopped fine, one 
cupful of walnuts, 
on e-li a 1 f o f  a 

giv*'U pepper chopped. Mix the In- i 
gredients well, add mayunualsa and j 
serve on shretided lettuce nestn. Thin 
amount will serve tlx.

Creanrv Pis.— Take two cuptula of top 
milk, two eggs, aeparatlng the yolka 
and wliltea, beatiug well. Mix the 
yolks with three-fourths o f a cupful 
of brown augur and one-half cupful 
o f Hour. When well-blended add the 
milk, scalded, a teaspoonful of vanilla 
and a tublespoonful of butter after the 
mixture Is cooked and smooth. Cool 
an<l fill a baked crust. Cover with a 
meringue made from the two egg 
vvliiti s and two tahlespoonfula of sugar. 
Itiike until the meringue la brown.

Appla Crisp.— Rutter a fireproof dish 
and till with sliced apples, using eight; 
add one teaspuonful of cinnamon and 
one-half cupful o f water. Work ti>- 
gether one cupful o f sugar and three- 
fourths of a cupful of flour an<l seven 
tablespoonfuls of fat until crumbly. 
Spread over the apple mixture and 
bake uncovered. Serve wltli whipped 
cream or maple sirup.

Waldorf Ham.— .Make a rich, highly 
seasoned white sauce, u.sing cream, 
one cupful, butter and flour each two
tiiblespoonfiila; when cotiked smoMth

FOR SALE
If) .\rres Deo-.led Land, within three n»i!e» of Brown IVell, with min

eral right, Kome iniproven;''nt-, wafer. I’ rire <lfi00, half rash, 
balance one or two years.

IfiO .-\rre -l-year State Oil and (is  l.e- e in 27-IJ-29. •S.'i.Of) per acre. 

10 acre .l-year State Oil and f*a.- I.er-e, in lO-lN-29, *6.00 per acre.

10 acre .1-year State Oil and (ias I.e.t .e, in 13-16-2K. S110— a bargain.

(i'lMtd Irrigated Farm for sale or trade for Oklahoma or Kansas graz- 
in land.

t room Pla-tered Residence property, term-, a bargain.

40 acre lease in 27-17-29, *2-'> per acre.

N W 'i  N K ',  2-20-27, .VIO.OO per acre.

Modern 1-room re->denre propertv. good localion, *2,00n. 

10 acres, 2.'l-18-29, flO.OO per acre.

N W ' i N K '4, 2-17-2K, to acres at *10.00 per acre.

One half block one bItM'k off Main Street. .*1210.

Three and one-half acres joining .\rtc.-ia, six-rztont house and screened 
in porch.. bargain.

Two business lots on |vaved street— priced right.

Two lots on track, in warehouse district, $1000 if taken soon.

We have numerous ofh*r property Larg.'tins. See us or write the

R E D  B A L L
Real Estate Agency

Artesia, New  Mexico 

IN S U R A N C E  O F A L L  K IN D S

We Make it Easy For All Motorists 
to Equip With Full-Size Balloons

f lr e $ f o t te
Simplified application of

@t&LD>©® Ii9
©iyiCv!3“[B)0IPI?S[§)

at minimum cost
Local motorist* are benefiting from the simplified 

method o f applying fUU-tize Balloon Tires, made 
possible by Flmtone. It  Is an eaay and inezpenaive 
job foe ua to handle your change-over, w e  have 
Ktecial Firestone unite, consisting o f tire*, tubes, 
rims and wheel epokea, all built b y  Fireatooe ac
cording to the highest quality atandarda. We also 
have special shop equipment which Firestone has 
developed for ut, giving ue an exclusive advantage 
In tundng out an accurate wheel job which exactly 
fits yrour present hubs. The cost is little or no more 
than a aet o f rima and we can equip your car abnoet 
aa quickly as a tire change can be made.

A M E R IC A  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  

ITS O W N  R U B B E R

Get A ll thm Benefits oftheReal Bailoon
Insist on the full-size Oum-Dipped Balloon, and 

get all the benefits In riding comfort, safe^ and 
economy. Over 30 car manufacturera and over 
40,000 car owners have already equipped with them.

We guarantee you a carefully engineered and per
fectly balanced job, at minimum cost. And i f  you 
are not complete^ satisfied when you get them on, 
we will re-apply your old tire equipment at no coat 
to you.

Equip Now for Summer Dririiic
Ws A ts StomkmdandC^anbsedte HandU AngrCee 

Here is your opportunity to improve your present 
car—better appearance, auperlative comfort and 
safety and a new standard o f low-cost operatloa. 
You will save money on the reduced car depreda
tion, lower maintenance and ftiel expense and long 
tire mileage. Full-size Oum-Dlpped Balloona as we 
apply them are an economy.

See ut. Oet a demonstration. Within a few 
hours you have them on your car. Come in and get 
our reasonable prices—less an allowance for yow  
old tire#. Put your car on Balloons NOW  for the 
summer motoring season.

Pior Tire Company
M o s t  M i l e s  p e'r- D o l i a r

S.*'

i
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BEHER BEEF BY 
ELECTRIC POMPS

Kaocbai.
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Make Fresh Water Possible, 
and Iowa Man Finds Cattle's 

Weight Gains Accordingly.

It has been established conclusively. 
Id the practice ot successful farmlna. 
that fresh water, as distlOKulshod 
from standing water, means better 
live-stock. And It haa now been es 
tablisbed. In addition, that an elec
trically operated pumping system on 
the farm Is so efficient In providing a 
supply of fresh, running water, that 
It Is comparable with that ttnnst of 
All water supplies a natural spring 

The experience of an Iowa farmer

FARMS Alto CITIES 
A KCOERN CONTRAST

h P fi  O R C A F V ^ Copyrlgbt^s^

STOI.EN TIRE RECOVERED | NEW HOTEL OW NER HERE NOW

Sid Austin - who lost a tire Thurs
day .I'^ht reported the same to the 
efV.cials, who arrested and broif'ht 
Ti'.i Halsey into Justice court Monday 
morninjr. It wr.s stated that IlaLs'-y 
admitted the theft and was lacer lined ! 
$10.00 and cost.

Chas. Ballard of Roswell, new own
er o f the Hardwick hotel arrived in 
Artesia this week and is making pre
parations to take that institution 
over June 1st, the time set for the 
pos.session of the new manaircment.

;-.V  r

tky! ■f" ■■

S ^ '

Electrically Operated Water Supply System for Farm Usa

Ix'gal Blanks-------Advocate

Bargains«Oil Leases
In Tow nship I I  S. Range 28 E. 40 acre tracts for------------- $ 40.00
In Township 1 4 S. Range SO E. 40 acre tracts for__________ $ 40.00
In Town-hip l.l .S. Rsnge 29 E. 40 acre tracts for__________ $ 40.00
In Town hip IS S. Range SI E. 80 acre tracts for------------- $ 60.00
In Town hip 1.6 .S. R.vnge 32 E. 160 acre tracts for__________ S 80.00
In Tow n-hip 16 S. Range SI E. 80 acre tracts for__________ $ 80.00
Tn Town-hip 17 S. Range 29 E. 40 acre tracts for__________ ISOO.Ob
In Town-hip 18 S. Range 30 E. 40 acre tracts for__________ $120.00
In Tow n-hip 18 S. Range 31 E. 80 acre tracts for__________ $160.00
In Tow nship 19 S. Range 27 E. 40 acre tracts for__________ $600.00
In Town-hip 19 S. Range 28 E. 40 acre tracts for__________ $.'>00.00
In Town-hip 19 S. Range 29 E. 40 acre tracts for__________ $300.00
In Town-hip 19 .S. Range 31 E. 80 acre tracts for__________ $120.00
In Township 20 S. Range 27 E. 40 acre tracts for__________ $160.00

Thc-e are all leases from the Slate of New Mexico, one 
eighth royalty and 16 cents per acre annual rental, approved 

by the Commissioner of Public Lands.

If ordrred by mail, would suggest a first and second choice, 
if sold out, money will be promptly returned.

BEECHER R O W A N
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

In this matter has Just come to notice. 
This farmer, who is also a local bank 
ar, was raising beet cattle.

He made tests on the relation of 
water to the weight of his stock 
and noted that bis csttle drank 
mure water when it was pumped fresh 
from the ground tor them, than when 
they drank water that bad aiood long 
In the tank.

Following a study of the matter, 
he and a neighboring farmer put in an 
electric power line for their farms, ex
pending together about $1,100. After 
a year’s operation, from that particu
lar station, 67 carloads of cattle were 
ahlpped. Seven of these rurloadi 
were from three farms -a  farm with 
a spring and the two farms equipped 
with electricity.

Difference Due to Water
The cattle in those seven carloads 

were the only catrU out of the entire 
67 carloads that t,. ght lop prices 
on the market Moreover, the aver 
age weight of the cattle in those seven 
cars waa 68 pounds per head great«‘r 
than the average welgiit of the rattle 
in the other cars. The banker farmer 
attributed this entirely to bis facilities 
for giving the cattle an adequate sup 
ply of fresh water at ground tempTa- 
ture, and be estimated that In this 
year alone he made approximately 
$400 on hla Investment.

For instance, for three weeks Pv# 
been conimaiided to lie In bed and 
keep absolutely warm Even though 
it has been 12 degrees lieluw xere 
part of that time at any inoinent I 
might do two things with one hand 
I could reaeb up sud by a twirl of niy 
fingers fiood my rierin with brilliant 
light, while With the other baud I 
Ctiuld turn a current of heal lulu aa 
electric pad at iii.i side. Thus some 

 ̂ where, pe’rha|>s out in a distant river, 
water was working to send me light 
and beat.

"But I happen to know that not 
many miles away there are farm men 
and women dairytne by lantern light 
and gasoline pow er And I think, too.

I of another farm woman who lives so 
j close to a city she sees Its twinkling 

lights every iili^ht One night at 
, Grange the lecturer asked this woman 
' to tell what she'd do it she had $.>0 to 
make her work easier, and she stood 
up and named uiore Improvements 
U:un $1,000 would install -ail elec
trical Among (itbcr things she said 

I 'Every member of my family needs a 
lamp to study or w>>rk by every night, 

j and every momlni. I must wash and 
I fill those lamps What a help It would 
I be to me to he S|iared this daily 
I task!’ "

In O lebration  of tho Opening of the Paving on 
West Main Strcf*ct— A fter Being Handicapped for  
Tltree Months— To Show Our Appreciation W e W ill 

Make Saturday a

BA R G A IN  DAY
To do this 3ve will sell Tires at our regular price and 

{.'ive you a Tube F R E E  with each Tire

p u i T i N G  u o s r r r A M T Y

I N T O T H R  1 , 1 V 1 N ( ]  R O O M

Electricity A llows Attractive l.ightiny anH Reading Noolu, 
Say General Electric Specialists.

30x3 >/2 C o rd _______________________$12.00

30x3 V2 Over Size Cord___________ $15.00

32x1 Cord T ire_______$16.00 and $20.00

Other Sizes Priced in Proportion

R E M E M B E R  E V E R Y  T IR E  C A R R IE S  O U R  

P E R S O N A L  G U A R A N T E E

O IL  IN  C A N S , Medium, Vt Gallon_______40c

O IL  IN  C A N S , Heavy, Vz Gallon_______45c

B A R G A I N S !
30x3«/2 C O R D  T IR E  and T U B E _____ $10,25

30x3‘/2 f a b r i c  t i r e  and T U B E __ .$  9.00

T H E R E  W IL L  BE  A S P E C IA L  O N  G A S

Up-to-date Service— you will be waited 
on the minute you drive in. Drive in if 
it is raining— you will be in the dry—  

if it is hot you will be in the shade.

C A R S  W A S H E D  A N D  G R E A S E D  

Vulcanizing is Our Specialty

Pior’s Service Station

Thsre Is no spectsl rsason why the 
"bust room” o f s farmhouse should 
not be sn attractive living room, which 
the farmer and bis family can enjnv 
every evening Instead of a formal par 
lor, never used except when the par
son comes to make his sctill-annual 
call. A living room Is meant to live 
In, to spend leisure time In, and un 
the farm, as well as In the city, most 
of the leisure time comes In the eve 
n in g --especially the long winter eve- 
Dinga.

With electric lights a farmhouse Ilv 
Ing room can be made as pleasant, aa

for tucb fixtures are pleasingly dec
orated and cun be made to liarmonlse 
with the room decorations.

Indirect and Local Lights 
The principle in such an arrangs 

ment. as pointed out by lighting au 
thorltles of llie General Electric <'om 
pany, is one of reflected light The 
light it.st lf shines directly on the cell
ing and is reflected downward upon 
the room withniii the slightest glare 
nor anv shadows A white ceiling or 
one of light tint Is the h<>st for such 
a plan as this

But u tine clear metiow light tkoro

Lett— A co/y corner with elec 
trie lights. Below— One way of 
llqhtinq the living room.

B E N  F. P IO R
TelcpW ne 41 Artesia, N . M.

\

happy, as any room in the bouse. This 
isn't so easy, however, with the center 
gas fixture or with a center fixture 
that combines gas and electricity Nor 
can it he done successfully if the wir
ing Is not sufficient to allow a bit ot 
variety In the lights

Bright Lights, Artistic Fixtures
The Illustrations show specitnens of 

living room lights which are good 
bright lights and at the same time 
cheerfully attractive and artistic to 
see Glass-shaded pendent lamps In 
the center of the room are economical 
and fairly decorative. The lampe 
should be frosted—that is, frosted 
bulbs should be used to decrease the 
glare.

There are other etylee of fixtures 
that are even better looking. And 
some folks like seml-ladlrect fixtures, 
which give a wonderfully mellow, soft 
glow, no glare at all, while the light 
floods over the whole centfal part of 
the room An electric lamp of high 
wattage— 100 to 160 or even 200 watts 
— Is necessary with a fixture of this 
sort, and that, of coarse, means more 
convumptlon of electricity and conse 
qnently a greater expenee, but the de
lightful illumination which results Is 
coasidered worth the cool The shadeo

the center of the room fa not the only 
Illumination possible or desirable In a 
living vooin That serves exceHenlly 
when there la company It's a fine 
light Qiider which to entertain the 
parson

If the wiring of the house has been 
well planned, however, there will be 
one or two service outlets, or wall 
pluge. In the living room. And then 
a bandsome. cozy electric reading 
lamp can be placed on t table In s 
corner or betide s comfortable chair, 
making a snug spot for dad to read 
the paper or the livestock weekly, or 
a pleasant nook for me 'o darn stock
ing—and listen to the rtdiol

HEART DISEASE PREVENTION

Inequalities Motel by One Who 
Has Electric Liqht and Heat 

Within Finger Reach.

In the thinly settled regions sn, 
many f<<lks who yt-ani for the time 
wlien elect rl«ii y '.\:ll reach them. 
This is made plain by a totter which 
aii[M>uii'd in the Mii hi>;an Patron, offi 
rial organ of the Michigan State 
Grange, a short time ago. This cor- 
respoiMlHui s.'tid

'Itea.'iing about the Grange InvestI 
gsMoii of water power for farm use 
lias set me Ihinkinc .shout the Uieqiial 
Ities of our present opportuiiitios

1. Heart disease is nearly always 
the result of rheumatic attack in 
childhooil, either acute or chronic.

2. Rheumat'sni is an infectious 
di.-eaae caused by bactera and is most 
prevalent in spring and fall months.

3. “ Growing pains” and frequent 
"sore throats” are usually symptoms 
of a rheumatic attack.

4. Chorea or St. Vitus’ dance is 
rheumatism of the nerve centers and 
is almost invariably accompanied by 
heart involvement.

5. Permanently enlarged tonsils 
and adenoids are the gateways 
through which rheumatic virus gains 
entrance.

C. The heart is most frequently 
damaged during childhood and perma
nently di.sables the child in after-life.

7. A nervous child may readily be 
the victim of a previous attack of 
rheumatism or heart disease.

8. .A child suffering with a damag
ed heart required special school work 
with graded rest periods.

II. I f  properly cared for in the 
■ irly stages the individual with heart 
disease may look forward to the nor
mal span of life as a useful member 
of the community.

10. Cardiac cases are not normal 
individuals and chronic invalidism 
tray wait upon ignorant treatment of 
.he disease in its initial stages.

11. Metlical examination should be 
advised for all rheumatic or nervous 
children.

12. Do not neglect childish com
plaints o f ^tiredness, aching limbs or 
disinclination to work or play. It is 
safer to be sure. Call a physician.

Finally, as it is an accepted axiom 
that the public health official can not 
combat a disease iinlesa he knows of 
its prevalence and as the morality 
from heart disease indicates only the 
end results o f infective processes be
ginning in early life, a proper control 
o f heart disease will be possible only 
if such cases as rheumatism in all its 
forms, tonsilitis, and chorea he made 
reportable to the local health authori
ties.— American Journal of Public 
Health-•-Eddy County Health Depart
ment, Carlsbad, New Mexico.
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“The Six Fil
SHE YEARNED FOR RICHES AND L ll

Heater was gay, pleaaure-loving. a huttnl;l 
who loved music, dancing, excitement, crowds!

Dan waa sober, eameet, a man'a man, wk* I 
the big, open spacea, the big Jobe that try the irwi 

What happened when Heater, yielding ta 
law of love which draws opposites together, followdt 
her heart and gave iMrself to this big, strong na  ̂
her away from crowds— mnaic— excitement—1

See this drama of seething emotions, irea 
interest, silent ronlicts, gripping situations!

Also Showing; Comedy “U  QFIT  
One Show F riday  at 7:45— Tw o Shows I 

7:30 and 9:00— P R IC E S  lOc and:

M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y . JUNE

Marion Davi(
-IN-

“Adam and &
The merry story of a millionaire father who ' 

his pretty flapper daughter. And brought in one of twj 
men from his office to do the job. You can’t imag*' 
things that happened!

From the brilliant Broadway stage hit.
Filmed by the star and director of “ Knighthood.

A lso  showing W IL L IA M  D U N C A N  in epi 
o f “S T E E L  T R A IL ” and NEW SR '

Show at 7 :45 Each N ite— Prices

Wednesday and 
June llh
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Whalea Face Extinction
F r e N o n t  i n e t l i o d K  o f  k l l l i n K  w l i a t e a  

t h r e a t e n  e x t t n e t l o n  o f  t h e  g r e u t  a e a -  
n i a r a i n u l s  i n  a o i i t h e m  w n t e r s .  T h e y  
h a v e  n e o r l y  d i s a p p e a r e d  f r o m  t h e  w a -  
t a r a  o f  t h e  n o r t h .

Women t dd Poete 
M l a a  B e l l e  i i e \ l l n  i i n d  M i a s  O l i v e  

B r u i r e n i a n  h a v e  b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  a t r e e t  
' o m m t s n i o n e r s  I n  M t .  l . o u l i .

W e a th e r
;he Housewife
ire suitable foods in the 

jtime is no easy task fo r  

|o have to cook. W e  have 

iplete assortment o f

egetables, Fresh 

and Groceries
be glad to make sugges- 1 ’ 

ippropriate summer dishes, f

ee Delivery

ity Market
Telephone No. 37

H  -'“ J

i-Namel
IN ST R A T O R  W IL L  B E  

H E R E

urday,May31st

ken

to our Demonstration 
0 how to make a Model 

with the beautiful 
A M E L  Finishes— Silver 

Graining fo r  the wood 
K I T C H -n -T I N T  fo r

^ant everyone who has an 
lair or other piece o f fu r- 
e which shows w ear to 
and see how easily it can 

Inverted into an object of 
\y with C H I-N A M E L , the 

for everything in the 
Takes but a few  minu- 

your time.

art of Enam eling and 
Hling old furniture made 
by the C H I -N A M E L  Pro*

[t miss this opportunity to 
buestions from  an author- 
[n all methods o f re-finish- 
iVerything in the Home.

lyce-Pruit Co.
!.xr]uf<ive CHI-NAM EL Agent

L O C A L

C, E. Mann was a bunineaH visitor 
to Rouwell Monday.

Want Ads
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Winans were in 

Roswell Monday and Tuesday.

Dwight McCree returned Saturday 
from Clarendon College, Clarendon, 
Texas.

TERMS;— A rate of ten cents per line 
will he charged for classified ads for 
the first insertion and five cents per 
line thereafter. No ad accepted for 
less than 25c. An average of 6 words or 
dinarily constitute a line. Charges will

Hunt Whulea With Planea
The huntii.K <*f whales with machine 

S'lins hy alrjtlune haj been re|>ort*d 
from the Philippines.

Ralph Rogers was operated upon wise
for appendicitis at the Artesia hospi- ___
tal Monday.

be based on this average. Cash must 
aocompany all ads sent by letter, othe-npany a 

they will not be inserted.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens and daugh
ters the Misses Nora and Nolle, spent 
Monday in Carlsbad.

PIANO TEACHING :— By graduate 
of School of Music. Clas.ses in all 
grades of RAY  BARTLETT,
Majestic Theatre.

f r e e  c o u p o n

Coupon entitles bearer to one 30c 
»f Chi-Namel FREE at our store
purchase of a 25c Varnish Brush 

Isure a fair trial or will be accept- 
ks 30c upon purchases of larger 

of Chi-Namel Products.

fesB

(One coupon to a customer)

Julian Shattuck was here from 
Carlsbad the last of week visiting his 
sister, Mrs. h!llis Hall.

Harry Jernigan left Saturday for 
Clovis, where he will be employed in 
a garage during the summer.

Miss Leah McClay is expected home 
soon from Redondo. Beach, California, 
where she taught the past winter.

f o r  Sa l e  Gli LEASE:— Land 
near the Brown well, a few miles 
south of Artesia. J. M. Mason, 2274 
Russell, Kansas City, Kansas.

F. G. Kartell returned Sunday from 
Las Cruces, where he had been at- i 
tending the Democratic State Con
vention.

BLUE PR INT M AP of Eddy county 
Oil Field brought up to date, by mail 
or on sale at our office. 50 cts. per 
copy. H. & H. EXCHANGE.

Durango Cotton Seed for sale. See 
D. E. Hedgepeth. 18tfc

G. A. Martin arrived from Blue Hill, 
Nebraska, last Thur.sday fur an ex
tended visit with his son. Carl Martin, 
and family.

Leases bought and sold. Rmim 0 
in Sipple Building with Dr. Bewley. 
18tfc James Mastolier.

Mrs. George Frisch and daughters, 
the Misses Mildred, Vesta and Marga
ret, were in Carlsbad Monday visiting 
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser.

ROOMS for R E N T - See Mrs. J. C. 
Gage at Joe Richard's.

l»-3tc

Examine Peat Boga j
An l■\llllllllHllon of the prut hugs of \ 

WlKronsin has recently lM*en iiiude hy 
enuincers of the bureau uf mines with 
the object of discovering Ihetr relation 
to roul formation.

Two Methoda
| t

l‘ ilia:ir> ImsillcsK of law Is t* pr^ 
veal hy fear; priaair.i business of re
ligion Is to iirevcni liy ilghteousBMS

Salta in Hutna i C ooJ 
iluiiisn hinad coni.i a > r,i - m,|i - 

in sliiiilHr iiroportioii- .|■l■ in.ii.i ti 
.■ies water.

Chineae Women h'euer Kiaa
\\ iinicii ill * a>ii I

when u Chliicre uoiiiaii wishes t« 
allow her .ihciliiui b> gciiii.i i 
louches till hand of hci hihoiil

First Uss sf F lg j 'e s  i i  Europe.
Klgures In srllli . ' Me .'.ere Intro 

•need Into Europe fi< ni . ..I.ia in !s.»l. 
I ’ntll then leitci< • ••!■•• d.

Popular With Birda
One lover of wild game Is sbic tn 

greet st less! 40 per cent o f the bird* 
he tags In the fall, that proportion re 
turning to him In the spring.

Carbon Black

■^4

4
•l' 'A

r-\
4 ' '

('ai'h'>ii lilack. made from nstural 
gas. is ii.scd In the msiiiifMCture of talk 
lug machine record*

Burned With • 
Headline In ' 'Ih ; 

“ Says Hiishand Sat c i  
.Veiir f ’nok.”— Iloy II- V

Trihiine •
'IV.' to r.(

'■•••ripl.

Wood Waate
One liimdred and fifty million tons 

. r wiMid waste Is (iroduced anniisll.t, 
most of which. It Is asseried. find* 
no iisefiil iptdlcatlon

Eakim o’a Iglmo
The <lonie-sha|s‘d house or Igloo of 

the i;.*klrnos contains Itie nearest ap 
lirnach to the keyed sreh found amnn  ̂
North .Vmcrican liidiao*

PHONE TH AT ICE CREAM ORDER 
TO THE SMOKEHOUSE

Rex Wheatley moved his family 
Monday to their new home, the Shat
tuck house on west Main street, which 
he recently purchased.

Mrs. Fred Spencer and two daugh
ters, who have been living here during 
the school year, have returned to their 
ranch at Jal for the summer.

FOR SALE—480 acres of grass 
land, good stock well and windmill, 
with goorl dirt tank, six miles from 
Arte.sia. See Gilbert & Collins or W. 
I. Williamson, Greenfield, Mo. 17-9t

Nice furnished rooms for rent, two 
blocks south of Main street. See E. 
W. Solomon. 18tfc

W', H. Strunk, of St Joseph, Mo., a 
former resident of Artesia came in 
the latter part of la.*t week and will 
remain here for an indefinate stay.

NOTICE
Anyone having ice cream packers 

belonging to the Smokehouse, please 
let us know .'.nd v.e will call for them.

W. C. Smith of Texhoma, Oklaho-; 
ma has been a business caller here for ' 
the past few days. Mr. Smith now 
owns an interest in the Smith Vanda- { 
griff well.

“ W ANO" FEED 
For Your Milk Cow 
E. B. BULLOCK 18- It

Mias Linna McCaw arrived home 
Monday to spend the summer. She 
has been re-elected to the position in 
the Columbus schools, which she has 
filled for the past six years.

FOR lIKNT;— Nice apartmciit wiih 
gnrage. t bll at this office.

Mrs.“ Col.”  Williams and her son- j 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Charley Martin, left last Friday for f 
Mayo Brothers at Rochester, Minn., 
the two former for treatment.

______ J---------

HEMSTITCHING adds a distinctive 
touch to an otherwi.se plain garment. 
For Picoting, Plaiting, Buttons or 
Hemstitching write

MRS. ANNIVE V. MORRISON, 
at Morrison & Howell Furniture Store, 
Carlsbad. N. M. 5-23-4tc

Henry Devine and family left this i 
week for Oklahoma. A fter an ex-1 
tended visit there they will go on to 1 
Kansas, but they expect to return | 
eventually to their old home in Mis- I 
souri.

FOR SA LE —Two fresh Jersey: 
cows, two Jersey heifer calves.
20tfc GEO. R. BENZ. '

Mrs. J. B. Cecill and sons. Burton 
and Dyke, left the first o f the week to 
spend the summer in Ohio. Mrs. Ce- 
cill’s mother, who was seriously ill in 
the winter, is much better, but still 
far from well.

NOTICE—Oil leii.ses in wild cat 
territory. Our best bargain now is 
IfiO relinquishment on Highway, good I 
land under projiosed reservoir. Price 
8200.

Noel L. John.son, Hope, N. M.
10- 3tp I

Playtime Footwear

Made with plenty o f toe room for  

jfrowinjr feet, these sturdy, yet 

lijfht, low shoes answer exactly the 

^ summer footwear needs o f 

1 your jjirls.

Jf

P R IC E S  $2.25 TO  $2.85

Ferriman Son & Co.

PHONE TH AT ICE CREAM ORDER 
TO 197—THE SMOKEHOUSE.

Clayton Stroup will recieve his B. S 
degree from the University of Okla
homa at the commencement exercises, 
which will be held next Tuesday 
morning and will arrive home the lat
ter part of the week.

WANTED, SUMMER BOARDERS 
—Furnished .screeniai - in - sleeping 
houses and good home cooking. See 
the pines o f the .Sacramentos. Rates 
reasonable.

Wm F. ROBERTSON. 
•W.4tn Weed, N. M.

Tom Edward Bullock and Elwood 
Kaiser are expected home Saturday 
from Oklahoma University at Nor-1 
man. They are coming as far as Clo-1 
vis with Clarence Stoidt and Charley I 
Nickey, who are going by auto to Cali- j  
fornia for the summer.

ESTRAY NOTH i:
Strayed on my farm south of Arte- 

sin, one brown mare mule about 6 
years old unbranded. Owner may 
have same by paying for this notice 
and feed bill. S. A. LANNING.

21-ltch.

Mrs Sallie Smith and Mrs. Otis 
Brown leave tonight to attend the 
commencement exercises at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma at Norman. 
Their son and brother, Newman 
Smith is a member o f the graduating ! 
class taking his degree in the c iv il, 
engineering department. i

Just rcKtieved a truck load of sec
ond hand refrigerators and new ice 
boxes. They are worth the money 
call and see.

J. F. ALLISON. Stove corner.
21-tfch.

Mrs. Howell Gage went to Artesia i 
I Friday of last week following the com- i 
' pletion of the school year. She joined ! 
her husband there and they will make | 
Artesia their home. Hagerman I 
friends are pleased to know that they 
will reside at Artesia, because they

Cherries at orchard, 8 cents. Farm 
north of upper Cottonwood school 
house.

Mrs. Earl Hed,gecoxe.
21-ltp.

Your Prescription

After your doctor writes you a pre^icrip- 
tion it is yours to clo with as you see fit. No  
doubt though you will want it compounded 
— compounded exactly as the Doctor has 
written it.

To substitute, to use stale drugs or to do 
other than the Doctor’s instructions ren
ders your’s and his efforts worthless.

will have an opportunity to make fre- 
t h ...........................quent visits with friends and relatives 

here.— Hagerman Messenger.

Miss Nellie Gray and brother, Bu
ford, arrived last Thursday from Far- 
ber. Mo., to join their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Gray, who moved here some 
months ago. The boy, who was a 
member of the graduating class, re-1 
mained at Farber to finish the term, j 
She has been elected third grade | 
teacher in the Artesia schools, and 
will attend summer school at Las Ve- i 
gas. ' I

Miss Esther Morgan leaves tomor- | 
row for Albuquerque to attend th e ! 
graduating exercises at the State Uni- j 
versity, in which she will participate I 
as a member of the graduating class, j 
having finished her course the firs t ' 
semester. Miss Ruth Morgan, who is 
in school there, will also receive her 
degree at this commencement. Miss 
Mary Sands will accompany M iss, 
Esther to Albuquerque and attend 
commencement before returning to ‘ 
her home at Las Vegas.

Cryatala for Radio Fana
Mnn.v iiotimls of Kulenii cr.vslals 

have hcen given to nidlo Miiiateurs 
hy the (lepiirtment of mining and 
nieliilliiigy of the University of Wis
consin

War Cripples in Factory
In n worksbo)) in I.otKlon me fifty- 

three men. every oni- of whom has 
lost )i leg or reeeheil some simllnr 
Injury In the war

Early Use of Lard
Till after the first quii.'ter of the 

Nltvte nth eentuiy, liinl wa* only 
iiM'cl for eulliiiirv i>uri'o*es anil as the 
hiise In various i.intnients.

W e pride ourselves in our Prescription 
Department. W e  have all modern equip
ment and a complete stock of Drugs, Chem
icals, Pharmaceuticals and Biological P ro 
ducts.

Bring your prescriptions to us. They will 
be compounded with the greatest possible 
care by experienced Pharmacists.

Palace Drug Store
The Store

Artesia, N ew  Mexico

Artesia will be well represented a t ; 
the Normal University at Las Vegas 
this summer. , Among those already 11 
gone or going this week are Mrs. Floy 
Hartzfield, the Misses Ethel Bullock, i 
Opal Martin, Nellie Gray, Helen Yea-1 
ger, and the Misses Katherine John
son and Pennie Prude of Hope. Miss-' 
es Anna Frances Jackson and Bertha 
Richards left this morning with Mar
vin Jackson. They will stop over 
night at Vaughn to visit with Mrs. 
Luvena Jackson Beck ond family.

You jfet comfort and wear in every
pair of

**Star lirimd Shoes 
Are Better"

“STAR BRAND”
A L L -L E A T H E R  SHOES  

It Pays to Buy from

“OUR STO RE”
Li&t your property with the Red Ball 

Real Estate Agency. We handle farm 
lands, city property, oil leases end 
royult'.eb. Ifi'if;

J. W . N IC H O L S O N , Prop.
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By U  r . Van ZWaa
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FELIX 1>EA8, YOU I>On 't KNOOU EMOu GH ABOUT 
Th iQ oil <iCANDAl AT 'X/A^HINGTbN TIj TALW 

ABOUT IT —  To RE'iLLY -waiTE .A flOOD

ONE Mu<iT K N O W  <k)METhuyG a b o u t

-I hi<5 <3u BJECT j -V. I  ̂ MM

NOTICE OF FORECI.OSl'RE SALE

In the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico.

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

I J. M. Jackson, Prop.

N E W  P R IC E S  O N  
T A IL O R IN G  W O R K

Effective This Week 
SCITS CLEANED & PRESSED 

SL.iO
Other Prices in Proportion 

(lood Service

E. M. SM ITH
Phone 11

C u n n in ir h a n i  Bros. 
B A R B E R S

Candy. Cijrars. Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos. We sell Shampoos 
and Tonics built especially for 

hard water.
50c and $I per Bottle 

Phone 207
Corner Main and Rose Lawn

■S

M. E. TURNER and A. k. TURNER.
Defendants.
No. 384.1.
NOTICE is hereby jfiven that pur

suant to a decree of foreclosure made 
in the above entitle<l and numbered 
cause on the Civil Docket of the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County. New 
Mexico, on the 12th day of March. 
1924. wherein J. V. .Alexander is plain
tiff and M. E. Turner and A. Turn
er are defendants, to which judcment 
reference is hereby made for the par
ticulars thereof. I. L. F. Linell, here
tofore appointed Special Master in 
the above entitK*d cause by said Dis
trict Court, and havinc been ordered 
to sell the hereinafter describtvl real 
estate, shall expose for sale and sell 
at public auction to the highest balder 
for cash, at the Front Door of the 
First National Bank of .Artesia in the 
Town of .Artesia. Eddy County. New 
Mexico, on Thursday, .Tune 12th, 1924, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock of that day. 
all the ripht. title, interest, claim and 
estate of the Defendants, M. E. Turn
er and .A. A. Turner, and each of 
them, of, in and to the followine de
scribed real estate situated in Eddy 
County. New Mexico, and more par
ticularly described as the NW*^ of 
Section 24. Township 17 South, and 
Ranire 21 East, and also a six hour 
water rijrht No. 128 in the Hope Com
munity Ditch, which sale will he sub
ject to prior mortpatre of $2900.00 to 
the Federal Land Bank of Wichita 
Wichita. Kansas.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of satisfying a judgrment in said 
cause afrainst the Defendants. M. E. 
Turner and .A. A. Turner in the sum 
of $3,491.15 with interest at the rate 
of 8*“r per annum from the 12th day 
of March, 1924, until paid, and for 
the further sum of $347.28 as A t
torney’s fees, with interest thereon at 
the rate of per annum from the 
12th day of March, 1924, until paid 
and cost of suit.

Said judfrment beinir ajrainst said I 
defendants for the foreclosure of | 
Plaintiff’s mortjrasre ajrainst the above | 
described real est.ate.
Total amount of principal and

interest on date of sale____$35f>0.9'
.Attorney’s fees on date of

sale . _____________________
Clerk’s co s t_________________
Sheriff’s f e e ________________
Special Master’s fe e _________

termininjr the water rights of all the 
water users on the Pivos River stream 
system lyinsr above the Carlsbad Pro
ject. This suit was necess;u'y b<'cau.se 
of the many disputes concerning such 
water rijrhts and the necessity of de
term ininjr judicially and Anally all of 
such water rijrhts in order that devel
opment o f lands may he taken up in 
proportion to existinf; ritrhts. It is the 
intention of the Uniteel States to join 
all water users from the Pecos river 
and its tributaries above the Carlsbad 
Project as defemlants and if they have 
not bt*en so joined in this suit upon in
formation of that fact they will be 
joint'd as parties defendant by order 
of the court.

The I'nitod States will take the tes
timony as soon as |>oksihle it beinsr the 
desire of the court an<l the attorneys 
for the United States to hold court at 
convenient centers alonir the river 
which will bo announced later.

The followinjr notice is beinjr sent to 
all defendants whase addres.ses are 
known and to all attorneys o f record: 

(CO PY)
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT, DISTRICT OF 
NEW ME.XICO.

S T A T E  BRIEFS
HORSE EATS OUT OF

CHEST VALUED .AT $7,000
:  I

UNITED STATES OK AMERICA. 
Plaintiff,

HOPE COMMUNITY DITCH et aU. 
Defendants.
No. 712 Equity.

NOTH E

.d,'

To the Defendants in the above on |

352.48 
7 50 
2.50 

10.00

Four of
a Kind

I:
••McCORMICK” MOWERS 

“ DEERING” MOWERS 

‘ INTERNATIONAL” RAKES 

"AM ERICAN” BALE TIES

I This Combination Makes the 
I Hay Business a Cinch and the 
r Hay Grower Money.

Brainard Corbin Co.
Implement Specialists

Consultation Free

.g}

N O  .lOB TOO S.M ALL  

N O  .JOB TOO B IG

ESTIMATES ( HEERFULLLY 
FURNISHED

WRITE OR PHONE AT MY 
EXPENSE

R. B. GAINES
General Contractor

Roswell, N . M.

507 S. Mo. Phone 816

Total amount due on date of 
sale not includintr the cost 
of publication of this notice $3933.43 
Notice is further (riven that if said 

real estate does not brine the amount 
due the plaintiff under his judgment 
aeainst said defendants, I will imme
diately after said sale, at the same 
place offer for sale and sell to the 
hiehest bidder for c.ish, a certain 
promissory note, held by Plaintiff as 
collateral, dated March 29th, 1923
and executed by the defendants, M. E. 
Turner and Asmes A. Turner to .1. V. 
.Alexander and S. Roach for the sum 
of $1,000.00 due in 90 days after date 
with lO'T' interest from maturity un
til paid and endorsed bv the other 
payee, S. Roach, and that said note 
will be sold as the property of the 
Plaintiff, .1. V. Alexander.

Said note being secured by a mort
gage on certain real estate and water 
right, situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and more particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point on subdivision 
line between the southeast ' quarter 
and the southwest quarter of section 
.30, Twp. 17 S. and R. 23 East, N. M. 
P. M., 799 feet north of the quarter 
section corner on the south side of 
said section 30; thence north on said 
subdivision line 490 feet, or to the 
northeast corner of the southeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter of 
said section .30; thence west 846 feet 
on the subdivision line between the 
north half and the south half of the 
southwest quarter of said section: 
thence south 490 feet; thence east 846 
feet to the point of beginning, con
taining 9 acres of land more or less, 
also one hour water right from the 
Hope Community Ditch, and after the 
sale of said note, I will offer for sale 
and sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
at the same time and place the la.-d 
mentioned mortgaged real estate to 
satisfy the purchase price bid for said 
note.

fliven under my hand as such Spe 
cial Master, on this the 12th day of 
May, 1924.
= L. F. LINELT,,
6-16-6-6 Special Master.

NOTICE TO ALL WATER USERS 
ON THE PECOS RIVER AND ITS 
TRIBUTARIES ABtiVE T H E  
CARLSBAD PROJECT.

The suit entitled United States of 
vs Hope Community Ditch et 

al„ Defendants No. 712 Equity filed in 
the United States District Court for 
the District of New Mexico is being 
prosecuted by the United States for 
the purpose of adjudicating and de-

tith'd action and their respe.-ti'i- 
coun-el:
You and each of you will please take 

notice that the bvdrogiaphic survey of 
‘ he Pecos River Sy.-;teni has been com
pleted by the State Engineer of N' vv 
Mexico as ordered by the Court, and is 
on file in the office o f the Clerk of sai<l 
Court at Santa Fe, Nivv Mexico; that j 
k opies of said hydrogrn(>hic survey ai i* | 
al.so on file in the tiflices of the Pro- ; 
jeet Manager of the Bureau o f Re -la- 
niation at Carlsbad, New Mexico, and 
of the District Counsel of the Bureau 
of Reclamation at the Toltec Club 
Building, El Paso, Texas, any one of 
which may be examined by the defend- 
ant.s or their coun.sel:

That the defendants are granted un
til June 28, 1924. within which to file 
answers or amended answers to the 
plaintiff’s complaint regardless of 
whether the time of filing same ha.̂  
heretofore elapsed or not. Upon fa il
ure to so answer the court will pro
ceed in the manner provideil by law to 
hear âi<l case upon the evidence pre
sented jiy the plaintiff.

Tliat a copy of this notice is being 
mailed to each of the defendants 
namwi in «aid complaint whose ad
dresses are known and to all attorneys 
o f record.

By order of the Court dated April 2, 
1924.

WM. ROSE.
Clerk, U. S. District Court, District of 
5-2.3-6-27 New Mexico.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSl’KE SALE

In the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico.

W. C. MARABLE, 
Plainttiff,
vs.

LORENA CROUCH and LORENA
CROUCH, .Administratrix of the
E.state of Hart Crouch, Deceased,
Defendants.
No. 3815.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

undersigned will at the hour of 4:00 
P. M., on the 23rd day of June, 1924, 
at the front door of the First National 
Bank o f Artesia, New .Mexico, offer 
for sale at public vendue and sell to 
the highest bidder for cash all o f the 
right, title and interest of the defend
ants, Lorena Crouch and the estate of 
Hurt Crouch, decea.«ed, in and to lots 
two, four, six and eigth. in block nine 
in the Original Town of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

The said sale will be held pursuant 
to the provisions of the fin.al decree 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
the 11th day of .March, 1924, the said 
suit being a cause to foreclose a cer
tain mortgage on the above described 
real estate given by the defendants, 
Lorena Crouch and Hart Crouch, de- 
cea.sed, to secure the payment o f a 
certain promissory note therein men
tioned, and the said decree providing 
for the recovery by means of said sale 
the following amounts;

$885.71 and intere.'t from date of 
decree at 10 per cent per annum. 
$88.57, attorney’s fee and interest 
from date of decree at the rate of 6 
per cen*̂  per annum, and $12.00 cost 
of suit, and cost of sale, and $10.00 
Siiecial Master’s fee.

'The foregoing amounts with inter
est and cost to date of sale will 
amount to the sum of $1022.96, that 
being the sum for which the said real 
estate wdll bo sold on said date.

The undersigned has been designat
ed by said decree to make such sale 
and the said decree provides that the 
plaintiff may be a bidder at said sale 
and shall I>e entitled to credit against 
his bid the amount due him as set out 
herein.

W'lTNE.SS my hand this 20th day of 
May, 1924.

.AlbiKiuerque--Pacing of north Oak 
street and Coal avenue viatiact to 
start at once.

Farmington— Midwest No. 8 well 
comes in at 684 feet, with production 
of ‘>00 hairels.
Giants— Develoj mint of oil pov^ihili- 
lie.s extendii'g couth from Ambrosia 
lake district lUidi r way; many rigs iw- 
Mig set up.

.Alamogordo— Cattle in large ship
ments being sent from this district to 
(lastures; 1,671 head in one lot shipped 
to Kansas City and 675 to Panhandle.

El Paso and Southwestern railroad 
conductors, hrakemen and yardmen 
given increase in pay ranging from 
30 to 36 cents jicr day; engineers and 
firemen to be given wage boost.

Albuquerqui-— Shop equi^iment cost
ing $3.50U installed in high school.

Taxes in Hildalgo county are lowest 
in the state, 9.77 mills.

Maxwell--Seeding of beet crop in 
progrt'ss; approximately 3,.5tH) acres 
are to be seeded, a-ssuring 36,000 ton 
of sugar beets.

Fort Sumner— Spaulding dome well 
inaidng lietter progress than at any 
lime since the b<*ginning of the year; 
dilliculties with water overcome.

Albuquerque—  $60,000 dormitory
and dining hall at .Menual school com
pleted.

Alamogordo— Pinon-Avis mohair 
pool sold, 52,(H> pounds*of wool to one 
buyer aiul 15,00 to another.

Demiiig— Farmers in Luna county 
raising 013 acres o f cotton this year, 
as compared with 60 last year; 1924 
only third year for cotton raising in 
Minibres valley.

Raton—Work in progress reinov'ing 
hill at south Sixth street and Apache 
avenue and opening Apache avenue in
to new Smidgolow addition.

Canadian and Dry Cimmarron rivers 
of New Mexico included in omnibus 
flood control bill ri'cently passed by 
House.

Albuquerque— Campaign started to 
raise $5,500 for municipal natatorium.

Taos— .Arrangements made for road 
maintenance work on .Moreno valley 
highway and road in canyon to Taos 
•Junction highway.

Fayvvooil— 1,000 head of cattle sold 
by Warm Springs Cattle Co. to Michi
gan rancheers.

Plan.s being made and equipment 
gathered for forest fire protection 
during dry season.

To the racehor.se seen in the stu
dio party o f "M y American W ife,” 
the new Paramount picture starring 
Gloria Swanson, which will be shown i 
at the .Airdome theatre next Wednes
day and Thursday, went a rare dis
tinction.

In these scenes the horse partakes 
of his food ami drink from a costly old 
antique, hand-carved chest valued at 
$7,000.

‘The chest belongs to a private col
lection recently brought over to this 
country by a wealthy collector and is 
said to date from the days of Christo
pher Columbus, at which time it was 
used as a linen chest in an old Grana
da castle. A tray divided into three 
compartments fitted into the top of 
the chest. In one of the compart
ments was water, in another oats and 
in a third hay.
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R E M E P
I f in looking through our store you don't bij 

what you want, ask for it, because we want tu -iuppl 
in the drug store line.

Dreaa of Jap Women
The dress o f Japanese women Is reg

ulated bv their age and condition One 
cun tell at a glance. If one knows the 
rules, whether any woman Is married 
or single, and how old she Is.

Where Women Rule Men
Among the peasmilry of Spnnlah 

Oatlila, I he women work hard all their 
lln>s, and are usuull.v much stronger 
and better deveU>|ied than their bus 
hnnds, over whom they rule.

On the Quiet
Dear Old Lady— "In my day rhll- 

dren were seen and not heard.” In 
fa.it Fla|>i.er— “ Well, I giiots you got 
In a lot of dirty work on the quiet t” — 
Vale Record.

We are up-to-date in drugs and drug store i 
ourselves on the many friends we have and on the I 
are making.

I f  you have never traded here before, stirtl 
know you w ill be satisfied.

C O M E  T O  U S  FOR IT

C. E. Mann Drui

U.B.Thrlfty JOYS’
Drop Union Membership

Since the great rullwa.v strike In 
Great Britain the nieiiitiershlp of the 
National Union of Itallwnvnien has 
dropped from 4.57.8.36 to ,'186.115.

Many Wild Horses in Iceland
T Iktp are many wild horses on the 

island of Iceland. Formerly they were 
sliliMied to England for use In the 
mines, hut that market 1s closing since j 
mining machlnerv was adopted.

a')
f e ,
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C. E. MANN, 
.special Master.
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See Us
Before
Goiof
Else-
wbera

P rin ting
T O D A Y

are here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f printed 
stationery fo r  
your business 
and  personal

Their memory shall be covered in glor.v and 
pay tribute to those who dared to do and die 
follow might live in peace and harmony, privile?*®  ̂
pine.ss and worship God in a land of plenty as 
dictate.

use. □  □  □  □

What report have we to make as to how 
share of the responsibilities handed down to us m 
fices?

JOIN US IN TH IS OUR MEMORIAL DAY'

We shall cover their dust with flowers today '•( 
reverence and undying gratitude.

Letter Heads Bill Heads
Envelopes Cards
Wedding Invitatioos 

Posters or Announcements 
o r AU Kinds

The First National

The best quality of work 
at prices that are R IGHT

Artesia, N e w  Mexico 
“There is no Substitute fo r Safetŷ
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Prepare for Oats With'
Disk on Corn Stubble

That It is protitahle to plow <ir disk 
i-orn stulible ground for oats Is proven 
liy tests made at the Oltlo experlmeat 
stiition.

The average ylelil o f the lUski'd land 
for the 15 years of the experiment 
was 52.83 bu.sliels per ncre and Unit 
of tile plowed land 52.92 liusliels, or 
almost the same; while the stiiblile 
land whicli W’hs disk-drilled as early 
ns the land could he worked, hut with
out any previous preparation o f seed- 
hwl gave only 47.-43 bushels per acre.

In two very excepllonnl se.tsons the 
iimprepariitlon seed beds gave the 
largest yield, altliougli In especially' 
nnfuvortd>le seasons the yields of the 
uill'repared hind were less than Inilf 
that on either the plowed or the disked 
land.

The plowed land was much freer 
from white-top weeils In seasons when 
that winter annual was purtleuhirl.v 
had. I'nless the land Is In gooil con
dition for drilling and free from weeds 
plowing or thorough disking Is the 
safest practice.

[ N G E R  

physician
ind Treatment

Mexico

List your property with the Red Ball 
Real Rotate ARcncy. We handh> farm 
landj. city property, oil lease., and 
rcyalues. idtf

L O D G E D IR E C T O R Y

S l’ RDEON

Building

I. 0 . 0 . F. L O D G E  
j Artesia> N . M.
; Meets Tuesday Evenings 

W atch this paper 
fo r  special meet

ings, etc.

fls and light 
r t  and deliv- 
Ks and bag- 
md deliver-

f, Phone 207

ail leases. List 
lall Real Estate 
lens .Sti'e bank.

n ;i:i)
ilk Cow
IK K lH-4t

Woodmen of The W orld  
W alnut Camp No. 28

Meets every eecond and fourth 'I hora- 
day o f the month at 7'30. Vuiiinp 
So.erclfiu  welcome. Wat-h lUi.'i 
taper for fpocial meeting:*.

H O W ’S T H IS ?
RAI.L ’S CATARRH MKIIICINB Will

do what w« claim (or It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HADI/S CATARRH M KDiriNK con* 
sista of an Ointment which Quickly 
Rellsvea the catarrhal InHammatlon. and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acta through the Blood on the Murouc 
Surfacea. thus restoring normal condl- 
Uona.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Teara 
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Wild Buffalo
^ptured off the range by cowboys recently may 

be seen at the

I S  A N G E L  R A N C H
Right Miles South of the Oil Well

Admission 10 and 25c

eather Is Here and It’s

erator Time!
refrigerator soon pays fo r it- 

^sides the convenience it affords 
isewife.

Irry lA?onard’s— the best make. 

[IT W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  TO
IN V E S T IG A T E

C L A Y ’ S
'RN ITURE STO R E

The Old Homes In
Artesia

P bath by putting on a new coat of Alibas-
r ' finish, or a coat o f flat wall paint or nice, new 
t, and brighten up the woodwork with a nice coat of 

varnish, or better still, a good coat of washable

Ihomes a new dress. They have worn the old one long 
V  almost see the old house smile at you if you treat 
ri'ss coat of outside gloss paint. Several of our pro- 
Tners have done this.

Albuqueniue, N. M., May 28.—G. A. 
Martin, managing editor of The El 
Paso Herald, Rotary governor for this 
district, representing the American 
Automobile association at the conven
tion of the U. S. Good Hoads associa
tion, spoke today upon the progress 
made in good roads work in the west 
and declared that politics hys beep 
kept out of road building more than 
any other public matter of such great 
importance.

“ Progress in road building in the 
west has been phenominnl,”  declared 
the speaker, “ and New Mexico and 
Arizona have not been out of step in 
this great march. The road construc
tion of the west will compare to that 
in any section of the country; in fact, 
it is generally recognized that tliere 

; is more paving of an enduring charac
ter in the west, population ^nd tax
able wealth considered, than in any 
other section of the country

Keep Politics Out.
"Politics has been kept out of road 

building very largely, due, greatly, I 
believe, to the high character of the 
engineers who have planned and exe
cuted this work Once in a while we 
have a Democrat criticise a piece of 
Republican construction and vice 
versa, but it is notable that there 
have been no great graft exposures in 
good road building, yet billions have 
been spent. Let us hope the day will 
never come, wTien our highway pro
gram will be dragged into the mire of 
politics as most o f our American in
stitutions have been. When politics 
enters, honesty creeps out and slinks 
away.

“ Roads are a.s necessary as a citi
zenship to Riake a community. Upon 
friendship 1s based all accomplish
ment and upon contact is based all 
friendship. Roads have made it pos
sible for communities widely sepa
rated to become neighborly: they 
have enabled the people to become 
bett.T acquainted, they forget their 
animosities. Then they pull together 
for a common good and they build.

Reaching An Understanding.
“ A great writer has said that he 

never wanted to get acquainted with 
the men he hated, because you 
couldn’t know a man and hate him. 
Communities have gone alone for cen
turies hating each other because they 
were not in contact with each other 
— jealou.s because they were strangers 
to each other. Good roads have 
brought^ them together an<l made 
them know each other. Knowing each 
other, they have found a common 
ground for good and have been able 
to accomplish re.sults.

Now, Not Maybe.
“ The automobile gets us there now. 

not maybe, and when we get there, we 
meet our friends smiling. F ifty miles 
is but a short before-breakfast ride 
and people are neighbors a thousand 
miles away. The good roads have cut 
distances like a new mayor cuts pie 
and in reducing distances, they have 
reduced the friction that communitie-* 
formerly experienced.

“ The railroad is a good thing, but 
an automobile is better, for everyone 
enn’t own a railroad and anyone can 
borrow enough money to own an 
automobile.

“ The automobile has made our high
ways and our highways have made us 
a friendler and a more capable and 
more competent nation, for three 
friends are worth a dozen strangers 
when an object is to be accomplished. 
The man we formerly knew as Mr. 
Jones is now John and we all know 
that when we get acquainted well 
enough with people to call them by 
their first names, we get to the point 
of accomplishment— sometimes to the 
point where we can even borrow 
money without collateral. |

Gvernment Supervision.
“ The ouly fault with our road 

building is that it is being done by 
states instead of by the nation. Wc 
need a coordinated national system of 
highways so that when a highway is • 
started somewhere it will finish some
where and the likes or dislikes of 
some petty politician in some other 
state or the nonprogressiveness of 
some county somewhere will not 
block it. State supervision of intra
state highway work is necessary, but 
the nation should take over all na
tional projects and not only build 
them but maintain them.

“ A national tax paid by all the peo
ple, should build and maintain our 
roads, for the roads are making a 
greater and better nation and all the 
people are profiting.

“ A gasoline tax to raise mainten
ance money is fair i f  not too high, for 
the man who uses the roads most 
should help to maintain them, but the 
roads are built for the good of all the 
people and the man who drives a car 
shouldn’t have to foot the entire bill. 
He shouldn’t be made the goat.”

Behead A ll Thievea
In Yunnan, n oonnlry wlileli lies 

east of Burma, tlie rninlshinent for 
theft, even o f a frlvlnl character, is 
death by hehendlng.

Her Dunagan and the Jesse Trueft homes; also the 
Ihe C. E. Mann homes. They all have on a new

FOR GOOD

B L A C K S M I T H I N G
HORSESHOEING AND  WOOD 

WORK

O H N E M U S  &  S O N !
At Richards’ Blacksmith Sfcoi 

WE G U ARANTEE ALL
I Slirawont

EVERYTHING TO BUILD A HOME, PA IN T  IT 

OR FIX  IT

Wish to have a public sale?
W. E. RAGSDALE, Auetionaer.

SEE US FOR PLANS
TYPEW RITBH  U H K t l ^

HO Lumber Co.
We hava just 

ment o f 
fo llow in f: 
si, U|

-Thsss

PHONE I f
J . ’’S i

G. A. M A R T IN  T A L K S  TO  
G O O D  R O A D S  B O O STE R S

Says the Automobile Has Been Great 
Aid in Promoting Understanding. 
Advocates National Control of 
Highways, Maintained by National 
'I'ax.

CflhPiiRATION HEAD Democratic Ticket
HAS FARMER'S VIEW —

Owen D. Younq, Raised as Farm
er’s Boy, Realizes Need of 

Electricity’s Help.

Flitting himself lu the fanner's 
place, when tt eornes to the qiieHtlon 
of eleetrieil jr In ugrii'iiltiire, Is an easy 
matter for Owen I) Young, eliulriiiaii 
of the hoard of dirfcdors of the (J.ui 
eral Kleetrit- Com pa ay. Mr Young 
was rained on a farm In northern New 
York and tor a •'onaideruble perlo.l 
lu Ilia y.iunger days he took part in 
tile extri'iiicly hard work that has lo 
be done on any taim during the huay 
seaaon

And now .Mr. Young flnds hinis'-K 
one of I he men at tlie head of a 
greal coi porutioii whicli maniiraciui.-s 
every sort of elHctrlcal apparuiiis and 
equlpni. nt And tliia la the day when 
the eliciriilcHlIoii of farms haa be 
come on- of the »-cononilc quest ions 
of the lioiir.

.Mr Young u hiart and aoul for 
farm eleetrlflcHtlon He looks for
ward w’ lth enthiisiusm lo the liiiiH 
wlien eleclrlclty can give the 32,000,- 
00.1 American farm fnlka the full o;e 
porliinily of alluring with town dwell 
era Ifie Itenehtn of rcntral atulion elec
tric service.

lie waniK to roraplete the emiinrlpa 
tlon of tlie fanners, biwin by the auto 
mobile, by subslitillIng Mazda lamps 
for 'lie antiquated kerosene lamps; by 
giving the fariner'a wife elertric wash 
Ing niu.-binea and vacuum cleaners, 
bv In.-uatling electric pumps that will 
supply running water in the farm 
lioii>«c and the liarii; and by economic 
allv op.'ruled motors that will do 
ni'iny of  ̂the big and little chorea 
which now drive farm boys to th.j 
clly because of the monolonoiis drud- 
g«‘ry

Mr Voiin I has Just brought aliont 
such a traii.sformation on his own 
farm u|) In Herkimer .(’ oiinly. N«-w 
Vo-k near the peak of the wiilerahed 
that divides 'he Mohawk Valli-jr from 
th. Iiea.lnn'ers of the Susquehanna 
He p.'rsii:al.-.l the Adirondack Power 
and l.lghi Corporallon to extend Its 
Iftirs lo his birthplace and home town, 
so thill the home folks and the neigh 
tiors could b. iieni by this eiithrolllng 
modern giant e l'c tr ic ify  In the 
Young hoiiirsf.'nd the kerosene lumps 
that took the place of tallow caudles 
.larly In the In.sl cciitry, Iheiiiselves 
g a v e  way this lu.st winter to Mazda 
lumps

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
Charles R. Brice 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY;
Dillard H. Wyatt 

FOR STATE SENATOR:
Z. B. Moon

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
George W. O'Bannon 

FOR SHERIFF:
E. S. Shattuck 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
G. W. Shepherd 

FOR TREASURER:
R. B. Armstrong 

rFOR ASSESSOR:
Richard H. Westaway 
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FOR PROBATE JUDGE:
D. G. Grantham
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“ W ANO” FEED 

For Your Milk Cow 
E. B. BULLfK'K

i m
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G U A R A N T Y  ABSTR ACT  
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B O N D E D

“Reliable Abstracters”
CARLSBAD. N. M.

Anything More ComlngT 
Accord n;r to slud.-nts of elhnol.»gy, 

ten great rnn.lainenlal factors have In- 
ftiiepf-d I hi-, evolution <>1 civlltziil 
min They are: Klre, the bow and 
arro'w poIt.Ty dorn.'sllc aniruals. Iron 
srt.elting. writ ng gunpowder, print 
Ing, stenm ati.l eleclrlidty.

Seek Harmless Rat Poison
On nccniint o f the iitiinnlnK IncreaM 

In 111.* use o f nit poison for commit
ting siili'lil". jMpan<>M‘ police and 
hi'iil.li niithuritles are seeking a poi
son which will kill the rodent pests 
tin.] >et he harmless to human be
ings.

Puts Blame on Cow
In London, when a inllkninn la ap

es. •■.I for selling milk of too poor a 
'I'li.le he has the right to Lave the 
iwv which gave the nillk brought Into 
'.mt, milked before the Judge, and 
• ■ I rove that the poor milk was the
<|W's fault

THRIFT
During Active Years Brings 

Rich Returns In

OLD AGE
W e are always willing to assist the 
young man in starting on the road 
to success and the business man to 
advance to greater success by giv
ing you the best possible service 

in banking.

'i

4

Citizens State Ban
Our BusineM it Banking 

Main and Third Streata, Artesia,-

Chains Car to Post
Iliiving no Intention bf losing his 

enr In broad daylight, n driver of a 
filvver In Farmington, Me., hitched It 
to n gninite post, using an ox chain 
and padlock. Auto

LfNDURO ENAMEL

AND
Fisk Red

Linduro Enamel is made 
to be used on woodwork 
and kitchen and bath
room furniture. It pro
vides a beautiful finish 
that is as easy to wash 
as a china plate. Linduro 
iseasy to use,flows freely 
and levels out perfectly. 
Its cost is email.
We can supply you with 
Linduro Enaznel and tell 
you how to use it so that 
youcandowhateverwork 
you have in mind i 
a fine finish. Y ou  i 
need to feel ot 

libout coming 
store for this 
tion. W ew O ll 
helpyovi

ral Cords

: I Oxy-t
M

*bf AH K m

W-

b m .
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FELIX DEAB, You PONT iiNO'W ENOUGH ABOUT
Th iq  o il  S c a n d a l  a t  'ii/A<3HiN<5TbN Tb t a l k

ABOUT IT — To really 'WRITE A GOOD <>PEECH 
ONE Mu<iT K N O W  <3omeThing ABOUT

—. hi4 S ubject ,

NX/UY d o n 't  xou  Ya k E 
A <%uB3ECT YOU KNOW 
CiOMETHlNG ABOUT ? -
TtfY HONESTY* Fob

in s t a n c e

M O U Q S  lat .
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JOE B A T E S
At Sanitary Barbery Shop

Headquarter* for Fine Candie* 
Ciirara, Tobv^os

F '"  h Popcorn—Cri«p Peanut*

S H I N E S

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

N E W  P R IC E S  O N  
T A IL O R IN G  W O R K

Effective This Week 
s r iT S  CLEANED & PRESSED 

$1.50
Other Price* in Proportion 

Good Service

E. M. SM ITH
Phone 11

Cunninirham Bros. 
B A R B E R S

Candy, Ciirar*. Ciirarette* and 
Tobaccos. We sell Shampoos 
and Tonics built especially for 

hard water.
.50c and $1 per Bottle 

Phone 207
Corner Main and Rose Lawn

Four of 
a Kind

“ McCORMICK”  MOWERS 

"DEERING” .MOWERS 

‘ INTER NATIO NAL" RAKES 

“ AMERICAN” BALE TIES

This Combination Makes the 
Hay Business a Cinch and the 

Hay Grower Money.

Brainard Corbin Co.
Implement Specialists

Consultation Free

r
N O  JOB TOO S M A L L  

N O  JOB TOO B IG

ESTIMATES C H E E R F ILLLY  
F I RNISHED

WRITE OR PHONE AT MY 
EXPENSE

R. B. GAINES
General Contractor

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

In the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

J. V. ALEXANDER.
Plaintiff,

M E. TURNER and A. A. TURNER.
Defendants.
No. 3K-13.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that pur

suant to a decree of foreclosure made 
in the above entitled and nunibt*re<l 
cause on the Civil Docket of the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on the l ‘2th day of March. 
1924, wherein J. V. .Alexander is plain
tiff and M. E. Turner and .A. -A. Turn
er are defendants, to which judgment 
reference is hereby made for the par
ticulars thereof, I. L. F. Linell, here
tofore appoint*^ Special Master in 
the above entitled cause by said Dis
trict Court, and havintr bwn ordered 
to sell the hereinafter described real 
estate, shall expose for sale and sell 
at public auction to the hlehest bidder 
for cash, at the Front Door of the 
First National Bank of Artesia in the 
Town of .Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on Thursday, .Tune 12th. 1924. 
at the hour of 2 o’clock of that day. 
all the ricrht. title, interest, claim and 
estate of the Defendants, M. E. Turn
er and .A. A. Turner, and each of 
them, of, in and to the followine de
scribed real estate situated in Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, and more par
ticularly described as the NW'4 of 
Section 24. Township 17 South, and 
Rantre 21 East, and also a six hour 
water ripht No. 12S in the Hope Com
munity Ditch, which sale will be sub
ject to prior mortfraRe of $2900.00 to 
the Federal Land Bank of Wichita 
Wichita, Kansas.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of satisfyinjr n judgment in said 
cause afrainst the Defendants. M. E. 
Turner and A. A, Turner in the sum 
of $.5,491.15 with interest at the rate 
of R'"r per annum from the 12th day 
of March, 1924, until paid, and for 
the further sum of $547.28 a* A t
torney’s fees, with interest thereon at 
the rate of fi'5 per annum from the 
12th day o f March, 1921, until paid 
and cost of suit.

Said judtrment beine ap-ainst said 
defendants for the foreclosure of 
Plaintiff’s mortprape apainst the above 
described real estate.
Total amount of principal and

interest on date of sale____$5500.97
•Attorney’s fees on date of

s a le ....................................  3.52.40
Clerk’s cost_________________  7..50
Sheriff’s f e e ________________  2..50
Special Master's fe e_________  10.00

Total amount due on date of
sale not includinR the cost
of publication of this notice $593.5.45
Notice is further priven that if said 

real estate does not brinp: the amount 
due the plaintiff under his judement 
apainst said defendants, I will imme
diately after said sale, at the same 
place offer for sale and sell to the 
hiprhest bidder for cash, a certain 
promissory note, held by Plaintiff as 
collateral, dated March 29th, 1925
and executed by the defendants, M. E 
Turner and Apmes A. Turner to .1. V. 
-Alexander and .*5. Roach for the sum 
of $1,000.00 due in 90 days after date 
w’ith 10'"r interest from maturity un
til paid and endorsed bv the other 
payee, S. Roach, and that said note 
will be sold as the property of the 
Plaintiff, J. V. Alexander.

Said note being secured by a mort- 
prapre on certain real estate and water 
right, situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and more particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit;

Bepinninpr at a point on subdivision 
line between the southeast ’ quarter 
and the southwest quarter of section 
.50, Twp. 17 S. and R. 2.5 Ea.st, N. M. 
P. M., 799 feet north of the quarter 
section corner on the south side of 
said section 30; thence north on said 
subdivision line 490 feet, or to the 
northeast corner of the southeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter of 
said section 30; thence west 840 fnet 
on the subdivision line between the 
north half and the south half of the 
-outhwest quarter of said section; 
thence south 490 feet; thence east 846 
feet to the point of beprinninpr, con
taining 9 acres of land more or less, 
also one hour water right from the 
Hope Community Ditch, and after the 
sale of said note, I will offer for sale 
and sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
at the same time and place the la-t 
mentioned mortgaged real estate to 
satisfy the purchase price bid for said 
note.

Given under my hand as such Spe 
cial Master, on this the 12th day of 
•May, 1924.

 ̂ -  L. F. LINELL,
6-16-6-6 Special Master.

termining the water rights of all the 
water users on the Pecos River stream 
system lying above the Carlsbad Pro- 
j«ct. This suit wa.s nece ;s:u-y hoc.-iU.se 
of the many disputes concerning such 
water rights and the necessity of de
termining judicially and finally all of 
>ueh water rights in order that devel
opment o f lands may he taken up in 
proportion to existing rights. It is the 
intention of the Unite<i States to join 
all water users from the Pecos river 
and its trihuUiries above the Carlsbad 
Project as defendants and if  they have 
not btH'n so joineti in this suit upon in
formation of that fact they will be 
joined as parties defendant by order 
of the court.

The United States will take the tes
timony as soon us |>o!isihle it being the 
desire o f the court ami the attorneys 
for the I'niteti .'slates to hold court at 
convenient centers along the river 
which will he announced later.

The following notice is being sent to 
all defendants whase addres.ses are 
known and to all attorney* o f record; 

(CO PY)
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT, DISTRICT OF 
NEW MEXICO.

S T A T E  BRIEFS 1
HORSE EATS OUT OF

CHEST VALUED AT $7,000
j race hi.Me intoi

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Plaintiff,
vs.

HOPE COMMUNITY DITCH et ab.. 
Defendants.
No. 712 Equity.

NOTICE

To the Defi-ndants in the above en
titled action and their respective 
counr-el;
You an i each of you w’ill please take 

notice that the h^droginphic survey of 
*he Pecos River Sy.stem has been ci»m- 
lileted h.\ the .‘state Engineer of X w 
Mexico a* ordered by the Court, and is 
on file in the office of the Clerk of said 
Court at Santa Fe, New Mexico; that 
k opies of said hydrographic survey are 
also on file in the offices of the l’ n>- 
ject Manager of the Bureau of Re-l.n- 
mation at Carlshad. New Mexico, and 
of the District Counsel of the Bureau 
of Reclamation at the Toltec Club 
Building. El Paso, Texas, any one of 
which may be examined by the defend
ants or their coun.^el:

That the defendants are granted un- 
j til .Tune 28, 1924. within which to file 
' an.swers or amended answers to the 
I plaintitUs complaint regardless of 
I whether the time of filing same ha.s 
heretofore elapsed or not. I ’ pon fa il
ure to so answer the court will pro
ceed in the manner provided by law to 
hear s.aid ca.se upon the evidence pre
sented jiy the plaintiff.

Tliat a copy of this notice is being 
mailed to each of the defendants 
nameil in said complaint whose ad
dresses are known and to all attorneys 
of record.

By order of the Court dated April 2, 
1924.

WM. ROSE,
Clerk, U. S. District Court, District of 
5-2.5-6-27 New Mexico.

NOTICE OF FORECI.OSl RE SALE

In the District Court of Eiddy County, 
New .Mexico.

NOTICE TO ALL  WATER USERS 
ON THE PECOS RIVER AND ITS 
TRIBUT.ARIES ABOVE T H E  
CARLSBAD PROJECT,

Roswell, M.

.507 S. Mo. Phone 816

The suit entitled United States of 
America vs Hope Community Ditch et 
al.. Defendants No. 712 Equity filed in 
the United State* District Court for 
the District of New Mexico is being 

I prosecuted by the United SUtes for 
'the purpose o f adjudicating and de-

W. C. MARABLE,
PlainttilF,
vs.

LORENA CROUCH and LORENA 
I'ROUCII, Administratrix of the 
E.state of Hart Crouch, Deceased, 
Defendants.
No. 3815.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

undersigned will at the hour of 4:00 
P. M., on the 25rd day of June, 1924, 
at the front door of the First National 
Bank o f Artesia, New Mexico, offer 
for .sale at public vendue and soil to 
the highest bidder for ca.'h all of the 
right, title and interest of the defemi- 
ants, Lorena Crouch and the estate of 
Hart Crouch, dccea.scd, in and to lots 
two, four, six and eigth. in hloek nine 
in the Original Town of .Artesia, New 
Mexico.

The said sale will be held pursuant 
to the provisions o f the final decree 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
the 11th day of March. 1924, the said 
suit being a cause to foreclose a cer
tain mortgage on the above described 
real estate given by the defendants, 
Lorena Crouch and Hart Crouch, de- 
cea.sed, to secure the payment of a 
certain promissory note therein men
tioned, and the said decree providing 
for the recovery hy means of said sale 
the following amounts:

$885.71 and interest from date of 
decree at 10 per cent per annum. 
$88.57, attorney’s fee and interest 
from date of decree at the rate of (1 
per cent per annum, and $12.00 cost 
of suit, and cost of sale, and $10.00 
Sl>ecial Master's foe.

The foregoing amounts with inter
est and cost to date of sale will 
amount to the sum of $1022.96, that 
being the sum for which the said real 
estate will be sold on said date.

The undersigned has been designat
ed hy said decree to make such sale 
and the saiil decree provides that the 
plaintiff may be a bidder at said sale 
and shall l>e entitled to credit again.ct 
hi* bid the amount due him as set out 
herein.

W ITNESS my hand this 20th day of 
May. 1924.

•Albut]uerque-—Patting of north Oak 
street and Coal avenue viaduct to 
start at once.

Farmington— Midwe.st No. .5 well 
comes in at (584 feet, with production 
of .‘lUO hairels.
Giants— Dfcveloi ment of oil poi'ihili- 
lies extendii'g ;-outh from Ambrosia 
laki district endn way; many rigs o<- 
>ng set up.

Alamogordo— Cattle in largo ship
ments being sent from this district to 
pastures; 1,571 head in one lot shipped 
to Kan.sas City and 675 to Panhandle.

El Paso and Southwestern railroad 
conductors, brakemen and yardmen 
given increase in pay ranging from 
30 to 30 cents per day; engineers and 
firemen to be given wage boost.

Albuquerque— Shop equipment cost
ing $5,500 in.stalled in high school.

Taxes in Hildalgo county are lowest 
in the state, 9.77 mills.

Maxwell—Seetling of beet crop in 
progrt'ss; approximately .5,.5(H) acres 
are to be seeded, assuring 35,000 ton 
of sugar beets.

Fort Sumner— Spaulding dome well 
making l>etter progress than at any 
time since the bt'ginning of the year; 
dilliculties with wa(cr overcome.

Albuquerque— $00,000 dormitory
and dining hall at Menual school com
pleted.

.Alamo.gordo— Pinon-Avis mohair
pool sold, 52,00 pounds'of wool to one 
buyer and 16.00 to another.

Deming— F'armers in Luna county 
raising 013 acres of cotton this year, 
a* c..mparcd with (50 last year; 1924 
only third year for cotton raising in 
Mimhres valley.

Raton— Work in pr'ogress removing 
hill at south .Sixth street and Apache 
avenue and opening Apache avenue in
to new Smidgolow addition.

Canadian and Dry Cimmarron rivers 
of New Mexico included in omnibus 
flood control bill recently passed by 
House.

Albuquerque— Campaign started to 
raise $5,500 for municipal natatorium.

Taos— .Arrangements made for roail 
maintenance work on Moreno valley 
highway and road in canyon to Taos 
.1 unction highway.

Fay wood— 1,000 head of cattle sold 
by Warm .Springs Cattle Co. to Michi
gan rancheers.

Plans being made and equipment 
gathered for forest fire protection 
during dry season.

To the racehorse seen in the stu
dio party of “ My American W ife,’’ 
the new Paramount picture starring 
Gloria Swanson, which will be shown 
at the .Airdome theatre next Wednes
day and Thursday, went a rare dis
tinction.

In these scenes the horse partakes 
of his food and drink from a costly old 
antique, hand-carved chest valued at 
$7,000.

The chest belongs to a private col
lection recently brought over to this 
country by a wealthy collt'ctor and is 
said to date from the days of Christo
pher Columbus, at which time it was 
used as a linen chest in an old Grana
da castle. A tray divided into three 
compartments fitted into the top o f 
the chest. In one of the compart
ments was water, in another oats and 
in a thinl hay.

The introduction of the winning

uniuue f. atum i. 
I of the Argentimi
young Arconti 
sportsman fal], 
American girl 
racing eve nt 
Bueno.- Aires, 
prises the girl 
hringin; in her 1 
liefore this deh-ia 
the midst of the)

FIRST \(0I

S'ANTA fe
first Won an g,,re
state w lU be Mrxi 
seeretav.v of 5t»te| 

Lieut'iiant 
\V hen Governor 
leaves New j  
oratic i: -enti 
become .o ting |

L o R a l Rian

Dre$M of Jap Women
The dress of Japanese women i* ref- 

uluieil hv (heir age and condition One 
cun tell nt a glance. If one know* the 
rules, whelher any woman Is married 
or single, and how old she Is.

Where Women Rule Men
Among the peasimiry of Spanish 

Oallcla, the women work hard all their 
lire*, and are utuall.v iniirh stronger 
ami better developed than tlieir bue- 
hiinila, over whom they rnle.

On the Quiet
Dear Old Lady—“ In m.T day chll-1 

dren were seen and not heard.”  In ' 
fant Flapper— “ Well, I guess you got ■ 
III a lot o f dirty work on the quiet I"— : 
Yale Record.

/ac'

iWe have
ICHT 

REMEEd
If in looking through our store you don't 

what you w ant, ask for it, because w< want to su? 
in the drug store line.

We are up-to-date in drugs and drug store i 
ourselves on the many friends we have and on ik»t 
are making.

I f  you have never traded here before, 
know you will be satisfied.

C O M E  T O  U S  FOR IT

C. E. Mann Drui

Drop Union Membership
Since the great rullwa.v strike In 

Great Britain the meiidiershlp o f the 
National Union of ItHlIwRyinen has 
dropped from 4.57.S.56 to 386.115.

Many Wild Horses in Iceland
riicre are many wild horses on the 

island of Iceland. Formerly they were 
shifiped to England for use In the 
mines, hut that market Is closing since 
mining machinery was adopted.

6-2.5-6-13
C. E. MANN, 
.Special Master.

J o b

See Ut
Before
Goiof
EUe-
wkert

P rin ting
ITe are here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f printed 
stationery for  
your business 
and  personal 

□  □  □  □use.
Letter Heads Bill Heads

Envelopes Cards
Wedding Invitations 

Posters or Announcements 
Of All Kinds

The best quality of work 
at prices that are R IGH T

W E  C O V E R  T H E IR  D U S T  WITH

T O D A Y

Their memory shall be covered In glory and 
pay tribute to those who dared to do and die 
follow might live in peace and harmony, privilrf" 
pines* and worship God in a land o f plenty 
dictate.

W hat report have we to make as to how 
share o f the responsibilities handed down to us tnn 
flees?

JOIN US IN THIS OUR MEMORIAL

We shall cover their dust with flowers tod*)' 
reverence and undying gratitude. '

The First National
Artesia, N e w  Mexico 

“There is no Substitute for Safet
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Prepare for Oats W ith G. A . M A R T IN  T A L K S  TO  
Disk on Corn Stubble G O O D  R O A D S  B O O STE R S

That It U protltisble to plow or dUk 
corn stubble gi-ounu fur out* U proven 
tiy tests inude at the Ohio experliiieiit 
station.

The avera({e .rlebl o f the disked land 
for the lf> .Years of the experinieiit 
was .V2.88 bushels jter acre and I hat 
o f the plowed land 52.H2 liusbels, or 
almost the same; while the stiibhle 
land which was disk-drille<l as early 
as the land could he worked, hut with
out any previous preparation of seed- 
he<l K»ve only 47.13 hiishels per acre.

In two very exceptional se.isons the 
no-preparatlon seed beds gave the 
largest yield, altbonifli In especially' 
iinfavoridile Reasons the yields of the 
UlTjirepared land were less than half 
that on either the plowed or the dlwked 
land.

The plowed land was much freer 
from white-top weeds In seasons when 
that winter nnmini was partleiihirly 
hud. riiless the Innd Is in uood con
dition for drilling and fiee from weeds 
plowing or thorough disking Is the 
safest practice.

List your property with the Re<i Ball 
Real E.^tate Aftency. We handle farm 
landa. city property, oil lease., and 
rcyalucs. lOtf

L O D G E D IR E C T O R Y

il. 0 . 0 . F. L O D G E  
Artesia« N . M.

Meets Tuesday Evenings 
W atch this paper 
fo r  special meet

ings, etc.

Woodmen of The W orld  
W alnut Camp No. 28

Meets ever.? second and fourth 'I hors- 
day o f the month at Vjjitinp
So.'ercifiui welcome. We.t‘h ihi..> 
faper for tpucial meeting*.

H O W ’S T H IS ?
Phone 207 I h a m .** c a t a r r h  m k ih c in b  win

’ I do what wa claim for It—rid your syatem
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HAL.I/S CATARRH M RDiriNK con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Rellsvea the catarrhal inflammation, and 
th* Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acta through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces, thus restoring normal condi
tions.

Sl’ ROEON 

I Building

fls and light | 
ft and deliv- 
^ks and bag- 
md deliver-!

>il leases. List 
nil Real Estate 
ens S ti'e  bank.

Ei:i)
kk t'ow
fM K IH-4t

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears 
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

'i f lW ild  Buffalo
hilured off the range by cowboys recently may 

be seen at the

I S  A N G E L  R A N C H
Eight Miles South of the Oil Well

(i„n t Admission 10 and 25c
to .iUPIll

eather Is Here and It̂ s

erator Time!
refrigerator soon pays fo r  it- 

^sides the convenience it affords 
isewife.

rry I^eonard’s— the best make.

[IT W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  TO  
IN V E S T IG A T E

C L A Y ’ S
tRNITURE STO R E

p The Old Homes In 
Artesia

internal bath by putting on a new coat of Alibas- 
I all finish, or a coat of flat wall paint or nice, new 
and brighten up the woodwork with a nice coat of 

t, varnish, or better still, a good coat of washable

homes a new dress. They have worn the old one long 
J  almost see the old house smile at you if you treat 
less coat of outside gloss paint. Several of our pro- 
^flers have done this.

Her Dunagan and the Jesse Truett homes; also the 
the C. E. Mann homes. They all have on a new

’-VERYTHING TO BUILD A HOME, PA IN T  IT 

OR F IX  IT

0 Lumber Co.

Says the .Automobile Has Been Great
Aid in Promoting l.'nderstanding.
Advocates National Control of
Highways, .Maintained by National
Tax.

Albuquerque, N. M., May 28.—G. A. 
.Martin, managing editor of The El 
Paso Herald, Rotary governor for this 
district, representing the American 
Automobile association at the conven
tion of the U. S. Goo<i Roads associa
tion, spoke today upon the progress 
made in goinl roads work in the west 
and declareil that politics hgs beeh 
kept out of road building more than 
any other public matter of such great 
importance.

“ Progress in road building in the 
we.st has been phenominal,’’ declared 
the speaker, “ and New Mexico and 
Arizona liave not been out of step in 
this great march. The road construc
tion of the west will compare to that 
in any section of the country; in fact, 
it is generally recognized that tliere 
is more paving of an enduring charac
ter in the west, population jjnd tax
able wealth considered, than in any 
other section of the country 

Keep Politics Out.
“ Politics has been kept out of road 

building very largely, due, greatly, I 
believe, to the high character of the 
engineers who have planned and exe
cuted this work Once in a w’hile we 
have a Democrat criticise a piece of 
Republican construction and vice 
versa, but it is notable that there 
have been no great graft exposures in 
good road building, yet billions have 
been spent. Let us hope the day will 
never come, wTien our highway pro
gram will be dragged into the mire of 
polities as most of our American in
stitutions have been. When politics 
enters, honesty creeps out and slink.- 
away.

“ Roads are as necessary as a citi
zenship to Riake a community. Upon 
friendship is based all accomplish
ment and upon contact is based all 
friendship. Roads have made it pos
sible for communities widely sepa
rated to become neighborly; they 
have enabled the people to become 
better acquainted, they forget their 
anim«*sities. Then they pull together 
for a common good and they build.

Reaching An Understanding.
“ A great writer has said that he 

never wanted to get acquainleil with 
the men he hated, because you 
couldn’t know a man and hate him. 
Communities have gone alone for cen
turies hating each other because they 
were not in contact with each other

jealous because they were stranger.^ 
to each other. Gooil roads have 
brought^ them together and made 
them know each other. Knowing each 
other, they have found a common 
ground for good and have l>een able 
to accomplish re.sults.

Now, Not Maybe.
“ The automobile gets us there now. 

not maybe, and when we get there, we 
meet our friends smiling. F ifty miles 
is but a short before-breakfast ride 
and people are neighbors a thousand 
miles away. The good roads have cut 
distances like a new mayor cuts pie 
and in reducing distances, they have 
reduced the friction that communitie-> 
formerly experienced.

“ The railroad is a good thing, but 
an automobile is better, for everyone 
can’t own a railroad and anyone can 
borrow enough money to own an 
automobile.

“ The automobile has made our high
ways and our highways have made us 
a friendler and a more capable and 
more competent nation, for three 
friends are worth a dozen strangers 
when an object is to be accomplished. 
The man we formerly knew as Mr 
Jones is now John and we all know 
that when we get acquainted well 
enough with people to call them by 
their first names, we get to the point 
of accomplishment— sometimes to the 
point where we can even borrow 
money without collateral.

Gvernment Supervision.
“The ouly fault with our road 

building is that it is being done by 
states instead of by the nation. We 
need a coordinated national system of 
highways so that when a highway is 
started somewhere it will finish some
where and the likes or <lislikes of 
some petty politician in some other 
state or the nonprogressiveness 'of 
some county somewhere will not 
block it. State supervision of intra
state highway work is necessary, but 
the nation should take over all na
tional projects and not only build 
them but maintain them.

“ A national tax paid by all the peo
ple, should build and maintain our 
roads, for the roads are making a 
greater and better nation and all the 
people are profiting.

“ A gasoline tax to raise mainten
ance money is fair if not too high, for 
the man who uses the roads most 
should help to maintain them, but the 
roads are lauilt for the good of all the 
people and the man who drives a car 
shouldn’t have to foot the entire bill. 
He shouldn’t be made the goat.’’

TYPEW RITER  RIBBONS.

COliPiieATICfl HEAD Democratic Ticket 
HAS FARMER’S VIEW —

Owen D. Young, Raised as Farm
er’s Boy, Realizes Need of 

Electricity’s Help.

Piittlnic liitnself lu Hie fanner”* 
place, wlicti II conies to the qiiestlcin 
of ulc'ctncily in agriculture, is an easy 
matter for Owen 1) YoimK. cbuirinali 
of the board of rtin-itors of the (Jen 
eral Klectric (.'oinpany. Mr  ̂ounx 
was raised on a farm in Dorlherii New 
York and tor a considerable period 
iu his youiiRor days he took part in 
the extremely hard work that has to 
b(> done oil any laim during the busy 
season

And now .Mr. Young Amis hiniself 
ono of the m»‘n at the bead of a 
grcal corporal inn which tnaniifiiciuies 
evi-ry sort of electrical appuratiiH and 
equliuni lit And this Is the day when 
the •■l.ciri Ileal Ion of farms has he 
come oiii of the cruDomic guestioits 
of the hour.

.Mr VoiiiiK Is h< art and soul for 
farm elect rlflcatlon He looks for
ward with enthusiasm to the time 
when electricity can give the 32,000.- 
On.i American farm folks the full op
portunity of sharing with town dwell 
ers the henvilts of central station elec
tric Service.

Me wants to complete the einiincip.'i 
tlon of the fanners, begun by the auto 
iroblle. hy Rubslitiiling Mazda lamps 
for 'lie iiiitiquated kerosene lamps; hy 
giving the fanner's wife electric wash 
Ing machines and vacuum cleauem. 
hy In.^talling electric pumps that will 
supply running water in the farm 
tionsr- and the harn; and by economic 
ally opTaled motors that will do 
iTiiny of the big and little chores 
which now drive farm boys to tlio 
city becaust* of the monotonous drud
gery

Mr. Voiiii.t has just brought about 
such a transformation on his own 
tsrni 11(1 In Herkimer .Tounty, New 
Yo-k near the peak of the wiilershed 
thai divides *he Mohawk Valley from 
til) hcHiIwnters of the Susquehanna 
Hi persicaled the Adirondack Power 
and Light t'orporation to extend Its 
lines to his birthpkice and home town, 
so that the home folks and the neigh 
hors enuld beiieni by this enthralling 
modern giant eh ctrlelly In the 
Young hoiiirstend the kerosene lumps 
th.at took the place of tallow randies 
early In the last cetitry. theinselxes 
gave way this last winter to Mazda 
lumps

FOR DLSTRICT JUDGE:
Charles R. Brice 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
Dillard H. Wyatt 

FOR STATE SENATOR:
Z. B. Moon

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
George W’ . O’Bannon 

FOR SHERIFF:
E. S. Shattuck 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
G. W. Shepherd 

FOR TREASURER:
R. B. Arm.strong 

»FOR ASSESSOR:
Richard H. Westaway 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL S U IT : 
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser 

FOR PROBATE JUDGE:
1). G. Grantham

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
District No. 1:

W. G. Brown 
Di.strict No. 2:

G. K. Braineard 
Di.strict No. 3:

Rich R. Carter

Behead A ll Thievea
In Yunnan, n oonniry which lies 

east of Burma, the iiuntshiiient for 
theft, even of a trivinl character. Is 
death hy hehending.

FOR GOOD

B L A C K S  M I T H I N G
HORSESHOEING AND WOOD 

- WORK

O H N E M U S  &  S O N
At Richards’ Blacksmith Shop 

WE G U ARANTEE A LL  WORK

Wish to have a public sale?
W. E. RAGSDALE, Auctioneer.

We have just received a new ship
ment of typewriter Hbbons for the 
following machines: Woodstock, Roy
al, Underwood, Oliver, Remington. 
These are good ribbons made of silk, 
color black. Call on us. ;

THE ADVOCATE office.

Seek ftarmlesa Rat Poiaon
Oil neeoiint of the iiliirinlnR Inereaae 

in the use o f rut poison for commlt- 
iliig .suh’hl". Japanese police and 
hetil.h aiithuritlea are seeking a poi
son wlileh will kill the rodent pest* 
and >et be harmless to human be 
Ings

LINDURO ENAMEL
Linduro Enamel is made 
to be used on woodwork 
and kitchen and bath
room furniture. It  pro
vides a beautiful finish 
that is as easy to wash 
as a china plate. Linduro 
is easy to use, flows freely 
and levels out perfectly. 
Its cost is email.
We can supply you with 
Linduro Enamel and tell 
you how to use it so that 
youcandowhateverwork 
you have in mind and get 
a fine finish. You  don’t 
need to feel obligated 
about coming intp our 
store for this informa
tion. We will be glad to 
help you with any of your 
paint problems. -,

K E M P  

L  U  M  B  E  K 

C O .
ARTESIA, N. M.

“ WANO” FEED 

For Your .Milk Cow 
E. B. BUI.LCX’ K 18-H

W E

W IM .

G IV E  Y O U  

PR O M PT  

and

E F F IC IE N T

S E R V IC E

G U A R A N T Y  ABSTR ACT  

&

T IT L E  CO. 

B O N D E D

“Reliable Abstracters”
CARLSBAD, N. M.

Anything More ComlngT 
Arcord'ii;' to Btiiili-nfs of ethnology, 

ten grPiil fiindaiiienlul factor* have in- 
rtiien«-.-il Ihn evoliillon of civilized 
man They are. KIre. the how ami 
arro'w polter> doinestlr anliualn. Iron 
anielting. writ ng gunpowder, print 
Ing. «te:iiii and I'leclricity.

THRIFT
During Active Years Brings 

Rich Returns In

OLD AGE
W e are always willing to assist the 
young man in starting on the road 
to success and the business man to 
advance to greater success by giv
ing you the best possible service 

in banking.

Puta Blame on Cow
In London, when a milkman !■ «r- 

tor selling milk of too poor a 
'rude ho has the right to have the 
■ow Mhlrh gave the milk brotight Into 
niiii-t. iiillke'l before the Judge, and 
• : ;ove that the poor milk was the
ov,'.s fau lt

Chaina Car to Poat
Having no Intent Ion hf losing his 

car In broad daylight, a driver of a 
flivver In Pnnnlngton, Me., hitched It 
to a granite post, using an ox chain 
and padlock.

Citizens State Bank
Our Business is Banking

Main and Third S treets, Artesia, N. M.

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPLIES

Fisk Red Top Tires

United States Royal Cords

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos Valley 
Garage and 

Machine Shop̂
TELEPHONE 35

i n '
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T H IS  W E E K L O C A L H O P E  IT E M S

WACO, May 27.— Accordini; to the 
political leaders, men who are mem
bers of the Klan held undisputed con
trol over the Democratic state conven
tion. Not a single motion on any ma
jor issue was made from the floor of 
the convention. The principal motions 
were put from the platform by Sena
tor W'llliam A. Hanger of Fort Worth, 
a Klan ofllcial who occupied a seat at 
a small table to the left of the speak
er’s stand. It was agreed by all ob
servers that he was the generalissmo, 
and under his floor generalship the 
program was put through with almost 
merciless efficiency. Tfie chairman, 
Marshall Hicks of San .\ntonio, did 
not take the trouble on many motions 
to ask for the negative vote, declaring 
sevtrril issues carried without regist
ering the voice o f opposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vermillion, of 
Lake Arthur were shopping in town 
Tuesday,

C. R. Coffin drove to Artesia during 
the week.

everybody has cherries. A visit 
through the .orchards within the last 
few mys, shows a bumper crop of 
fruit o f all kinds.

Mrs. Sid Cox left last week for an 
extended visit with relatives at Terre 
Haute, Ind.

Regan Brewer has been on the sick 
list, but is improving.

L. C. Freily was here yesterday 
from Artesia on a business visit.— : 
Roswell News.

Elizabeth Johnson left for Las Ve
gas to attend summer school.

E. T. WhiUker and wife drove to 
Artesia then to Roswell this week.

Mesdames Lynch and Prunty, of 
Roswell, were guests of the McCaw 
family on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. S. Medcalf is doing nicely 
at the hospital and expects to be home 
soon.

A lf Coll and family left Monday 
morning to spend the summer at their 
cottage on the Ruidoso.

J. C. Prude, wife and daughter, 
Annabell and Lit Prude drove to Ros
well Tuesday.

PARIS, May 27.— According to pri
vate code radio dispatch from Dar
jeeling recieved today by Lee Smith-
era, archologist. Mount Everest ha.<

sfibeen successfully climbed by members 
of the Bruce party of explorers, the 
peak having b^n  reached on May 16.

The dispatch which was sent Satur
day by a member of the party reads:

“ Nepal crowd hear Everest peak 
reached May 16. Bruce can not con
firm.”

Mr. Smithers made it clear that the 
message should not be taken as defi- 
.late. owing to the fact that it may bo 
only a native rumor, but he believes 
it is true, owing to the fact that if the 
expedition has not succeeded in reach
ing the top by this time it is almost 
certain to fail as the rainy season is 
due in a few days.

W. S. Moore of Carlsbad, secretar>- 
of the Eddy County Ab.stract company, 
was a visitor in Artesia Monday.

Shearing is about to begin. 
Freighters are preparing to haul the 

clip to the railroad.

Miss Velma Smith and Miss Emily 
.Skeen spent yesterday in Roswell
\isiting friends.— Roswell News.

Professor Hart will visit his father 
over in 'Texas, then go to Las Vegas 
for summer school.

Mrs. R. V. Young and children 
leave to-night for a two months’ visit 
at Amarillo, Texas, and Wichita,! 
Kansas.

There is considerable small grain 
about ready to harvest. A lfa lfa  is 
being cut and marketed.

Miss Fannie Keller came over from 
Hope last week for an extended visit 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Keller.

L. L. Prude and Edgar Watts came 
in from the ranches and report con
ditions fine on the ranges.

John Dunn, of the Dunn garage is 
making two trips to Las V’egas this 
week to take the teachers to the sum
mer schooL

J. W. Reed, wife and daughter, Mrs. 
Wallace, from Deming, who is visit
ing her parents, drove to Roswell 
Tuesday.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. May 27.— 
John W. Estes. 55 years old, attorney 
of Fort Worth and Los Angeles, was 
shot to death at 8:45 o’clock tonight 
in the Westbrook hotel lobby by John 
T. Honea. 60, former sheriff of Tar
rant county. The shooting was the 
climax to a few low voiced words ex
changed between the two men as they 
met. Witnesses said Honea’s right 
hand wa.s inside his coat front as he 
talked with Estes, and while none of 
the conversation was overheard, 
Honea suddenly withdrew his hand, 
clutching a gun and fired three time*. 
One bullet entered E.stes’ body just 
Ixlow the heart. Another entered his 
brain above the left temple. The 
third went wild, but did no damage.

Miss Frances Prince, of Clovis, and 
Miss Virginia Howlett. of Roswell, 
have been visiting at the home o f Mrs. 

j  L. W. Feemster this week.

Miss Lucy Thomas leeft Monday 
night to attend the Normal Univer
sity at Las Vegas, stopping en route 

Haat Lake Arthur and Hagerman.

Mrs. E. E. Calloway arrived Satur
day from Texas, where she had been 
visiting the past two months, and 
spent several days here with her sis
ter, Mrs. U. M. McCaw, and family, 
en route home to Roswell.

DALLAS. May 27.— .Margaret Rein
er aged l l  years, and Miss Annie Mac 
Read, 32, of Dallas, were killed aid 
two other persons .seriously injuriHl 
t aught when a Houston & Texai Oen 
tral railroad train crashed into the 

~ automobile in which they were riding 
, at a grade crossing in the southern 
^outskirts of town.

The injured are:
J. E. Reiner, 33 years old, and Mrs. 

iGertrudc Reiner, 32 years old. parents 
lo f the dead child, sustained fractured 

sulls.
Doctors at the sanitarium where the 

I'ured were taken declared that the 
>ndition of both was serious and 
light prove fatal.
The train which struck the car was 
passenger train and was southbound 

fr m Dallas.
The accident occurred at a danger

ous crossing which has been the scene 
bf several serious accidents.

Will Purdy, wife and son, William, 
I were down from Roswell, Monday. Mr, 
Purdy is an old timer in the Pecos Val
ley having run a furniture store in 
Carlsbad ^ fo re  moving to Roswell, 
where he now conducts a like business.

Miss Beatrice Cooper of Carlsbad, 
spent Monday and Tuesday with her 
sister, Eupha, and mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Cooper, who has been here for the 
pa.st week at the bedside of her daugh» 
ter, who has been seriously ill with the 
measles.

.rim Coiby and W. L. Patterson, a 
former employee of the Advocate left

WASHINTON, May 27.—The Nor- 
ri‘  bill for government operation of 

^Muscle Shoals was reported today by 
the senate agriculture committee by a 
vote of 11 to 4.

A motion to report the Ford bill was 
defeated 11 to 6.

Advocates of the Ford bill blocked a 
vote on an amendment offered by 
.Senator Capper, which would bring 
*.he bid under the federal water power 
act and limit the lease to .*>0 years. 
.Senator Capper said that both he and 
Senator Kendrick favored the Ford 
bid with these amendments, but would 
not support it in its present form.

Monday for Hot Springs, N. M. Mr. 
Cozby goes to Hot Springs for treat
ment while Mr. Patterson will pro
ceed to El Paso where he will prob
ably locate.

Ferd Berry, of Oklahoma, was here 
the first of the week visiting his bro
ther, Jim Berry, and family. M r.; 
Berry, who some years ago was em
ploy^ in the bank at Dayton, is now 
a travelling auditor for the Big Jo 
Lumber Co.

A. B. Hill, of Talequah, Okla., is 
visiting his son, A. D. Hill, of the Cot
tonwood community. Mr. Hill will 
probably spend some time in the home 
of his son. Henry Hill, of Alma, 
Arkansas, uncle of A. D., is also visit
ing in the Hill home.

LAKE CHARLES. LA., May 27.— 
-After wounding three police and 
heriff’s officials in a pitched battle 

here lasting all day. Carl Christenson 
tonight still was barracaded in his 
home, a score or more of guards sur
rounding the house.

Assisted by his wife, Christensen, 
although seriously wounded in both 
hips, during the fight, kept the offi- 
' ers at a distance with fusillade of 
pistol and revolver shots. Earlier in 
the day Christensen had seriously 
stabbed A. Duhon, a. city employe 
when he attempted to dig a ditch 
through his property, and then fled to 
his house.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Frisch and 
I daughters, the Misses Mildred, Vesta 
! and Margaret, expect to leave by auto 
I tomorrow morning for Las Vegas, 
I where the two older girls will enter 
I the Normal University summer school, 
j  The others will return Sunday.

Nice light housekeeping rooms for 
rent. Apply to Homer Dunigan.

21-ltc

FOR SALE—
40 acres deeded land with mineral 

right in sec. 18, Twp. 19 range 26, 
Eddy County at $20.00 per acre.

Red Ball Real Estate Agency.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS., May '67.— 
Four men held up Herbert Hume, a 
messenger for the Guaranty Trust 
company, today and robbed him of 
$15,000.

Formal Openinj?: o f Majestic 
.Airdome Is Held Monday 
Nij^ht W ith a Lar^e Crowd

Ford Coupe of .1. E. Robert
son Stolen From in Front of 
His Residence Wednesday

A Ford coupe belonging to J. E 
Ro^rtson was stolen in front of his 
residence Thursday evening at about 
10:.30. Mr. Robertson who had re
turned from the bank where he wa.' 
called on business, had driven the car 
in front of his house and parked it for 
the night, removing the key.

One of the neighbors it is said, saw 
fomeonc around the car, but did not 
fay  any particular attention to who 
It was. It is now presumed that the 
party swn was making the necessary 
connections on the switch in order to 
drive the car without the key.

It is now believed that the theft 
was the work of an amateur and that 
the car will be recovered.

Formal opening of the Majestic 
Airdome occured Monday evening 
when the first entertainment of the 

! summer’s season was given at that 
place. The Rotary Juvenile band, 
under direction of C. W. Bartlett, 
played a few opening numbers, which 
was later followed by picture pro
gram.

The establishment, lighted up for 
the first time, presented a very uivit- 

I ing and attractive appearance. In ad- 
I dition to the row of street lights run
ning across Main, the front o f the 
building was spanned with a beauti
ful canopy of white lights.

The opening crowd pratically filled 
all available seats, although the seat
ing capacity of the Airdome is much 
greater than the Majestic building 

; across the way.

Canaaling Thought.
We all make nilst.-iVes hut thsak 

znodness the other re'Pc.v's always 
looks worse to ns *hfi*i onr o**n

Tett New F.xploaioe
Hexanipthjlenetrfpernxldlsmlne has

tested by the bureau of mines 
determine Its detonating value. It 

that may be usefot Is 
shells.

hsen tested by 
fo'idetennine Iti 
!s an. explosive 
armoi^lerclng

Money for Art
New York city appropriates abMt 

•i200.n0t) annually te the Metropoittan 
Museum of Art.

Jttai to Be DUfereni 
Do people always dlsafrse becaane 

they are really of oppootts vlskra ar 
beceuse they*are coatraryf

Firet Copyrighted Book
The first booh entered for copyright 

under the laws of the United States 
was "The Philadelphia .'<|>emng Book.’*

Origin of Uncle Smm 
The olckname Uncle Saa was first 

used la Troy. N. I . ,  in 1812.

\

It is cherry time at Hope. Nearly

Crons are somewhat retarded aŝ  to 
growtn owing to the weather being
cold and windy. But the season is 
the best for several years, and farm
ers believe the general crop.s will be 
good.

Santar Fe Officials Here

(Contnued froni |>age 1) 
Artesia business men. told some of 
the possibilities now existing in the 
vaitiy and concluded his talk by stat
ing what hy had i>een able to accom
plish since his arrival here L3 y«*ars 
ego.

dOBlllK o f !

Democrats Endorse M cAdoo
Ernest Johnson came over from 

Hagerman Sunday with the boys.
They repot t everything moving along 
nicely over there. Wallace Johnson
returned with them Sunday afternoon. 
He expect.s to move the family in a 
a short time, as they have a crop over 
then* to care for.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, was on the 28th day of 
May, 1924, appointed administrator 
o f the estate o f Fm l A. Linell, de
ceased, by Hon. James M. Dillard, 
probate judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, within 
one year from date o f such appoint
ment as provided by law, or the same 
will be barred.

FRANK A. L IN E LL
Administrator.5-30-6-12

I.,et the H. & II. Exchange look 
after your city proi>erty.

(Contnued from page I )  
tee also recommended that the temp
orary officers be made permanent olR- 
cers. These were Mrs. Soledad C. 
Chacon. Santa Fe, vice chairman; 
Mrs. C. C. Mecham, Albuquerque, sec
retary; Byron Beall, Roswell, secre
tary o f the state central committee, 
assistant secretary: S. Ortiz, Deming 
sergeant at arms.

A fuss over the newly elected mem
bers o f the state central committee, J. 
C. Gilbert and Willis Ford, mayor of 
Roswell, arose but was not fought 
out on the floor. In the morning Mr. 
Hunker ruled that they should be 
seated, but an appeal was taken from 
his decision. At the afternoon session 
of the committee it was decided that 
the old members, Ed Puryear and J. 
G. Osborne, of Roswell, should be held 
on until the next nominating conven
tion in September.

The American Legion post at 
Vaughn requested the convention send 
a delegation to the national conven
tion pledging to support Alvin Ows
ley, former commander o f the Ameri
can Legion, for vice president.

Leii:al Blanks------- Advocate

(Contnuaj | 
■nd a piano 
Bishop. Rev , }
the benediction ' 
class follows;

Jennie Beth fiu 
Edna Bullock.
Madge Hr.ulik ^  
Juanita Montoy^ 
Courtney. Joh r' 
Johnny I v  Arw 
Hoffman. ( &  
Ragsdale, tiai
Stroup, Albert. 
ley,. Garret 7̂ ,
Harvey Yates, U  
Gray, Charles wj

l o v in g

(Continued 
what had 'Krurtd, i 
a ditch bottom sja] 
suring about t»o| 
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hurt but Arn 
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manner and rec 
arm and hoail 

(iuick work oa i 
Murphy and Me» 
who were 
Loving car, 
from drowning, 
righted and sooni

Moaqwtanl
Mosqiiltoea are 

Alaska duriat Jia

J. R. Hoffman and Jess Tniett re
turned Saturday from Oklahoma, i 
where they had been for a couple of 
weeks on business.

HOME RUN
Every advertiser who uses space in the-Artesia A dvo
cate columns to tell the people of the merchandise or 

service he has for sale will make a home-run hit. Past 

experience of other advertisers has'proved time and 
again that Advocate readers reaches the right people’ 
people with money to spend, and they have confidence 
in what they read in this paper.

Score with the money you have to invest in marketing 
your product—put it into space in the Artesia Advocate.

A

Artesia Advocate
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everybody hu* cherrien. A visit 
thrnujrh the .orchard* within the last

WACO, May 27.— According to the 
political leaders, men who are mem- 
Dera of the Klan held undisputed con<' 
trol over the Democratic state conven-, 
tion. Not a single motion on any m a-: 
jor issue was made from the floor of 
the convention. The principal motions 
were nut from the platform by Sena*' 
tor William A. Hanger of Fort W'orth, i 
a Klan official who occupied a seat at 
a small table to the left of the speak
er’s stand. It was agreed by all ob-1 
servers that he was the generalissmo, 
and under his floor generalship the 
program was put through with almost 
merciless efficiency. The chairman. 
Marshall Hicks of San Antonio, did 
not take the trouble on many motions 
to ask for the negative vote, declaring 
sever;;l issues carried without regist
ering the voice of opposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy V’ermillion, of ■ 
Lake Arthur were shopping in town 
Tuesday.

C. R. Coffin drove to Artesia during 
the week.

lUgh __________  _____
few mys, shows a bumper crop of 
fruit o f all kinds.

Santar Fe Officials Here Closing; o f!

Mrs. Sid Cox left last week for an 
extended visit with relatives at Terre 
Haute, Ind.

Regan Brewer has been on the sick 
list, but is improving.

Crops arc somewhat retarded as to

L. C. Freily was here yesterday 
from Artesia on a business visit.— ' 
Roswell News.

Elisabeth Johnson left for Las Ve
gas to attend summer school.

growth owing to the weather being 
cold and windy. But the season is 
the best for several years, and farm
ers believe the general crop.s will be 
good.

(Contnued froiil page 1 ) 
Artesia business men, told some of 
the possibilities now existing in the 
xniicy and conoludcU his talk by stat
ing what hs had i>een able to accom
plish since his arrival here 1.7 years 
rpo.

Democrats Endorse McAdoo
E. T. WhiUker and wife drove to 

Artesia then to Roswell this week.

Mesdames Lynch and Prunty, of 
Roswell, were guests of the McCaw 
family on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. S. Medcalf is doing nicely 
at the hospital and expects to be home
soon.

.Alf Coll and family left Monday 
morning to spend the summer at their 
cottage on the Ruidoso.

J. C. Prude, wife and daughter, 
Annabell and Lit Prude drove to Ros
well Tuesday.

Ernest Johnson came over from 
Hagerman Sunday with the^boys. 
They repoit everything moving along 
nicely over there. Wallace Johnson 
returned with them Sunday afternoon. 
He expect.s to move the family in a 
a short time, as they have a crop over 
there to care for.

NOTICE

PARIS, May 27.— According to pri
vate code radio dispatch from Dar
jeeling recieved today by Lee Smith- 
era, archologi.ot. Mount Everest ha.'< 
been successfully climbed by members 
of the Bruce party o f explorers, the 
peak having b^n  reached on May 16.

The dispatch which was sent Satur
day by a member of the party reads:

“ Nepal crowd hear Everest peak 
reached May 16. Bruce can not con- 
flrm.”

Mr. Smithers made it clear that the 
message should not be taken as defl- 
.late, owing to the fact that it may be 
only a native rumor, but he believes i 
it ia true, owing to the fact that if the | 
expedition has not succeedetl in reach
ing the top by this time it is almost 
certain to fail as the rainy season is 
due in a few days.

W. S. Moore of Carlsbad, secretary 
of the Eddy County Abstract company, 
was a visitor in Artesia Monday.

Shearing is about to begin. 
Freightors are preparing to haul the 

clip to the railroad.

Miss Velma Smith and Miss Emily 
Skeen spent yesterday in Roswell !

f __ I.. X̂Asasavisiting friends.— Roswell News.

Professor Hart will visit his father 
over in Texas, then go to La* Vegas 
for summer school.

Mr*. R. V, Young and children 
leave to-night for a two months’ visit 
at Amarillo, Texas, and Wichita.
Kansas.

There is considerable small grain 
about ready to harvest. A lfa lfa  is 
being cut and marketed.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, was on the 28th day of 
May, 1924, appointe<l administrator 
o f the estate of Fred A. Linell, de
ceased, by Hon. James M. Dillard, 
probate judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

Miss Fannie Keller came over from 
Hope last week for an extended visit 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Keller.

L. L. Prude and Edgar Watts came 
; in from the ranches and report con
ditions fine on the ranges.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. May 27.— 
John W. Estes, 55 years old, attorney 
o f Fort Worth and Los Angeles, was 
shot to death at 8:45 o’clock tonight 
in the Westbrook hotel lobby by John 
"T. Honea, 60, former sheriff of Tar
rant county. The shooting was the 
climax to a few low voiced words ex
changed between the two men as they 
met. Witnesses said Honea’s right 
hand wa.s inside his coat front a.s he 
talked with Estes, and while none of 
the conversation was overheard, 
Honea suddenly withdrew his hand, 
clutching a gun and fired three tinie4. 
One bullet entered Estes’ body just 
Ixdow the heart. Another entered his 
brain above the left temple. The 
third went wild, but did no damage.

John Dunn, of the Dunn garage is 
making two trips to Las Vegas this 
week to take the teachers to the sum
mer school

J. W. Reed, wife and daughter. Mr*. 
Wallace, from Deming, who is visit
ing her parents, drove to Roswell 
Tuesday.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk o f Eddy County, within 
one year from date of such appoint
ment as provided by law, or the same 
will be barred.

FRANK A. L INELL 
5-30-6-12 Administrator.

J. R. Hoffman and Jess Truett re- 
turned Saturday from Oklahoma. | 
where they had been for a couple of 
weeks on business.

Miss Frances Prince, of Clovis, and 
Miss Virginia Howlett, of Roswell, 
have been visiting at the home of Mrs. 
L. W. Feemster this week.

Miss Lucy Thomas leeft Monday 
night to attend the Normal Univer
sity at Las Vegas, stopping en route. . .  . . .  s -----------at Lake Arthur and Hagerman.

Mrs. E. E. Calloway arrived Satur
day from Texas, where she had been 
visiting the past two months, and 
spent several day* here with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. U. M. McCaw, and family, i 
en route home to Roswell.

DALLAS, May 27.— .Margaret Rein
er age<i l l  year:-, and Miss Annie Mae 
Read, 32, of Dalla.s. were killed ni d 
two other persons seriously injured 
t .night when a Houston & Texai Cen 
^tral railroad train crashed into the 
;|automobile in which they were riding

in the southernlat a grade crossing 
outskirts of town.

The injured are:
J. E. Reiner, 33 years old. and Mrs. 

{Gertrude Reiner. 32 years old, parents 
|of the dead child, sustained fractured 
skulls.

Doctors at the sanitarium where the 
tjured were taken declared that the 

{condition of both was serious and 
' might prove fatal.

The train which struck the car was 
’ a passenger train and was southbound 
from Dallas.

The accident occurred at a danger
ous crossing which has been the scene 
of several serious accidents.

Miss Beatrice Cooper of Carlsbad, 
spent Monday and Tuesday with her 
sister, Eupha, and mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Cooper, who has been here for the 
past week at the bedside o f her daugh» 
ter, who has been seriously ill with the 
measles.

7former employee of the Advocate left 
Monday for Hot Springs, N. M. Mr. 
Colby goes to Hot Springs for treat
ment while Mr. Patterson will pro
ceed to El Paso where he will prob
ably locate.

WASHINTON, May 27.—The Nor
ris bill for government operation of 
Muscle Shoals was reported today by 
the senate agriculture committee by a 
vote of 11 to 4.

A motion to report the Ford bill was 
defeated 11 to 5.

Advocates of the Ford bill blocked a 
vote on an amendment offered by 
Senator Capper, which would bring 
*he bid under the federal water power 
act and limit the lease to .SO years. 
Senator Capper said that both he and 
Senator Kendrick favored the Ford 
bid with these amendments, but would 
not support it in its present form. !

A. B. Hill, of Talequah, Okla., i s . 
visiting his son, A. D. Hill, of the Cot-' 
tonwo^ community. Mr. Hill will 
probably spend some time in the home 
of his son. Henry Hill, of Alma, 
Arkansas, uncle of A. D., is also vis it-; 
ing in the Hill home.

LAKE CHARLES. LA., May 27.— 
After wounding three police and 
heriff’s officials in a pitched battle 

here lasting all day, Carl Christenson 
tonight still was barracaded in his 
home, a score or more of guards sur
rounding the house.

Assisted by his wife, Christensen, 
although seriously wounded in both | 
hips, during the fight, kept the offi
cers at a distance with fusillade of 
pistol and revolver shots. Earlier in | 
the day Christensen had seriously | 
stabbed A. Duhon, a. city employe 
when he attempted to dig a ditch 
through his property, and then fled to 
his house.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frisch and 
daughters, the Misses Mildred, Vesta 
and Margaret, expect to leave by auto 
tomorrow morning for Las Vegas, 
where the two older girls will enter 
the Normal University summer school. 
The others will return Sunday.

Nice light housekeeping rooms for 
rent. Apply to Homer Dunigan.

21-ltc

FOR S A L F ^
40 acres deeded land with mineral 

right in sec. 18, Twp. 19 range 26,; 
Eddy County at 120.00 per acre.

Red Ball Real Estate Agency.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS., .May "i?.— i 
Four men held up Herbert Hume, a ' 
messenger for the Guaranty Trust 
company, today and robbed him of 
tl.̂ ,000.

Formal Opening o f Majestic 
Airdome Is Held Monday 
Night W ith a Large Crowd

Ford Coupe of J. E. Robert
son Stolen From in Front of 
His Residence Wednesday

A Ford coupe belonging to J. E 
Ro^rtson was stolen in front of his ! 
residence Thursday evening at about i 
10:.30. Mr. Robertson who had re-1 
turned from the bank where he wa.« 
called on business, had driven the car 
in front of hi* house and parked it for 
the night. remo\nng the key.

One of the neighbors it is said, saw 
fomeonc around the car, but did not 
f  ay any particular attention to who ; 
It was. It is now presumed that the 
P '̂ t̂y seen was making the necessary 
connections on the switch in order to 
drive the car without the key.

It is now believed that the theft 
w-as the work of an amateur and that 
the car will be recovered.

Formal opening of the Majestic 
Airdome occured Monday evening 
when the first entertainment of the 
summer’s season was given at that 
place. The Rotary Juvenile band, 
under direction of C. W. Bartlett, 
played a few opening numbers, which 
was later followed by picture pro
gram.

The establishment, lighted up for 
the first time, presented a very invit
ing and attractive appearance. In aid- 
dition to the row o f street lights run
ning across Main, the front of the 
building was spanned with a beauti
ful canopy of white lights.

The opening crowd pratically filled 
all available seats, although the seat
ing capacity of the Airdome is much 
greater than the Majestic building 
across the way.

Canseling Thought.
We all make mists'.es hot thank 

loodneas the other feti-r.v’s sluaya 
l■'ok* worse to ns Mist «mr own

Tett New Exploeivt
nexsmpthrtenetrtp<‘ri>xi(|iMmlne baa 
■on tested bjr the liureaa of nilnen 
determine Its detonating value. It 
an explosive that may be nsefnl In 

r.pterclng sheila.

It ia cherry time at Hope. Nearly

Let the H. & H. Exchange look 
after your city property.

(Contnued from page 1) 
tee also recommended that the temp
orary officers be made permanent offi
cer*. These were Mr*. Soledad C. 
Chacon, Santa Fe, vice chairman; 
Mrs. C. C. Mecham, Albuquerque, sec
retary; Byron Beall, Roswell, secre- 
tarar of the state central committee, 
assistant secretary; S. Ortix, Deming 
sergeant at arms.

A fuss over the newly elected mem
bers of the state central committee, J. 
C. Gilbert and Willia Ford, mayor of 
Roswell, arose but was not fought 
out on the floor. In the morning Mr. 
Hunker ruled that they should be 
seated, but an appeal was taken from 
his decision. At the afternoon session 
of the committee it was decided that 
the old members, Ed Puryear and J. 
G. Osborne, o f Roswell, should be held 
on until the next nominating conven
tion in September.

The American Legion post at 
Vaughn requested the convention send 
a delegation to the national conven
tion pledging to support Alvin Ows
ley, former commander o f the Ameri
can Legion, for vice president.

Lejcal B lanks-------Advocate
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Will Purdy, wife and son, William,; 
were down from Roswell, Monday. Mr. I j 
Purdy is an old timer in the Pecos Val- : 
ley having run a furniture store in 
Carlsbad before moving to Roswell, 
where he now conducts a like business.

Ferd Berry, of Oklahoma, was here 
the first of the week visiting his bro
ther. Jim Berry, and family. Mr. ]| 
Berry, who some years ago was em -' 
p loy^ in the bank at Dayton, is now . 
a travelling auditor for the Big Jo 
Lumber Co.

Money for Art
New York city appropriataa abomt 

<200,001) annually te the Metropoittan 
Museum of Art.

Juatt to Bo DUfmrmnt 
Do people always disagree becaaa* 

they are really of oppoalta viekra wr 
because they*are coatraryf

Firot Copyrighted Booh 
The firat book entered for copyright 

under the lawa of tlie United Statea 
was "The Phlladelphin ><|>elMng Book.**^

Origin ot Undo Sam 
The alcknamc Uacle 8a a  waa trat  ̂

used In Troy. N. T.. In 1812.

7/

HOME RUN
Every advertiser who uses space in the Artesia Advo
cate columns to tell the people of the merchandise or 

service he has for sale will make a home-run hit. Past 

experience of other advertisers has'proved time and 
again that Advocate readers reaches the right people* 
people with money to spend, and they have confidence 

in what they read in this paper.

Score with the money you have to invest in marketing 
your product—put it into space in the Artesia Advocate.

Artesia Advocate
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